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² in cinstruct state. 
³ for the article al- and -l-. 
Long  ا  or ى a@ 
              و u@ 
             ي         i@    
Doubled    ي iyy (final form i@) 
     و uww (final form u@)  
Diphthongs  و   َ  au or aw 
   ي   َ  ai or ay   
Short     َ  a 
     َ  u 
     َ  i 
  
                                                          
1 Taken from http://ijmes.chass.ncsu.edu/IJMES_Translation_and_Transliteration_Guide.htm 
at 14.06 on March 27, 2016. 
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This thesis discussed about  quality of h}adith in al-Milal wa al-Nih}al by 
Shahrasta>ni> especially h}adi>th in introduction.  
Either Qurʹan or h}adi>th are often become as h}ujjah or dali>l in strengthening 
arguments or statements. One of them is arguments or statements that included in 
the book. As like Shahrasta>ni> in his book entitled al-Milal wa al-Nih}al, so many 
Qurʹan and h}adi>th in it. 
About h}adi>th used by Shahrasta>ni>, according to the writer, h}adi>th in introduction 
are found in some themes. The first, all kinds of mankind. The second, the first 
mistake occurred among mankind. The third, the divergence of opinion among 
Muslim. The last, adherent of religion and belief. There are 16 h}adi>th researched and 
17 h}adi>th done takhri>j with different themes. Not all of them are  authentic about 
originality actually. But Shahrasta>ni> has been consistent in using h}adi>th for all the 
h}adi>th in the book of al-Milal wa al-Nih}al overall uniform do not use sanad and not 
include matan completely. 
 In researching h}adi>th, the writer uses the rules of the autheticity of sanad and 
matan, takhri>j h}adi>th, and the rules of Jarh} wa Ta’di>l. About quality of sanad and 
matan of h}adi>th is found 6 sanad of h}adi>th in s}ah}i>h} quality, 7 sanad of h}adi>th in 
h}asan quality, and 4 sanad of h}adi>th in d}a’i>f quality. Meanwhile, in terms of matan, 
there are 12 matan of h}adi>th in s}ah}i>h} quality and 5 h}adi>th is getting status of d}a’i>f 
(false).The first h}adi>th is about disunity of mankind. Conclusion sanad from the first 
h}adi>th is h}asan while s}ah}i>h} in matan. The second h}adi>th also has same theme with 
the first h}adi>th. It has quality of s}ah}i>h} al-sanad and that matan can be h}ujjah. The 
third h}adi>th can be concluded that sanad of h}adi>th from that line does not fulfill the 
requirements of h}adi>th s}ah}i>h} but actually it has s}ah}i>h} al-matan. About the fourth 
h}adi>th, the writer concludes that sanad of h}adi>th from riwayah Abu> Da>wud from 
Ibnu ‘Umar rated s}ah}i>h} in sanad and matan. The fifth h}adi>th, that h}adi>th is d}a’i>f. 
The sixth h}adi>th, it is concluded that sanad of h}adi>th from that line is h}asan al-
sanad. The seventh h}adi>th is about the divergence of opinion among Muslim. There 
are two h}adi>th that researched. Those are from Ibnu Ma>jah and Ah}mad bin H{anbal. 
Sanad h}adi>th from Ibnu Ma>jah is s}ah}i>h} while h}adi>th from H{anbal is h}asan. The 
eighth h}adi>th is s}ah}i>h al-sanad. The ninth h}adi>th is also s}ah}i>h al-sanad and s}ah}i>h al-
matan. The tenth and eleventh h}adi>th, the writer concludes that h}adi>th is d}a’i>f. Then 
the twelfth h}adi>th has quality h}asan in sanad and its matan does not contradict with 
the clear h}adi>th that has a more authentic quality. The thirteenth h}adi>th, the writer 
concludes that the sanad of this h}adi>th is authentic and d}a’i>f in matan.  The 
fourteenth h}adi>th, it is concluded that sanad of h}adi>th from the line is h}asan al-
sanad. Then, the fifteenth h}adi>th is including into the category h}adi>th h{asan al-





God Almighty sent down his book as guidance and light of way for 
human‟s salvation and happiness in the world and in the hereafter. It was 
given to Muh}ammad as the eternal miracle is to invite people to the right 
path. Then he gives the h}adi>th which is a details and a description of the 
book. Almighty God said: 
                                
And books of dark prophecies; and we have sent down unto Thee (also) the 
Message; that Thou mayest explain clearly to men what is sent for them, and 
that They may give thought.
1
 
                                   
       
And we have not sent down the Book (the Qurʹan) to You (O Muh}ammad), 
except that You may explain clearly unto them those things In which they 
differ, and (as) a guidance and a Mercy for a folk who believe.
2
 
Two verses above explain that Muh}ammad has a duty to explain to its 
followers or in other word the h}adi>th‟s position is explaining the Qurʹan.3 
In addition to based on the verses above, this position is also seen through 
the h}adi>th from the Prophet (PBUH). Many h}adi>th which reflect the urgency 
of obedience to his commands. The Prophet said : 
                                                          
1
 Muh}ammad Khan, (Qurʹan in Word Application version 1.3 by Yusu>f ‘Ali>), al-Nah}l (44). 
2
 Ibid., al-Nah}l (64). 
3
 Nu>ruddi>n ‟Itr, ‟Ulu>mul H{adi>th, (Bandung: PT Remaja Rosdakarya, 2012), pg. 7-8. 
2 
 
  اَمِِبِ ْمُتْكَسَمَت ْنإ اماَدَبأ اوّلِضَت ْنَل ِنْيَرْمأ ْمُكْيِف ُتَْكر َت :ملسو ويلع للها ىلص للها لوسر لاق
)كلام هاور( ِوِّيَِبن ِةَّنُسَو للها َبِتَك 
The Prophet said, "I leave you two things, you are not going astray forever, 
as long as you cling them, those are Qurʹan and h}adi>th. 
 
The other h}adi>th, narrated by al-Irba>d Ibn Sariyah r.a. as follows : 
 
 َظِعْوَم ملسو ويلع للها ىلص للها لوسر اََنظَعَو َو ًة،ُنوُيَعلااَه ْ نِم ْتَفَرَدَو ،ُب وُلُقلا اَه ْ نِم ْتَّلِج 
،للها لوٌسَر َاي اَنْلُق َف   ّنأك،للهاَوْق َِتب ْمُكْيِصْوأ :لاق ،انِصْوأف  ِ ِدَوُم َةظِعْوَم ا  ِةَعّاطلاَو ِعَْسََو  ْنإَو
،ٌدْبَع ْمُكْنَع َر َّمَأت  ِم شَِعي ْنَم ُوَّنإو ًيثك ًافلاتخإ ىَرَسَي َف مُكْن،ا  ءافللخا ةّنسو ِتَِّنُسِب ْمكْيلعف
 ِّيِدْه
َ
لما نيدشّارلا، َْيْ  ِذِجَو َّ نلاب اهْيلع اوُضَع ،ِروُُملأا تاثَدُْمُو ْمكّايإو  ِةللاض ِةَعْدِب َّلُك ّنإف، 
The Prophet advised us with advice that is shocking and make tear dripping. 
We said, "O Messenger of Allah, it looks like the last advice, then give 
testament for us!", the Messenger of Allah said; "I bequeath to you so that 
you are pious to God, hear and obey, although you are led by a slave. Verily, 
whosoever among you whom are given the longevity, then he will look 
at the various kinds of disputes. Therefore, hold my sunnah firmly and the 
sunnah of Khalifa> al-Ra>shidi>n who has got a instruction and bite with your 
molar. Shun the bid‟ah, because every bid‟ah is a going astray.4 
 
Speech, personality and deed of the Prophet Muh}ammad are a handle and 
uswah (giving example) for Muslims. H}adi>th of the Prophet Muh}ammad is 
not only as a second teaching source after Qurʹan, but also as history source 
of the Messenger‟s preaching (struggle). The h}adi>th also has function to 
explain the Qurʹan, describe a global, specialize a general, and interpret the 
verses of Qurʹan. 
Make position of h}adi>th stucturally as a second source of islamic teaching 
or functionally as identifier of Qurʹan is an inevitability. Prophet Muh}ammad 
in his capacity as a Prophet and postle is not like a postman and not also as a 
                                                          
4
 Sohari Sahrani, ‟Ulu>mul H{adi>th, (Bogor: Ghalia Indonesia, 2010), pg. 34-35. 
3 
 
medium of Qurʹan, but he is a mediator5, the first interpreter (al-Mufassir al-
Awwal) of Qurʹan. Thus, it is not redundant if Imam al-Jauzaʹi concludes that 
the Qurʹan requires more h}adi>th than on the contrary. But the opinion is 
contradicted by Muh}ammad al-Ghaza>li>. According to him, the Holy 
Qurʹan as the first source and foremost in Islam to carry out various 
teachings, both us}u>l or furu>’, then the Qurʹan must get function as the 
determining of h}adi>th that acceptable and not on the contrary. 
H{adi>th not only loads the language of religion, namely the divine 
messages, but the h}adi>th also contains human language, i.e. the h}adi>th that 
emerges because of the influence from the environment, the culture of the 
local community or will the times and demand the prophetic task.
6
 
To understand the h}adi>th, one of which is by paying attention the 
condition of h}adi>th at the Prophet‟s period. In real life the companions, who 
being narrators of h}adi>th reflect how the Prophet speaks effectively, likes to 
greet chummyly and friendly, conveys religious teaching adapted with the 
mind faced, conveys a greeting or a statement often repeated up to three 
times. So it is easy understood. But at another time, when Prophet states 
something seriously, for example in addressing cases of violation of the law. 
When implementing the teaching, the people do not accept the teaching 
which is still difficult by giving practical examples such as how 
"establishing prayer" at the beginning of time: proper implementation, 
blending in language and speech, so compact; “removing zakat” as in 
example; "fasting" with intention that appropriate with the example; 
"pilgrimage" as exemplified by the Prophet in the practice of ritual. 
                                                          
5
 Mediator contains the meaning as arbiter of a third party until referee or peacekeeper, 
spokesman between other parties. See Bustamin M. „I<sa> H. A. Sala>m, Metodologi Kritik Hadis, 
(Jakarta: PT Raja Grafindo Persada, 2004), pg. 2. See also Mas‟ud H{asan „Abdul Qahar, Kamus Ilmu 
Pengetahuan Populer, CV Bintang Pelajar, pg. 150. 
6
 Ibid., pg. 2-3. 
4 
 
So it is understood, if in the h}adi>th has explained clearly: how the 
companions moor something to the Prophet from  what is seen or observed 
about his good looks, the style of the prophet‟s speaking, physical figure, 
habit teaching in various forums that makes people enjoy sitting down to 
listen to the teachings of the Prophet. Later, it is known as characteristics, 
goals, and characters (s}ifah and hammiyah) the Prophet PBUH. 
Therefore, to find out the authenticity of h}adi>th, not to miss the teachings 
at the time of the prophet or the generation of companions in understanding 
the Islamic teachings which are intact and applicative. Because the 
companions at that time, not only witnessed directly about statements, doing 
of good deeds, agreements and his characters, but also applied it directly 
surrounding the Prophet. Even the prophet called it Khai>r al-Quru>n "the best 
century"; "the best period is when people can live with me". Because the 
generation of companions can take quality teaching, i.e. the Qurʹan and 
h}adi>th. At that time, all related to the prophetic revelation can take from a 
shared experience of the Prophet. The companions  acquire religious 
explanation through h}adi>th beside Qurʹan, so that the Qurʹan and h}adi>th 
become teaching and guideline source in facing of life.
7
 
The h}adi>th itself as the second source often becomes as the strengthener 
source of argumentation (dali>l) about religious teaching, including belief, 
ideology and sect applied by the scholars in their works. For example, ‟Abd 
al-Qahir al-Baghda>di> wrote a book called "al-Farqu bain al-Fira>q”. 
Ibn H{azm wrote "al-Fas}l fi> al-Milal wa al-Nih}al", Abu> al-H}asan „Ali> ibn 
Isma>‟i>l al-Ash‟ari> wrote "Maqa>lah al-Isla>miyyi>n", then “al-Milal wa al-
Nih}al" by Shahrasta>ni> that is a book which writer would like to discuss in 
this research. 
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 Erfan Soebahar, Aktualisasi H{adi>th Nabi di Era Teknologi Informasi, (Semarang: RaSAIL 
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In al-Milal wa al-Nih}al, he discusses about sect, religion, ideology and 
the view of the scholars and philosophers. Shahrasta>ni obtains information 
about the sects from books written by predecessors who have noted a 
development of thought at their time and the time before. Shahrasta>ni>‟s 
usage of Abu> al-H}asan „Ali> ibn Isma>‟i>l al-Ash‟ari>, „Ali> ibn Ah}mad ibn 
H{azm, and Muh}ammad ibn ‟Abd Al-Qahir al-Baghda>di> as the reference 
source is appropriate, because they lived in the 3rd century to 5th, where 
the sects at the time pop out since finished the S{iffi>n war in 37 of the Islam 
calendar. Thus the information presented by Shahrasta>ni> in this book is 
very accurate because he receives information from people who live in the 
time where sects develop or live a century after them.
8
 So there are few 
reasons why the writer chose the book. The first, the book of al-Milal wa al-
Nih}al has differences with the books that have been written to other scholars 
and scientists above. This Shahrasta>ni>‟s work has the form of concise 
encyclopedia, dense, and accurate about belief, religion, sect, and the view 
of the scholars and philosophers and it is part of the metaphysics at his time. 
Azyumardi Azra concludes that the book "al-Milal wa al-Nih}al" is a 
masterpiece of the first religion comparison, foremost, and most 
comprehensive in the history of religion comparison. It is not until here, it 
also gets a high appreciation for Western Scientists. An expert from 
Germany, Haarbrucker had translated "al-Milal wa al-Nih}al" and given the 
“Preface” as follows, “through Shahrasta>ni>‟s book entitled al-Milal wa al-
Nih}al we know the history of philosophy, both in the ancient time and the 
time thereafter.” It is also called Maleisch, an expert on Germany who steeps 
much philosophy of Greece. He said, “the truth written by al-Shahrasta>ni> 
about the remarks attributed to the Democrates cannot be doubted although it 
is not found by us in the books of Greece philosophy from Democrates. 
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 Ashwadi> Shuku>r (a translator of al-Milal wa al-Nih}al by al- Shahrasta>ni>), al-Milal wa al-
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Even in fact, the book of al-Milal wa al-Nih}al is being discussed, it has been 
translated in several languages, among them France, Germany, India, 
Turkey, Pahlevi until in Indonesia. And it has been printed many times in 
Paris and India. Special Edition in Indonesia is under the title al-Milal wa al-
Nih}al, Aliran-Aliran Teologi dalam Sejarah Umat Manusia, Surabaya: PT 
Bina t.th translated by Prof. Dr. Ashwadi> Shuku>r, Lc. It has also become a 
compulsory lesson in several Islamic colleges, especially in Ushuluddin 
Faculty. And according to the writer whom I quoted during studying in al-
Markaz al-Dirasah al-Islamiyah (MARSAH) Johor Malaysia, Shahrasta>ni>‟s 
work is the compulsory book for student. And from there he knows the first 
time the book well in its original language version.
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In an effort to understand the book, Shahrasta>ni> is inseparable from the 
existence of the h}adi>th. This is proven in al-Milal wa al-Nih}al which in 
describing some ideologies or sects, beside the Qurʹan, he also uses h}adi>th. 
Even there are about 59 h}adi>th in it. 
The h}adi>th to be one source of the descriptors in al-Milal wa al-Nih}al 
occupays an important role especially that book related to tauh}i>d which is 
the conviction of human in religion, so the h}adi>th that used should not be 
indiscriminated. It means that the h}adi>th used must have a reasonable 
standard (s}ah}i>h}) to be (h}ujjah). The h}adi>th must be justified scientifically 
about the authenticity. 
The consensus of the scholar of h}adi>th says that the h}adi>th which 
becomes the research object is h}adi>th ah}ad10 (either mashhu>r or „azi>z), while 
h}adi>th mutawa>tir11 is undoubted the authenticity from the Prophet 





 H{adi>th ah}ad is hadis that narrated by one, two or a few narrators who do not reach mutawa>tir 
level. See to Munzier Suparta, „Ilmu H{adi>th, (Jakarta; PT Raja Grafindo Persada, 2002), pg. 107-109. 
11
 H{adi>th mutawa>tir is h{adi>th that narrated by many narrators, those people are impossible to 
fibbed. See Ibid., pg. 96. 
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Muh}ammad. Thus, the main goal of the research is to assess historically 
whether something known as h}adi>th of Prophet really can be justified the 
authenticity from the Prophet or not. This is very important because the 
position of the quality of h}adi>th closely associated with can or not made as 
h}ujjah. 
Research on the quality of h}adi>th needs to be done, not to say dubious 
h}adi>th of the Prophet Muh}ammad, but look at the limitations of the narrators 
of h}adi>th as human, who sometimes make mistakes, either because of the 
forgetting or because of any importance certain. The existence of the 
narrators of h}adi>th determines the quality of h}adi>th, either sanad or matan of 
h}adi>th. 
The most important object in research of h}adi>th there are two, namely: (1) 
the material of the h}adi>th (matn al-h}adi>th) and (2) series a number of 
narrators who narrated the h}adi>th (sanad al-h}adi>th).12 
Various books of tauh}i>d or kala>m which use h}adi>th as one of the 
strengthener in understanding it, it would not necessarily be assured that all 
h}adi>th are s}ah}i>h even d}a’i>f, because for the sake of there are some items of 
interest. Therefore, it is necessary for us to research the quality of the h}adi>th 
that are listed in a book of tauh}i>d or kala>m. This is particularly important, 
because the position of the quality of the h}adi>th is very closely ralated to a 
h}adi>th or whether it can be made into an argumentation (h}ujjah; dali>l) 
religion. 
Based on the foregoing, the writer tries to do writing about the quality of 
matan and sanad of h}adi>th in the book of tauh}i>d. In this case the 
writer uses al-Milal wa al-Nih}al especially h}adi>th in the introduction by al- 
Shahrasta>ni> as the object of studies. 
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In al-Milal wa al-Nih}al, al-Shahrasta>ni> uses the verses of Qurʹan as 
explanation of content in the book of al-Milal wa al-Nih}al. Besides it, many 
h}adi>th which written by al-Shahrasta>ni>. However, h}adi>th that used do not 
include sanad and matan completely. So it will make reader doubt and feel 
difficultness when they want to crosscheck towards that h}adi>th. In this 
discussion, the writer wants to crosscheck h}adi>th in al-Milal wa al-Nih}al, 
especially in introduction from that book. Choosing this topic is caused from 
a lot of discussions about h}adi>th, only in introduction that has a lot of h}adi>th. 
There are 16 h}adi>th in it. H}adi>th in introduction is h}adi>th as the first opener 
from the content of the book itself. Before obtaining a content deeper from 
the book of al-Milal wa al-Nih}al, it is better if we are as the reader 
understand the introduction first. Because in introduction, Shahrasta>ni> has 
explained some discussions that cover from some contents of that book and 
in it is found some h}adi>th that discussed. The first discussion is kinds of 
mankind. The second is the first mistake that occured among mankind. The 
third is difference of opinion that happened in the Muslims. And the last is 
the adherent of religion and reliance. And from that four discussions, it is 
getting 16 h}adi>th in it. And h}adi>th which included by al-Shahrasta>ni> in 
introduction is the h}adi>th that enough to represent some of contents in that 
book. Beside it, the writer limits the writing object on the topic in 
introduction because the writer is aware with the limited skill. If this writing 
has large object, it will waste long time and mind. So, the writer limits study 
object. Writer just discusses about h}adi>th in al-Milal wa al-Nih}al especially 
in the introduction to research and know the quality of h}adi>th. 
Special about this writing, the writer focuses towards the h}adi>th that are 
not sanad because the h}adi>th that used in the book without any sanad. These 
matters need to be done writing, because using of the h}adi>th which does not 
list sanad. It will hesitate for the reader who wants to make it as a h}ujjah. 
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According to the background, inspiring the writer to discuss it in a thesis 
entitled “Study on H{adi>th in al-Milal wa al-Nih{al by al-Shahrasta>ni>”. 
B. Research Question 
What is the quality of sanad and matan of h}adi>th in al-Milal wa al-Nih}al 
especially in introduction? 
C. Purpose and Significant of Research 
Purpose of research is to solve a problem with the way concluding a 
number of opinions in effort to understand or explain the factors that 
associated. Purpose of this research is to know the h}adi>th listed in al-Milal 
wa al-Nih}al especially in introduction and to know the quality of sanad and 
matan h}adi>th in that book. 
As for the expected benefits or significances in this research are: 
1. In a theoretical level, the results of this research are expected to contribute 
a thought towards the analysis of h}adi>th in al-Milal wa al-Nih}al 
especially in introduction. 
2. In a practical level, the results of this research are expected to contribute 
information and new things about h}adi>th especially in studies of critic of 
h}adi>th. 
3. To fulfill a requirement to gain undergraduate degree in Islamic Theology 
(Tafsi>r – H{adi>th) at Ushuluddin and Humanity Faculty of UIN 
Walisongo. 
D. Literature Review 
Literature review is to review material. It means, it is a form of 
explanation of knowledge, argumentation, concept or provision that has been 
expressed by reseachers previously, and also describing problems that have 
been expressed and found by researchers previously related to the object that 
will be discussed by the researcher. Search results only find some works that 
discuss this book, namely: 
10 
 
1. “Al-Shahrasta>ni> dan Konsep Perbandingan Agamanya (dalam Kitab al-
Milal wa al-Nih}al)”. Thesis from UIN Syarif Hidayatullah Jakarta in 
2001 by Makhs}u>s} with Muslim Nasution as a tutor. This thesis can be 
accessed at Perputama UIN Syahid. The discussion in the thesis is about 
the study of the comparisons of sect, religion and ideology according 
to al-Shahrasta>ni>. On the other side the writer also lists al-Shahrasta>ni>‟s 
biography in al-Milal wa al-Nih}al.13 
2. “Pandangan Shahrasta>ni> tentang Ahl al-Kita>b dan Semi Ahl al-Kita>b 
dalam Kitab al-Milal wa al-Nih}al”. Thesis from UIN Syarif Hidayatullah 
Jakarta in 2010 by Ardian at Faculty of Ushuluddin and Philosophy in a 
Religion Comparison study with Media Zainul Bah}ri>, M.A as a tutor. 
Specifically, this second research does not discuss globally about the 
ideologies in al-Milal wa al-Nih}al. But focus more in study between Ahl 
Kita>b and Semi Ahl Kita>b.14 
From both thesises above only discusses related to the study of the 
theology. They give deep explanation contribution about content in the 
book of al-Milal wa al-Nih}al especially about ideology, sect and religion. 
For example, the concept of comparison of religion which brought by al-
Shahrasta>ni>, such as Mu‟tazilah and Jaba>riyyah‟s ideologies. Both has 
different ideologies. So it becomes reference for the writer to do writing 
in this thesis.  
Actually in explaining an understanding of ideology, sect and religion, 
al-Milal wa al-Nih}al uses h}adi>th much as explanation. And unfortunately, 
both thesises does not research h}adi>th in that book. So, by the existence 
of the discussion has not been implicitly about the h}adi>th in the 
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 Makhs}us}, al-Shahrasta>ni> dan Konsep Perbandingan Agamanya (dalam Kita>b al-Milal wa al-
Nih}al, (Jakarta; 2001). 
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 Ardian, Pandangan Shahrasta>ni> tentang Ahl al-Kita>b dan Semi Ahl al-Kita>b dalam Kita>b al-
Milal wa al-Nih}al, (Jakarta; 2010). 
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Shahrasta>ni>‟s work (al-Milal wa al-Nih}al) especially in introduction. So, 
the writer will do a new writing by analyzing the h}adi>th that are in that 
book. 
E. Research Method 
Research methodology
15
 contains understanding about the explanation 
related to the reason for using research method chosen, while the research 
method
16
 concerns only the workings and the tools used or also said that 
research method only related to the techniques and tools used in the 
collection and processing of data. 
1. Type and Method of Data Collection 
This type of research is qualitative research, i.e. research is intended to 
express symptoms of holistically-contextual (on the whole and according to 
the context or what it is) through data collection from natural background as 
source directly with research key instrument and the research produces 
descriptive data either written word or oral.
17
 Qualitative research is a set of 
problem-solving methods are planned and precise with a design that pretty 
loose, collection software data, and directed on the drafting theories deduced 
through inductive direct.
18
 And this research is library research which takes 
its data in the form of written materials related to the discussion, whether 
that comes from book, research journal, newspaper and other reading 
material related to a discussion that writer researches. In this case, the writer 
uses books of h}adi>th, books of ‘Ulu>mul H}adi>th and other literature that 
support the topic in this research. 
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 Research methodology is from words of “Method” and “Logos”. Research methodology is a 
science that talk about the ways in doing research based on facts or symptoms scientifically. Read to 
„Uthma>n Rianse and „Abdi, Metodologi Penelitian Sosial dan Ekonomi; Teori dan Aplikasi, (Bandung: 
Alfabeta, 2012), pg. 1. 
16
 Method is the precise way to do something. Ibid., pg. 1. 
17
 Ah}mad Tanzeh, Pengantar Metode Penelitian, (Yogyakarta: Teras, Cetakan 1, 2009), pg. 
100. 
18
 Ibid., pg. 101. 
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As for the method that used by writer in this research is a documentation 
method, i.e. looking for data in the form of note, transcript, book, and so 
on.
19
 In this research the writer collects data from the book of al-Milal wa al-
Nih}al and focuse on the h}adi>th without sanad in introduction topic and total 
of h}adi>th there are 16 h}adi>th. And which be researched, there are 17 h}adi>th. 
And after identifying and doing focusing in writing, then the writer 
crosschecks h}adi>th in various books of Mu‟tabarah, software of h}adi>th such 
as Mausu>’ah, Jawa>mi‟ al-kalim, Maktabah Sha>milah  and other sources 
which have an interrelatedness with the issue being discussed. 
2. Data Sources 
a) Primary Data Source 
Primary source in this study is obtained from al-Milal wa al-Nih}al 
especially in introduction which it is the h}adi>th source that will 
researched. 
b) Secondary Data Source 
The secondary source is the source which can be used as supporting 
data in research.
20
 As for the supporting data in this study, i.e. such as 
translation al-Milal wa al-Nih}al by Shahrasta>ni>, namely al-Milal wa 
al-Nih}al, Aliran-aliran Teologi dalam Sejarah Umat Manusia in 
Indonesia language and by Prof. Ashwadi> Shuku>r, LC. as a translator, 
then the help of sofware application such as Mawsu>’ah, Jawa>mi‟ al-
kalim, Maktabah Sha>milah  and other books or works related to the 
object of research as supporting data. 
3. Research Step 
To make easy to do research, there are some steps that will 
be undertaken by writer: 
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a) After focusing on overall h}adi>th without sanad in al-Milal wa al-Nih}al, 
step that must be done is doing takhri>j of h}adi>th or searching h}adi>th 
from the original source that expressed fully about sanad and matan. 
I.e. find keyword through lafaz} in matan of h}adi>th in Mu‟jam al-
Mufahras. 
b) Finding the wording of matan that has same meaning in lafaz} or 
ma‟na>, 
c) Finding the number of narrator that most little and different 
d) Finding the resonates of ghari>b. I.e. searching the meaning of a 
sentence contained in the matan of h}adi>th that difficult known its 
meaning and used rarely by the public. 
e) When both are not found, then the writer will research through the 
narrators that considered problematic. So found the h}adi>th that will be 
researched. 
f) After knowing and finding the h}adi>th that will be researched, next is 
researching narrators of sanad in some books of Rija>l such as Tahz}i>b 
al-Kama>l, Siyaru A‟la>m al-Nubala>' and help from software application 
such as Jawa>mi‟ al-kalim, Maktabah Sha>milah  and others. 
g) The last is analyzing the h}adi>th that already researched and adjusted 
to the rule of authenticity of matan and sanad. 
4. Data Analysis 
Method of data analysis which writer uses in this writing as follows: 
a) Method of takhri>j h}adi>th 
b) Method of critic h}adi>th 
This method is meant to criticize the h}adi>th in al-Milal wa al-Nih}al 
especially in introduction either critic of sanad h}adi>th (naqd kha>riji) or 
critic of matan of h}adi>th (naqd daqi>qi), with the purpose to analyze the 
quality of the h}adi>th from sanad and matan by sorting and choosing 
14 
 
h}adi>th between s}ah}i>h} and not. That is a searching h}adi>th on various books 
from the original source of the h}adi>th related to the title that 
taken, which in that source expressed completely matan and sanad of 
h}adi>th to know h}adi>th that done takhri>j in the book of Mu‟tabarah. 
However the writer only does critic of h}adi>th contained in the Kutub 
al-Tis‟ah. Kutub al-Tis‟ah is become a standardization because it already 
includes 9 of prime book from 9 of priest that is the principal book 
of h}adi>th that determined after scholar of Mutaʹakhkhiri>n. The book of 
sunan is easy gotten and found. 9 of priests are Bukha>ri>, Muslim, Abu> 
Da>wud, Tirmidhi>, Nasa>ʹ i>, Ibn Ma>jah, Musnad Ah}mad, Muwat}t}aʹ Ma>lik 
and Sunan Da>rimi>. Each of them has advantages and uniqueness. So 
Muh}addith named 2 h}adi>th s}ah}i>h} and 7 others with the name of Kutub al-
Tis‟ah. And special about h}adi>th which found in Bukha>ri> and Muslim is 
not researched by the writer because both is considered s}ah}i>h} by scholars. 
c) Method of descriptive 
The descriptive method is a method of writing to elaborate complete, 
orderly and thorough towards an object of writing.
21
 In this case, the 
writer uses that method to explain the data obtained from the results of 
takhri>j h}adi>th in al-Milal wa al-Nih}al especially h}adi>th in introduction. 
Then analyzing the h}adi>th by the rule of authenticity of h}adi>th which in 
explaining data of narrators of h}adi>th concerning the narrators‟s name, 
year of birth and death, their teachers, their students and some scholars‟s 
opinions about their personal. 
The critic of sanad
22
 is very important because it will need to matan. A 
matan of h}adi>th will be never declared from the messenger if without any 
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 Sudarto, Metodologi Penelitian Filsafat, (Jakarta: PT. Raja Grafindo Persada, 1997), pg. 66. 
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 Critic of sanad of h{adi>th is assessment and research of sanad of h{adi>th about individual of 
narrator and process of acceptance h{adi>th from their each teachers by trying to find mistake in a series 
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sanad. Referring to the formulation of the sanad is defined as a series of a 
transmitter of h}adi>th, so the efforts to hold verification towards the 
credibility of the narrators‟s h}adi>th are indispensable. It is said so because 
the value of a narrator of h}adi>th, either his personal or his intellectual 
capacity concerned will have implication to the matan of h}adi>th that 
narrated. Therefore, besides personal quality and intellectual capacity, the 
writer should pay attention to the symbol of acceptance and narration of 
the h}adi>th used by narrators (s}ighat al-tah}ammul wa al-ada>ʹ ), and also 
the connection of sanad between a narrator with the narrator before 
(teacher) or the narrator after (student), and ended by doing critic to 
matan of h}adi>th that concerned.
23
 
Besides it, to make perfect a writing of h}adi>th we must analyze a 
matan in a h}adi>th. The elements that must be fulfilled by a qualified 
matan of s}ah}i>h}, there are two kinds, i.e. avoid shudhu>dh (anomalies) and 
avoid „illah (disabled). It means that to research matan, so both of these 
elements must be the main reference.
24
 The scholars argue that there is a 
rule of authenticity a matan as below: 
1) S{ah}i>h} al-sanad (determination about the authenticity of sanad of 
h}adi>th is preceded by takhri>j al-h}adi>th and continued by research 
activity of sanad of h}adi>th) 
2) It does not have contradiction with the h}adi>th of mutawa>tir or ah}ad of 
s}ah}i>h}. 
3) It does not have contradiction with the instruction of the Qurʹan 
4) It does not have contradiction with common sense 
                                                                                                                                                                     
of sanad to find the validity, i.e. the quality of h{adi>th (s}ah}i>h}, h}asan, and d}a’i>f). See to Bustamin M. 
„I<sa> H. A. Sala>m, Metodoloi, op. cit., pg. 6-7. 
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5) It does not have contradiction with the history 
6) Arrangement in statement shows signs of prophethood.
25
 
After analyzing, then the writer explains the status of h}adi>th in al-
Milal wa al-Nih}al especially in introduction. 
F. Writing Order 
To get description of the research comprehensively, and to be able to get 
relation between one chapter and others, it needs very much to be explained 
in a systematical writing which is arranged as below: 
Chapter I is introduction. It contains background about the selection of 
the title or theme in this thesis. Then principal problems that will be 
discussed which the writer focuses so that not happen discussion farranging. 
The next is the academic purpose and significant of writing thesis and also 
a literature review. Then followed with a research method and the last is a 
content describtion in the form of writing order. 
Chapter II is the theory base that consists of several discussions, namely: 
the meaning of h}adi>th and its division by using the rule of authenticity 
of sanad and matan of h}adi>th, theory about doing takhri>j of h}adi>th. In this 
chapter also mentions critic of sanad and matan of h}adi>th with the rule 
of Jarh} wa at-Ta‟dil according to Ibnu H{ajar. 
Chapter III is the presentation of data. In this chapter, the writer explains 
biography of al-Shahrasta>ni> including a biography and his works. And the 
writer also presents the h}adi>th contained in al-Milal wa al-Nih}al especially 
in introduction along with the result from takhri>j, rija>l al-sanad and uses 
model schema of sanad. 
Chapter IV is analysis. The fourth chapter that intended is doing analysis 
the quality of h}adi>th in al-Milal wa al-Nih}al especially in introduction based 
on the rule of authenticity of sanad and matan. 
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Chapter V is epilogue, in this chapter contains conclusions and 
suggestions that seen crucial for further research. And it is the closing and 




H{ADI<TH AND RULES OF THE AUTHENTICITY OF H{ADI<TH 
A. H{adi>th 
1. Definition of H{adi>th 
According to Abu> al-Baqa>ʹ , etymologically h}adi>th is a noun (isim) 
from the word of al-tah}dith which means al-ikhba>r, i.e. news, then be a 
term of name a word, deed, and agreement propped toward Prophet 
Muhammad PBUH. That news is the meaning of the word of h}adi>th has 
been known to „Arab since Ja>hiliyyah era. It is to designate “The popular 
days” with the name of al-aha>dith. According to al-Farraʹ, al-aha>dith is 
plural from the word of uh}duthah  then used as the plural for the word 
h}adi>th. 
Likewise, the word of h}adi>th is also derived from the word: 
 َح َد َثََح ي َد َثَ َح َد َثوا 
Which has several meanings, among them: 
a) al-Jadi>d (new)1 
b) al-Qari>b (near) 
c) al-Khabar (news) 
In terminology, h}adi>th according to Muh}addithi>n is: 
 َم َاَا َض َفيََ
 اَ ل ََّناََ  ب َ َ َل َمَملسوَهيلعَللهاَىَحنَ َ قَحو َلََحوأَ
 َفَحع َلََحوأَ َ تَحَق ر َريََحوأَ َ َف َة 
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 Antonym from  word of al-Qadi>m, which earlier. That every kala>m except Alla>h‟s kala>m is 
new, while Alla>h‟s kala>m is Qadi>m (earlier). See to Majid Khan, Fustamin, and „Abdul H{arith, 
„Ulu>mul H{adi>th, (Jakarta: Pusat Studi Wanita, 2005), pg.1. 
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Something which is anchored to Prophet either word or deed, agreement, 
and characteristic. 
Based on the definition, it can be said that h}adi>th is a source of news 
gotten and it comes from Prophet in some forms, either in the form of 
word or deed, agreement, and characteristic, either physical characteristic 
(khalqiyyah) or temperament characteristic (khulu>qiyyah), either related 
to law or not.
2
 
2. Division of H{adi>th 
a. H}adi>th from the Quantity Side 
1) H{adi>th Mutawa>tir 
Etymologically, Mutawa>tir means mutata>bi‟ which comes next 




While meaning of h}adi>th mutawa>tir is h}adi>th that narrated by 
many narrators from the first sanad until the last, which is 
customarily impossible for them to agree lie.
4
 
2) H{adi>th Ah}ad 
H{adi>th ah}ad is h}adi>th that narrated by an individual or h}adi>th 
that does not fulfill the requirements of h}adi>th mutawa>tir. And 
h}adi>th ah}ad is divided into three kinds, those are h}adi>th mashhu>r 
(h}adi>th that narrated by three narrators or more at each level of 
                                                          
2
 Ibid., pg.1-3. 
3
 Munzier Suparta, „Ilmu, op. cit., pg. 95-96. See also Ah}mad bin Muh}ammad al-Fayyumi, al-
Mis}bah al-Muni>r fi> Gha>rib al-Sharh al-Kabi>r li al-Rafi‟i>, juz 2 (Beirut: Dar al-Kutub al-„Ilmiyyah, 
1398 H/1978 M), pg. 321. 
4
 Muh}ammad „Ajjaj al-Khatib, Us}ul al-H{adi>th: „Ulumuh wa Mus}t}alah}uh, (Beirut: Dar al-Fikr, 
1971), pg. 301. 
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sanad, but not to level of mutawa>tir)5, h}adi>th „azi>z (h}adi>th that 
narrated no less than two people in all of t}abaqah sanad), and 
h}adi>th ghari>b (h}adi>th that narrated by a narrator who be alone in 
narrating it, either ima>m or other).6 
b. H{adi>th from the Quality Side 
1) H{adi>th Maqbu>l 
Etymologically, Maqbu>l means maʹkhu>z (taken) and mus}addaq ( 
justified or accepted). Meanwhile, according to terminology is: 
 َم َ تَا َو َ فا َر
 َفَت َهيَ َ ج َشَعي َر َقناَطو َبلو 
H{adi>th that has been perfect, the requirements of acceptance. 
Requirements of acceptance of h}adi>th to be a h}adi>th maqbu>l 
related to sanad, namely sanad to be continued, narrated by ‟adil 
and d}a>bit} narrator, and also related to matan not shadh and ‟illah. 
H{adi>th maqbu>l can be classified into two. The first, h}adi>th s}ah}i>h} 
is a h}adi>th that continued its sanad with the narration by ‟adil and 
d}a>bit} narrator until the last sanad, and no shadh and ‟illah. The 
second, h}adi>th h}asan is h}adi>th that narrated by ‟adil and d}a>bit} 
narrator, (but) not so strong about memory power, sanad to be 
continued, and there are no ‟illah and shadh in matan. 
2) H{adi>th Mardu>d 
Etymologically, Mardu>d means "rejected". Meanwhile, 
according to the terminology, it is h}adi>th that does not fulfill 
                                                          
5
 Majid Khan, Fustamin, and „Abdul H{a>rith, „Ulu>mul, op. cit., pg. 141. 
6
 Munzier Suparta, „Ilmu, op. cit., pg. 116-118. 
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requirements or part of requirements of h}adi>th maqbu>l. Which 
included in the category of h}adi>th mardu>d is h}adi>th d}a‟if. H{adi>th 
d}a‟if is a h}adi>th which no requirements of h}adi>th s}ah}i>h and h}adi>th 
h}asan. Or according to Nu>ruddi>n ‟Itr, h}adi>th s}ah}i>h is a h}adi>th that 
missing one of the requirements from the requirements of h}adi>th 
maqbu>l (h}adi>th s}ah}i>h or h}asan).7 
B. Takhri>j al-H{adi>th 
1. Definition of Takhri>j al-H{adi>th  
Etymologically, takhri>j comes from the word of kharraja. It means 
“visible or obvious”, another meaning of this term is al-istinba>t} (issuing), 
al-tadri>b (researching), al-taujih (explaining), In terminology, it means 
“mentioning a h}adi>th with a sanad itself”. There also interprets it as 
“issuing or narrating h}adi>th from some books”, then there interprets as 
“showing a h}adi>th to the books that compile (mas}a>dir kutub al-aha>dith) 
follows with a series narrators in it”. 
From the definition above, in general takhri>j h}adi>th has goal to show 
the source of h}adi>th at the same time to explain h}adi>th from the aspect of 
acceptance or rejection (authenticity).
8
 
2. Benefit of Takhri>j al-H{adi>th  
Takhri>j is part of the religion knowledge that must get a serious 
attention because it is discussed various of rules to know the source of 
h}adi>th originated. Besides it, in it is found many uses and results 
obtained, especially in determining the quality of sanad of h}adi>th. 
                                                          
7
 Ibid., pg. 124-150. 
8
 A. H{asan Ash‟ari> ‘Ulama>ʹ i>, Mendeteksi Hadis Nabi SAW, Tafsir Hadis Fakultas Ushuluddin 
(Semarang, 2002), pg. 2. 
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Takhri>j h}adi>th has goal to find out the origin source of h}adi>th that 
done takhri>j. Another goal is to know the rejection or acceptance of these 
h}adi>th. In this way, we will know h}adi>th that its quotation notices the 




The benefits of takhri>j of h}adi>th, among others: 
a) Through takhri>j, one is introduced the sources of h}adi>th, the origin of 
the book from a h}adi>th, and also the narrators who involved in the 
narration. 
b) Through takhri>j, one can add repertory of sanad of h}adi>th from the 
books that contain the h}adi>th. 
c) Through takhri>j, it can clarify sanad of  h}adi>th. Wheter it is s}ah}i>h}, 
h}asan or d}a‟if, marfu>' or munqat}i' and so on. 
d) Through takhri>j, it will clarify the legal status of h}adi>th, as it may be 
viewed from one lane is d}a‟if, but on the other line is found s}ah}i>h. 
e) Through takhri>j, it can also be obtained varieties of scholar‟s opinions 
about the law of  h}adi>th. 
f) Through takhri>j, it can clarify the vague narrator. 
g) Through takhri>j, it can find out the name of the narrators from another 
line that unknown their name on a line. 
h) Through takhri>j, it can deprive shigat “‟an” conducted among mudallis, 
namely by looking at other line which clear about continuing. 
                                                          
9




i) Through takhri>j, it can elminate the possibility of mixing the narration. 
j) Through takhri>j, it can be limited the actual name of the narrator 
(probably the same title and nickname) 
k) Through takhri>j can be known a narrator who not in one sanad. 
l) Through takhri>j, it can clarify the strange meaning of sentence that 
contained in a sanad. 
m) Through takhri>j, it can know the law of shadh a h}adi>th. (one narration 
that violates narration of thiqah). 
n) Through takhri>j, it can distinguish h}adi>th mudraj (experiencing 
infiltration of something). 
o) Through takhri>j, it can eliminate doubts and errors that experienced by 
a narrator. 
p) Through takhri>j, it can be uncovered things forgotten or summarized 
by a narrator. 
q) Through takhri>j, it can be understood the narration which done through 
the narration of bi al-ma‟na and bi al-lafz}i. 
r) Through takhri>j, it can be understood when and where events in the 
h}adi>th from. 
s) Through takhri>j, it can be understood the causes of h}adi>th from. 
t) Through takhri>j, can be uncovered the possibility of printing error.  
24 
 
Globally through takhri>j, it can be obtained from a number of sanad 
from a h}adi>th and a number of redaction from a matan of h}adi>th.
10
 
3. Method of Takhri>j al-H{adi>th 
In doing takhri>j al-h}adi>th is very difficult, so it will need methods and 
ways to search the source of that h}adi>th. The methods are as follows: 
a) Takhri>j al-H{adi>th bi Ma‟rifah al-Ra>wi> al-A‟la> (process of search of 
h}adi>th based on the knowledge about narrator of top-level or in 
companion-level). Book that helps this search among others: 
1) The Book of al-Masa>nid 
- Musnad Abu> H{ani>fah 
- Musnad al-Sha>fi‟i> 
- Musnad Abu> Da>wud al-T}aya>lisi> 
- Musnad Ah}mad bin H}anbal 
- Musnad Abu> Ya'la> al-Maus}ili> and others. 
2) The Book of al-Ma‟a>jim 
- Mu‟jam al-Kabi>r by Abu al-Qa>sim al-T{abara>ni> 
- Mu‟jam al-Ausat} by al-T{abara>ni> 
- Mu‟jam al-S}aghi>r by al-T{abara>ni> and others. 
3) The Book of al-At}rafa>t 
- At}raf al-S{ah}ih}ain by Abu> Mas‟ud al-Dimashqi> 
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 A. H{asan Ashʹari> Ulama>ʹi, Mendeteksi, op. cit., pg. 3-5. 
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- At}raf al-S{ah}ih}ain by Abu> Muh}ammad Khalaf bin Muh}ammad al-
Wasit}i 
- Al-Ishraf ‟ala> Ma‟rifah al-At}raf by Ibn „Asa>kir al-Dimashqi> 
- Tuh}fah al-Ashraf fi> Ma‟rifah al-At}raf by Abu> al-H{ajjaj al-Mizzi 
- Ittih}af al-Mahrah bi At}raf al-‟Ashrah by Ibn al-H{ajar al-
„Asqala>ni>, and others. 
b) Takhri>j al-H{adith bi Ma‟rifah Mat}la‟ H{adi>th (process of search that is 
based on the knowledge about first lafaz} a matan of h}adi>th). Book that 
helps this search among others: 
1) Type of Book al-Mashhu>rat „ala>  Alsinah al-Na>s 
- Al-Maqa>s}id al-H{asanah fi> Baya>n Kathi>ri>n al-Aha>dith al-
Mashhu>rah „ala> Alsinah al-Na>s by al-Sakha>wi> 
- Kashf al-Khafa> wa Muzil al-Ilba>s „Amma Ishtahara min al-
Aha>dith „ala> Alsinah al-Na>s by Isma>’i >l al-Dimashqi>  
- Tamyi>z al-T{ayyib min al-Khabith fima> Yadu>ru „ala> Alsinah al-Na>s 
by Ibn al-Dibaʹ and others. 
2) Type of Book, arranged based on letter of hija>iyyah 
- Al-Ja>mi‟ al-S{aghi>r min H}adi>th al-Bashi>r al-Nazi>}r by al-Suyu>t}i>  
- Al-Ja>mi‟ al-Azhar min H}adi>th al-Nabi> al-Anwa>r by al-Manawi> 
and others. 
3) Type of Book of al-Mafa>tih} or al-Fahrasa>t li al-h}adi>th al-Mu‟ayyat 
- Miftah} al-S{ah}ih}ain by al-Tauqad}i> 
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- Miftah} al-Tarti>b li Aha>dith Ta>}ri>kh al-Khat}ib by Sayyid Ah}mad al-
Ghumari> 
- Fihris Mu‟jam al-T}abara>ni> al-S}aghi>r by ‟Abdul ‟Azi>z 
Muh}ammad al-S{idan 
- Fihris Ja>mi‟ Baya>n al-‟Ilm wa Fad}lihi> by ‟Abdul ‟Azi>z and others. 
c) Takhri>j al-H{adi>th bi Ma‟rifah Lafz} min Alfa>z} al-Ah}a>dith (process of the 
search of h}adi>th that is based on knowledge about the specific lafz} 
between matan of h}adi>th, primaly ghari>b to minimize the search area). 
Book that helps this search is: al-Mu‟jam al-Mufahras li Alfa>z} al-
H{adi>th al-Nabawi> by A. Wensick. 
d) Takhri>j al-H{adi>th bi Ma‟rifah Maud}u>‟i> al-H{adith (process of the 
search of h}adi>th that is based on knowledge about the theme related to 
h}adi>th searched). Books that helps search are: 
1) The type of books that discusses about all issues of religion (al-
Jawa>mi‟, al-Mustakhraja>t, al-Mustadraka>t, al-Maja>mi‟, al-Zawa>id 
and Kunuz al-Sunnah). 
- Mustakhraj „ala> al-S{ah}ih}ain by Ibn al-Akhram 
- Mustakhraj „ala> al-S{ah}ih}ain by Abu> Bakar al-Barqani> 
- Mustakhraj „ala> al-S{ah}ih}ain by Abu> Nu‟aim al-As}fihani> and 
others. 
2) The type of book that discusses some issues of religion (al-Sunan, 
al-Mus}annafat, al-Muwat}t}aʹat, al-Mustakhraja>t „ala> al-Sunan). 
- Sunan Abu> al-Wali>d bin Juraij 
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- Sunan al-Sha>fi‟i> 
- Sunan al-Da>rimi> 
- Sunan Abi> Da>wud al-Sijista>ni> and others. 
3) The type of books that discusses about topic certain from issues of 
religious (al-Ajza>ʹ , al-Targhi>b wa al-Tarhi>b, al- Zuhd wa al-Fad}a>ʹ il 
wa al-Ada>b wa al-Akhla>q, al-Ahka>m and some others). 
- Juzʹ ma> rawa>hu Abu> H{ani>}fah „an al-S{aba>h}ah} by Abu> Ma‟shar al-
T{a>bari> 
- Al-Ahka>m al-Kubra> by Abu> Muh}ammad al-Ashbili>  
- Al-Ahka>m al-Sughra> by Abu> Muh}ammad al-Ashbili> and others. 
e) Takhri>j al-H{adi>th bi Ma‟rifah S{ifah al-Ah}a>di>th (process of the search 
of h}adi>th that is based on knowledge about status of h}adi>th). Books 
that helps this search are: 
1) Kitab al-Mutawa>tita>t 
- Al-Azhar al-Mutana>thirah fi> al-Akhba>r al-Mutawa>tirah by al-
Suyu>t}i>, it is a summary of the book 
- Al-Fawa>id al-Mutakaththirah fi> al-Akhba>r al-Mutawa>tirah by al-
Suyu>t}i> and others also. 
2) Kitab al-Qudsiyyah 
- Mishkah al-Anwa>r fi> ma> ruwiya „an Alla>h Subha>nahu> Wata‟a>la> 
min al-Akbar by Muh}yiddin Ibn „Arabi> 
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- Al-Itha>f al-Saniyyah bi al-Aha>di>th al-Qudsiyyah by Sheh} ‟Abd al-
Raʹuf al-Manawi> and others 
3) Kitab al-Maud}u>‟a>t and so on. 
- Tanzih al-Shari‟ah al-Marfu‟ah „an al-Aha>di>th al-S{ani’ah al-
Maud}u>’a>t  by Abu> al-H{asan al-Kinani> 




By the development of era, there is now a method of takhri>j al-h}adi>th 
by using software such as Jawa>mi‟ al-Kalim, Maktabah Sha>milah and 
others 
4. Step of Takhri>j al-H{adi>th 
a) Researching sanad and the narrator is takhri>j. 
b) I‟tiba>r, it means including other sanad to a hadis certain, and that 
h}adi>th in part of sanad seems a narrator only, and by including other 
sanad  will be able to know whether there is an other narrator or not to 
part of sanad from sanad aimed. 
c) Researching the name of the narrator listed in the scheme of sanad 
(research of asma>’ ar-ruwa>h). This step is done by searching the full 
name that includes name, nasab, kuniyah, and laqab each narrator in 
the books of rijal al-h}adith, like the book of Tahdhi>b al-Kama>l, 
Tahdhi>b al-Tahdhi>b. 
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 A. H{asan Ashʹari> Ulama>ʹ i, Melacak H{adi>th Nabi,SAW; Cara Cepat Mencari H{adi>th dari 
Manual Hingga Digital (Semarang: RaSAIL, 2006), pg. 6-10. 
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d) Researching ta>ri>kh al-ruwa>t, it means researching al-masha>yi>kh wa al-
tala>midh (teachers and students) and al-mawa>lid wa al-wafa>yah (year 
of birth and death). By this step can be seen to be continued or not 
sanad. 
e) Researching al-Jarh} wa al-Ta‟di>l to know the characteristic of the 
narrator which concerned, both in moral aspect and in other aspect. 
C. Critique of Sanad of H{adi>th 
In terminology of h}adi>th, an-naqd is “sorting h}adi>th in order to know 
which is s}ah}i>h} and d}a‟i>f, and giving a decision to the narrators whether 
thiqah or jarh}”.12 This definition seems inclined to naqd al-sanad. 
Rules of the Authenticity of Sanad of H{adi>th 
After arranging the all sanad that has been done takhri>j above in a 
scheme of sanad (to facilitate the reading of sanad of h}adi>th being 
researched). Then, doing critique study to sanad of that h}adi>th. However, 
before determining a h}adi>th is s}ah}i>h} or not, it needs measuring road that 
have been standardized by the scholar of h}adi>th. According to al-Nawa>wi> 
that the criterias of h}adi>th s}ah}i>h} are: 
 َم
 َاَا َت َص َلَ َس ََّ
 َد َهََ بَحنا َع َد َلوَ َضنا َبا َطَ حي َمََحنَ َغ َحيَ َش َذ
 َذوَ َوَ ل
 َع َل َة 
H{adi>th that is continued its sanad by ‟adil and d}a>bit} narrator, also avoided 
from shudhudh and ‟illah. 
From the definition, it can be concluded that rules of  major of the 
authenticity of h}adi>th are: 
1) sanad is continued 
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 Muh}ammad Mus}t}afa> al-’Azami>, Manhaj al-Naqd „Inda Al-Muh}addithi>n: Nash'atuh wa 
Tarikhuh, (Saudi Arabia: Maktabah al-Kausar, cet. 3, 1410), pg. 5. 
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2) All of the narrators in the sanad are „adil 
3) All of the narrators in the sanad are d}a>bit} 
4) H{adi>th is avoided from shudhudh 
5) H{adi>th is avoided from ‟illah. 
Each rule has minor rule as described below: 
a) Sanad is Continued 
Meaning of sanad continued is each narrator in sanad of h}adi>th 
accepts the narration from the nearest narrator previous and the 
condition continues until the last sanad. 
So, minor rules of sanad of h}adi>th continued are: 
1) All narrators in sanad are really thiqqah (‟adil and d}a>bit}) 
2) Between each narrator and narrator nearest previous in that 
sanad is really occurred relationship of narration legally based 
on the rule of tah}ammul wa ada>‟ al-h}adi>th. 
3) Besides muttas}il, it also must be marfu>‟. 
To know sanad continued, it must be done some stages, those 
are: 
a) Making a note all names of narrator in sanad that researched. 
b) Studying the history of life each narrator through: 
1) Book of Rija>l al-H{adi>th 
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2) The goal is to know whether the narrator is ‟adil and d}a>bit} 
and does not like doing tadlis. And to know, wheter there 
is a closest narrator having relationship of 
contemporaneity, or a teacher, a student in the narration. 
c) Reviewing s}ighat (words) in tah}ammul wa ada>‟ al-h}adi>th.13 
b) A ‘Adil Narrator 
ةءورلماَمراوخوَقسَّناَنمَملسوَهقلخَنسحوَهَّيدَماقتساَنم 
That is a narrator who uphold his religion (Islam), and decorated 
good attitude, save from godlessness and maintain muru>ʹ ah. 
So the minor rules of a fair narrator of h}adi>th are: 
1) Having a religious (Islam) and doing their religion well 
2) Having a noble attitude 
3) Protected from godlessness 
4) Maintaining muru>ʹ ah 
c) A D{a>bit} Narrator 
َحنأََ ي َك َنوَ َح
 َفا َظ َعَا َنا َم َ
 بَا َ ياَحَر و
 َهيَ َحَنا َمَثدَحنَ َحَحف َظ َهَ َف َعَثدحَناَاهما َلَحناَى َمَحعَ نَ
 َو َح
 َفا َنَاظ َك َت َبا َهَ َم َدَن َخ َلوَ َتناَحح َر َفيَ َو َتنا
 َدب َ َّناوأَليَحق َعَص ََلحي َهَ َمَثدحَناَحَنَ َك َت َبا َه 
The narrator memorizes exactly what he narrated and he can convey 
his memorizing well, he also understands very well when narrated 
by meaning. It maintains memorizing by note from the entry of the 
letter change and replacement and also reduction in it when he 
conveys from his note. 
So the minor rules of a d}a>bit} narrator are: 
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 A. H{asan Ashʹari> Ulama>ʹi, Mendeteksi, op. cit., pg. 23-24. 
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1) A narrator understands well about the narration that has been 
heard. 
2) A narrator memorizes well about the narration that has been 
accepted. 
3) A narrator can convey the narration that has been memorized 




d) H{adi>th is Avoided from Shudhudh 
Regarding the definition of shadh on sanad of h}adi>th, in 
terminology of „Ulu>mul Ha>dith. H{adi>th is just stated shadh if the 
h}adi>th narrated by a thiqqah narrator has contradiction to h}adi>th 
narrated by several narrators who also thiqqah.
15
 
While shadh on matan of hadis is defined as a contradiction of 
the narrator‟s narration that be alone with a narrator that is stronger 
memorizing and memory. That contradiction is in taking matan of 
h}adi>th, resulting addition, subtraction, change of place (maqlu>b) 
and various forms of weaknesses and other disablements. 
e) H{adi>th is Avoided from ’Illah 
‟Illah is the hidden causes that can damage the authenticity of 
h}adi>th that outwardly look authentic (s}ah}i>h}).16 
So the minor rules of h}adi>th that has 'illah  are: 
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 Ibid, pg. 24-26. 
15
 Shuhudi> Isma>’i>l, Kaedah Kesahihan Sanad Hadis: Telaah Kritis Dan Tinjauan Dengan 
Pendekatan Ilmu Sejarah, (Jakarta: Bulan Bintang, 1998), pg. 170. 
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 Ibid, pg. 174. 
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a) It outwardly looks s}ah}i>h} 
b) Actually, in h}adi>th is any disablement.
17
 
The theory for measuring the authenticity of h}adi>th in this case 
the researcher refer to the theory postulated by Shuhudi> Isma>’i>l. 
Sanad is deemed s}ah}i>h} if: 
1) Sanad is continued 
2) All the narrators in sanad are ‟adil (al-‟adl) 
3) All the narrators in sanad are d}a>bit} 
4) Sanad of h}adi>th is avoided from shudhudh
18
 
5) Sanad of h}adi>th is avoided from 'illah.
19
 
Thus a sanad of h}adi>th that does not fulfill the five elements 
is h}adi>th that has quality of sanad that not s}ah}i>h}. From the five 
elements above emerges elements that called the rules of the 
authenticity of sanad of h}adi>th.
20
 
Furthermore, about the data of writing, the writer will use the 
books of biography of narrator of h}adi>th (Kutub Rija>l al-H{adi>th). 
While to analyze narrator based on the knowledge of Jarh} wa 
al-Ta'di>l, some things that need to be presented here is meaning 
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 A. H{asan Ashʹari> ‘Ulama>ʹ i, Melacak, op. cit., pg. 28. 
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 Etimologically, word of shadh has meaning  seldom  be alone, blaming regulation and many 
people. See to Suryadi, Metodologi Penelitian H{adi>th, (Jogjakarta: TH-Press, 2009), pg. 115 
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 Etimologically, word of „illah has meaning of disablement, error in reading, disease and 
badness. Ibid., pg. 115. 
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 Shuhudi> Isma>’i>l, Kaedah, op. cit., pg. 119. 
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of jarh}, meaning ta'di>l, and rules of Jarh} wa al-ta'di>l and phrases 
are used to Jarh} wa al-Ta'di>l. 
Sentence of al-Jarh} wa al-Ta'di>l is a sense of unity, which 
consists of two words, “al-jarh}” and “al-‟adl”. Etymologically, 
al-jarh} is a form of mas}dar of kharaja-yakhruju, which means 
“someone makes injury on an another person‟s body that 
characterized by flowing blood from the injury.” In terminology, 
al-jarh} means the emergence of a characteristic in a narrator that 
damage the fairness or disabling memory, and strength of 




Then meaning of al-‟adl, etymologically means “there is 
something in the soul that something is straight”. Fair person 
means a person who accepted his testimony. Ta‟di>l in a person 
means a positive vote. As for the terminology, al-„adl means 
person who does not have a characteristic that damage religious 
and heroism. 
Based on the meaning, the knowlegde of al-Jarh} wa al-Ta'dil 
means: 
 َعناَحل َمَ َنا
 َذ َ يَيَحب َح َثََ  فَححأَ َو َلاَ َرنا َو
 َةاَ َمَحن  َحَحي َثَ َبق َرَلو َو َياَحوأَمتها َر َهدا 
Knowledge that discusses about the matters of the narratorrs in 
terms of accepted or rejected their narration. 
Based on the meaning, the knowledge of Jarh} wa al-Ta'dil is 
a material of discussion from chapter of ‟Ulu>mul H{adi>th that 
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 M. Agus Salah}udin and Agus Suyadi, „Ulu>mul H{adi>th, (Bandung:Pustaka Setia, 2008), pg. 
157-158. See also „Ajjaj al-Khatib, Us}l al-H{adith, translated by H.M. Qodirun dan Ah}mad Musha>fiq, 
(Jakarta: Gaya Media Pratama, 2003), pg. 233. 
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discusses disablement or fairness of person who narrates hadis 
that greatly affect to the classification of h}adi>th
 22
. 
The rules of al-Jarh} wa al-Ta'di>l are as follows: 
a)  َ تناَحع َد َليَ َم َق َد َعَم َل َلاَىَحرح  
Assessment of ta‟di>l is taken precedence over assessment of 
jarh}. 
The basic characteristic on a narrator of h}adi>th, while 
blamable characteristic is a characteristic that came later. 
Therefore, if there is a contradiction between basic 
characteristic and the next characteristic, then it must be won 
by basic characteristic. 
b)  َلاَحر َحَ َم َق َد َعَم َل َ تناَىَحع
 َدلي  
Assessment of jarh} is taken precedence over assessment of 
ta‟di>l. 
Jarh} is considered more know personal of narrator of 
narrator that denounced, H{usn al-Z}an or good prejudice that 
be a basis by a critic to do ta'di>l for narrator, which supported 
by Jumhu>r  must be defeated if found a proof of disablement 
on the narrator. 
c)  َذإ َ تَا َع َلاَضراَ را َوَحَ 
لما َع َد َفَل َحلاَحك
 َنَمَحل َم َع َدَ لإَل َذإَ َ ثَا َب َتَ َحلاَحرَ 
لماَح َف َسر  
If there is a conflict between the critic who praised and 
denounced, then won the critique that praise, critique 
denounced unless accompanied obvious reasons. 
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A critic is able to explain the causes of the narrator‟s 
badness judged more know than a critic who praises him. This 
confirmed by the requirements of Jarh} done by a critic is the 
assessment that has relevance with research of sanad. If not, 
then the critic‟s critique which praises should be taken 
precedence. 
d)  َذإ ََك ا َناَ َلا َضَحرا َع َفي َفَاَ ل َيَ َبق َجَلَحر
 َنَهح َثل َقة  
If a critic who denounce is weak, so it is not accepted his 
assessment of jarh} to a person who thiqqah. 
A critic who thiqqah on ghalib more studied, careful and 
meticulous in doing the assessment from a critic who d}a’i>f. 
e) َ ل َ يََحَق ب َلاَلَحرَ لإَح َ بََحع َدَ َتناَحث َخَتبَحش َيَ فَهابشلأاَةَ 
لماََحج َر
 َحوي  
Assessment of jarh} that emerges because the hostility in the 
mundane problem do not need be taken into account.
23
 
This rule comes from the reality of a personal contradiction 
between a critic and criticized can come out form of 
assessment that dishonest and very subjective because it is 
encouraged hatred and hostility. 
And as a guideline for assessing a narrator, the writer 
refers to Jarh}  wa Ta'di>l by Shuhudi> Isma>’i>l. Mara>tib Alfa>z} al-
Ta‟di>l wa al- Jarh} is measuring rode to research quality of a 
narrator. And the writer takes Mara>tib Alfa>z} al-Ta‟di>l wa al- 
Jarh} by Ibnu H{ajar „Asqala>ni dan As-Suyu>t}i>. 24   
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 Suryadi, Metodologi „Ilmu Rija>lil H{adi>th, (Yogyakarta: Madani Pustaka Hikmah, 2003), pg. 
49-50  
24
 See in Appendix 1 & 2 by Shuhudi> Isma>ʹi>l, Kaedah, op. cit., pg. 198-202. 
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D. Critique of Matan of H{adi>th 
Etymologically, matan is “back road or the hard ground and high”, matan 
of the book is that has characteristic of comment and not additions of 
explanation. Plural of matan is mutu>n.25 
In terminology of „Ulu>mul h}adi>th, matan is a word that called in the last 
sanad, ie, saying of Prophet PBUH. It is called after mentioned its sanad.
26
 
From the meaning of the word or term of critique above, it can be 
affirmed that critique of matan of h}adi>th (naqd al-matn) in this context is the 
attempt to select matan of h}adi>th so it can be determined between matan of 
h}adi>th of s}ah}i>h} or stronger and that no. Successful authenticity selected in 
activity of criticism of matan in this stage is just in stage of stating the 
authenticity of matan according to existence.
27
 
To conduct the study of the authenticity of matan of h}adi>th. Scholar has 
made a reference. But before presented its measuring road, it will need to 
pay attention to methodical step in this research of matan, namely: 
1. Researching matan of h}adi>th by seeing first about quality of sanad. For 
every sanad must have sanad and to the power of a news muts be 
supported by the quality of the sanad of s}ah}i>h}. 
2. Researching the arrangement of text of various matan that has same 
meaning. 
3. Researching the content of matan. 
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 Al Fatih Suryadilaga, „Ulu>mul H{adi>th, (Yogyakarta: Teras, 2010), pg. 36. 
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 Muh}ammad H{asbi> al-S{iddi>qi>, Sejarah & Pengantar „Ilmu H{adi>th, (Semarang: Pustaka Rizki 
Putra, 2009), pg. 192. 
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 A. H{asan Ashʹari> Ulama>ʹi, Melacak, op. cit., pg. 69-70. 
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Rules of the Authenticity of Matan of H{adi>th 
The main element of rules of the authenticity of matan of h}adi>th is 
avoided that matan from shudhudh and „illah. 
At least measuring road of the authenticity of matan of h}adi>th can be 
decided by considering several things, among them: 
a) Matan of h}adi>th does not contradict with common sense. 
b) It is not in contradiction with the law of the Qurʹan that muh}kam 
c) It is not in contradiction with h}adi>th mutawa>tir 
d) It is not in contradiction with the good deed that has been agreed upon 
scholar of salaf 
e) It is not in contradiction with the argument that have been bound 
f) It is not in contradiction with h}adi>th ah}ad that has the quality of the 
authenticity that stronger 
g) Arrangement of the statement refers to the characteristics of the 
Prophet‟s word.28 
As for this case, researcher refers to the theory postulated by 
Shuhudi> Isma>‟i>l: 
1) It is not in contradiction with the instruction of the Qurʹan. 
2) It is not in contradiction with common sense. 
3) It is not in contradiction with h}adi>th mutawa>tir. 
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 A. H{asan Ashʹari> Ulama>ʹi, Mendeteksi, op. cit., pg. 75-76. 
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4) It is not in contradiction with good deed that agreed by scholar of 
Salaf. 
5) It is not in contradiction with dali>l qat}‟i>. 
6) It is not in contradiction with a stronger h}adi>th.
29
 
From six rules above, Shuhudi> adds one rule. It is “matan has 
good bala>ghah in Arabic and appropriate with history”.30 
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H{ADI<TH IN AL-MILAL WA AL-NIH}AL 
A. Al-Shahrasta>ni>’s Biography and Works 
  Al- Shahrasta>ni>
1
 is a Muslim thinker who was born in Shahrasta>n, the 
province of Khurasan in Persia in 474 AH / 1076 AD and passed away in 
548 AH / 1153 AD. He strived knowledge to the scholars in his time, such as 
Ah}mad al-Khawafi>, Abu> al-Qa>sim al-Ans}a>ri> and others. Since childhood, he 
is eager to learn and conduct research, moreover, supported by his maturity. 
In concluding an opinion, he is always moderate and not emotional, his 
opinion is always accompanied by a strong argument. This shows that he is 
expert in the issues researched. 
As other scholars, he liked to hold wanderings from one region to another 
such as H{awarizmi and Khurasan. He met and exchanged ideas with the 
scholars and their students in the area that visited. He also opened the recital 
in the mosque and teach knowledge that he had. 
When his old is 30 years, he went to the holy land of Mecca to conduct 
the pilgrimage, precisely in 510 AH. After the pilgrimage, he went to 
Baghdad and settles in the city for three years. There he ever gave a lecture 
at the University Nizamiyyah. Many of the scholars who followed his 
lecture and gained knowledge from him. 
Muslims at his time were more likely to learn the teaching of religion and 
belief for personal use which they used to prove the falsehood of religion 
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Al-Shahrasta>ni> has full name of Muh}ammad ibn Ah}mad Abu> al-Fatah} Al- Shahrasta>ni Al-
Shafi‟i>. Read to Ashwadi> Shuku>r (a translator of book of al-Milal wa al-Nih}al by al- Shahrasta>ni), (al-




and belief other than Alla>h. Therefore among scholars there who wrote the 
teaching of all religions and faiths, and there was another who wrote a book 
entitled “Maqa>lah al-Isla>miyyi>n”, ‟Abd Al-Qahir Al-Baghdadi> wrote a book 
entitled “Al-Farqu bain al-Fira>q”, Ibn H{azm wrote a book entitled “Al-Fas}l 
fi> al-Milal wa al-Nih}al”. There is more that chooses a particular religion 
such as al-Biruni> wrote a book called Tah}qi>q ma> li> al-Hind min Maqu>la>t 
Maqbu>la>t fi> al-‘Aql au Mazu>la>t, and many books more that criticize the 




Meanwhile, al-Shahrasta>ni> more likely to write a book in the form of 
concise encyclopedia of religion, belief, sect and view of philosopher that is 
closely related to metaphysics that known in his time. 
Al-Shahrasta>ni> has several works, which are: 
1. Al-Mus}a>ra‟ah. Ibn al-Qayyim al-Jauziyyah mentions in his book of 
Aghasah al-Lihfan: Muh}ammad al-Shahrasta>ni> criticizes Ibn Sina>‟s 
opinion who said that the universe is eternal (qadi>m) and does not 
recognize the day of resurrection. Ibn Sina> also rejects the science of 
God and the power of God in creating the universe. Then this opinion 
is supported by Nas}iruddi>n al-T{u>si> who criticizes al-Shahrasta>ni>‟s 
work in his book entitled “al-Mus}a>ra’ah al-Mus}a>ra’ah”. We (Ibn al-
Qayyim) has read two books. Ibn Sina> gives opinion that God does not 
create the sky and the earth in six days, God does not know, God is in 
creating not by qudrah and His choice and human is not raised from 
the grave. And person who supports, he is Nas}iruddi>n al-T{usi>. 
2. Niha>yah al-Aqda>m fi> „Ilm al-Kala>m. This book is published by a 
British orientalist named Alfred Guillaume in 1934 AD. 
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3. Al-Juzʹu Alladhi> la> Yatajazzu>. This book is published jointly by Alfred 
Guillaume with the book of Nihayah al-Iqda>m fi> „Ilm al-Kala>m. 
4. Al-Irsha>d ila> „Aqa>id al-„Iba>d. This book is mentioned by Shahrasta>ni> 
in his book of Nihayah al-Iqda>m. 
5. Shubhat Arist}a>t}a>li>s wa Ibn Si>na> wa Naqd}iha>. It also mentioned by 
Shahrasta>ni> in another book. 
6. Niha>ya>t al-Auha>m. It is mentioned by Shahrasta>ni> in his book of 
Nihayah al-Iqda>m. 
7. Al-Aqt}a>r fi> al-Ushu>l. 
8. Ta>ri>kh al-H{ukama>ʹ . 
9. Takhli>s al-Aqsa>m li Madha>hib al-Ana>m. 
10. Daqa>ʹiq al-Auha>m. 
11. Sharh} Su>rah Yu>suf bi ’Iba>rah Falsafiyah Lat}i>fah. 
12. Al-‘Uyu>n wa al-Anha>r. 
13. Gha>yah al-Mara>m fi> ‘Ilm al-Kala>m. 
14. Qis}ah Mu>sa wa al-Khid}r. 
15. Al-Mabda>ʹ wa al-Ma’a>d. 
16. Maja>lis Maktu>bah. 
17. Mafa>ti>h} al-Asra>r wa Mas}a>bi>h} al-Abra>r fi> tafsi>r al-Qurʹan. 
18. Al-Mana>hij wa al-A<ya>t. 
19. Al-Milal wa al-Nih}al3 
B. Takhri>j wa Tah}qi>q al-H{adi>th in al-Milal wa al-Nih}al 
 Prior to writing further, the writer needs to say that the h}adi>th taken by 
Shahrasta>ni> in his book is incomplete in matan and does not use sanad. So it 
is necessary to study in order to know about the quality of these h}adi>th. And 
h}adi>th that will be researched by the writer specialized to the introduction in 
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 Muh}ammad bin „Abd  al-Kari>m bin Abi> Bakar Ah}mad Ash-Shahrasta>ni>, al-Milal wa al-Nih}al, 
(Beirut: Dar al-Ma‟rifah, 1404 H), juz 1, pg. 5-6. 
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the book of al-Milal wa al-Nih}al. Because of in the introduction, Shahrasta>ni> 
has explained some of the discussions that already include some of the 
contents in that book. The first, the discussion of all kinds of human beings. 
The second, the first mistake occurred among human being. The third, the 
divergence of opinion among Muslims. Then the last is faith and belief. 
From some of those discussions, there are 16 h}adi>th in it. 
Here are h}adi>th without sanad in the book of al-Milal wa al-Nih}al in 
introduction. 
1. The First H}adi>th 
ََسََ تَْفََِبََُقََُأ َمَِبٍََ َََلََثَىََلٍَثَََوََسَْبَِعََْبَََِْفََْرقًَةَ َنلاَِجاََيَُةََِمَْ نََهََوَاَِحاََدََوَةَْلاَُقابََنوَََىَْلَِقَ.ىكََليَََوَ:ََمَْنَ
 َنلاَِجاََيَُةَََقَ؟ََلاََأ(َ:َْىَُلَ َسلا َنَِةَََوََْلاََمََ اَِةَِقَ)ََليَََوَ:ََم َسلاَا َنَُةَََوََْلاََمََ اَُةَََقَ؟ََلاَََم(َ:ََنأَاََ َاَََلْيَِوَ
ََ يلاَْوََمَََوَْصأََحَِبا) 
My mankind will split into 73 sects, who survived thereof is one and the 
other one is perished. The Prophet was asked: who survived? The Prophet 
replied: “Ahl al-Sunnah wa al-Jama>‟ah.” The Prophet was asked: who is 
Ahl al-Sunnah wa al-Jama>‟ah? The Prophet replied: “What I am now and 
my companions.”4 
H{adi>th above is the first h}adi>th that used by Shahrasta>ni> to initiate his 
muqaddimah. H{adi>th above describes the disunity of people, divided into 
73 groups and only Ahl al-Sunnah wa al-Jama>’ah that survived. In more 
detail, Shahrasta>ni> says that one of the kinds of human beings, partly 
divided into mind and belief. Mankind is divided into adherent of 
religions and beliefs. Adherent of religions are such as Zoroastrian, 
Christian, Jew and Muslim. Adherent of beliefs are divided into so much 
like the philosophers, Dahriyyah, S{abiah, and Barahman. Each group is 
divided again into sects, adherent of beliefs has huge number and it is not 
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known from where the belief is taken from the narration that come to 
them. 
Adherent of zoroastrian religion splits into seventy sects, adherent of 
proselytes splits into seventy-one sects, Christianity splits into seventy-
two sects and adherent of Islam religion splits into seventy-three sects, 
which survived only one because the truth is only one. Which means truth 
on only one sect of much sects. As quoted by Shahrasta>ni> in God‟s saying 
about the truth right:
5
 
                     
And of those whom we have created, there is a community who guides 
(others) with the truth, and establishes justice therewith.
6
 
a. Takhrij al-H{adi>th 
After doing takhri>j atau researching h}adi>th from its resource in 
(Mu’jam al-Mufahras) by keyword )م أ(, it can be found in Sunan Ibnu 
Ma>jah  بًف 17, Sunan Abu> Da>wud  ةنس 1, Sunan al-Tirmidh i>  نايمإ 18, 
Sunan al-Da>rimi> بّس73, and Musnad Ah}mad bin H{anbal. But not found 
wording of matan of h}adi>th bi al-lafz} like hadis above.7  
Wordings of narration of h}adi>th above are: 
(Ibnu Ma>jah) 
)۱َنََورمََنبَدملزَانثدحَ.رشبَنبَدملزَانثدحَ.ةييشَبأَنبَركبَوبأَانثدحَ)
لاقَ :لاقَ ؛ةريرىَ بأَ نََ ،ةملسَ بأََتقرفت((:ملسوَ ويلََ للهاَ ىلصَ للهاَ لوسر
ََ يلاَُهََ دوََلَْحإَىََدََوَىََسَْبَِعََْبَََِْفََْرقًَةََوَ.ََ تَْفََِبََُقََُأ َمَِبٍََ َََلََثَىََلٍَثَََوََسَْبَِعََْبَََِْفََْرقًَة) 
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 Ashwadi> Shuku>r, Aliran-aliran Teologi, op. cit., pg. 2. 
6
 Muhammad Khan, Qurʹan in word, op. cit., al-A‟raf )181).  
7
 A. J. Wensinck, al-Mu’jam al-Mufahras Lil al-Faz} al-H{adi>th al-Nabawi>,  (Madinah Leiden: 





ةَدََاحَِوََ.َف ََةًَقََْرَفََِْبََْعَِبَْسََىَوََدََىَإحَْلََودَ ََهَُقتَالي ََرََت ََ((اف َْ رسولَاللهَصلىَاللهََليوَوسلم:
ىَدََإحَْ. َفََةًَقََْرَفََِْبََْعَِبَْسََوَََْبَِْت ََنََى َث ََلََى َ ََارََصََت َالن َقََرََافت ََ, َوََارََِالن َِفََونََعَُب َْسََ. َوََةَِن ََالََِْفَ
َثٍََلَىَثََلَََ ََِبٍَم َقنَأَُبَََفَْ.َوالذيَنفسَلزمدَبيده!َلت ََةَِن ََالََِْفََةًَدََاحَِوََ،َوََارََِالن َِفََونََعَُب َْسََوََ
؟َمَْىََُنَْار)قيل: َيا َرسول َالله! َمَََالن َِفََونََعَُب َْسََوَََةَِن ََالََْة َِفَدََاحَِ. َوََةًَقََْرَفََِْبََْعَِبَْسََوََ
 ).ةَُا ََمََقال(الََ
ثناَأبوََمرو،َحدثناَقتادةَ)َحدثناَىشامَبنََمار.َحدثناَالوليدَبنَمسلم.َحد۳)
َيلََائَِرَََإسَِْبََِبَََن َأنس َابن َمالك؛ َقال: َقال َرسول َالله َصلى َالله ََليو َوسلم:((إن َ
اَهََلَّ. َكَُةًَقََْرَفََِْبََْعَِبَْسََوَََْبَِْت ََنََىَث َََلََََقَُبَََِفَْت َََسََِبٍَم َُأََإن َ.َوََةًَقََْرَفََِْبََْعَِبَْسََىَوََدََىَإحَْلََتَ ََقََرََت ََاف َْ
 ة)).ا ََمََالَََيََىَِة.َوََدََاحََِوََ،َإلّ َارََِالن َِفَ
 )duw>aD >ubA nanuS(
 
َنَأبَسلمة،ََنَأبََ)َحدثناَوىبَبنَبقية،ََنَخالد،ََنَلزمدَبنََمرو،۱)
أوََىدََىَإحَْلََودَ ََهَُقتَالي ََرََت ََاف َْ يوَوسلم:َ"قالَرسولَالّلوَصلىَالّلوََل ىريرةَقال:
َقَُبَََِفَْت ََوََ ،ةًَقََْرَفََِْبََْعَِبَْسََوَََْبَِْت ََنََث ََأو ََىدََىَإحََْلَََ ىارََصََالن َ، َوت َْفَرقت َةًَقََْرَفََِْبََْعَِبَْسََوَََْبَِْت ََنََث ََ




اْلِكَتابََلَُىَْمننََأَمَْكَُِلَبَْق َََنَْرسولَالّلوَصلىَالّلوََليوَوسلمَقامَفيناَفقال:َ"ألَّإن  َمَِ
: َث ََنَتانَْبََْعَِبَْسََوَََثٍََلَى َثََلََََذه َالدلة ََست َْفَبَُِق َملًة، َوإن  َىَْبََْعَِبَْسََوَََْبَِْت ََنََث ََافبَقوا َ َََلى َ









) َحدثنا َالحسبَْبنَحريثَأبوََمار، َأخبرنا َالفضلَبنَموسى،ََنَلزمدَبنَ۱)
لمَقال:َ"تفرقتََمرو،ََنَأبَسلمةََنَأبَىريرةَأنَرسولَاللهَصلىَاللهََليوَوس
ى َمثل َذلك،َارََصََالن َفرقى َوَََْبََْعَِبَْسََوَََْبَِْت ََنََ، َأو َاث َْةًَقََْرَفََِْبََْعَِبَْسََى َوََدََى َإحَْلََود َ ََهَُالي ََ
 ةًَقََْرَفََِْبََْعَِبَْسََوََ ثٍََلََثَََلََاَِِبٍَم َُأََقَُبَََِفَْت ََوََ
) حدثنا محمود بن غيلان أخبرنا أبو داود الحفري، عن سفيان عن عبد ۲(
أنعم الأفريقي، عن عبد الله بن يزيد عن عبد الله بن عمرو  الرحمن بن زياد بن
ي ن ِى ب َل َى ع َت َا أ َي م َت ِم ى أ ُل َ"ليأتين ع َ -قال: قال رسول الله صلى الله عليو وسلم:
ي ت ِم ي أ ُف ِ ان َك َة ل َي َن َِلا أتى أمة ع َ ن ْم َ م ْه ُن ْم ِ ان َى إن ك َت ح َ ل ِع ْالن ب ِ ل ِع ْالن  و َذ ْح َ يل َائ ِر َس ْا ِ
ي ت ِم أ ُ ق ُر ِت َف ْت َلة، و َم ِ ين َع ِب ْس َو َ ن ِي ْت َن َى ث َل َتفرقت ع َ يل َائ ِر َس ْي ا ِن ِب َ ان  يصنع ذلك. و َمن 
يا رسول الله؟  ي َى ِ ن ْة، قال م َد َاح ِلة و َ م ِلّ  ا ِ ار ِي الن ف ِ م ْه ُل  لة ك ُم ِ ين َع ِب ْس َو َ ث ٍَلا ى ث َل َع َ





َْبََْعَِبَْسََوَََْبَِْت ََنََىَث ََلََوا َ ََُقَبَََاف ََْشابتََالكََِلَِأىََْنَْمََِمَْلكَُبَْق َََانََكََََنَْألَّإنَمَََالََقََقامَفيناَ،َف ََ
َةَِفَدََاحََِوَوَََارََِالن َِفََونََعَُب َْسََوَََانََِتَنََاث ََْْبََْعَِبَْسََوَََثٍََلَىَثَََلََََقَُبَََِفَْت ََسَََةَِم َاْلََُهَِذَِىَََن َاَِةَوََل َمَِ
 ةَِن َالََ
 )labna{H nib dam{hA dansuM(
 
:َ)َحدثناََبداللهَحدثبَِأبَثناَيحبََٓنََوفَثناَأبوَنضرةََنَأبَسعيدَقال۱)
ا َمارقة َيقتلهاَمََهَُن ََي َْقَب ََر َمَََتَيََف َََْبَِْت ََق ََرََْفَِِبٍَم َُأََقَُبَََِفَْقالرسولَاللهَصلىَاللهََليو َوسلم: َي ََ
 قٍَّالحََِْبََْبَِْت ََفََائَِأولَالط َ
 nac tI .ht>ida}h tsrif eht morf j>irhkat fo tluser morf ,pets hcraeser sA
 unbI .e.I .evoba ht>ida}h htiw gninaem emas sah taht ht>ida}h 3 dnuof eb
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Ma>jah no. 2, Abu> Da>wud no. 2, al-Tirmidhi> no. 2, and al-Da>rimi> no. 1. 
And this research focuses h}adi>th that narrated by al-Tirmidhi> because 
h}adi>th which narrated by him. There are different narrators that 
narrators from other mukharrij. 


































In this sanad research, the writer will start from the first 
narration or the first mukharrij. He is „Abdulla>h bin „Amr, then 
followed by a subsequent narration until the last narration. 
1. ‘Abdulla>h bin ‘Amr 
a. Full Name :  
َىشرقلاَدعسَنبَديعسَنبَمشاىَنبَلئاوَنبَصاعلاَنبَورمََنبَللهاَدبَ
بأَليقَوَ،دملزَوبأَ،ىمهسلابّصنَوبأَليقَوَنحمرلاَدبََو 
He was born in 63 AH dan passed away in 136 AH 
b. Teachers and Students 
Teachers:  






c. Critique from Critic of H{adi>th 
Abu> H{a>tim states that „Abdulla>h bin „Amr is thiqqah. 
According to Abu> Hurairah: no narrator who narrates h}adi>th 




2. ‘Abdulla>h bin Yazi>d 
a. Full Name: 
ىرصلداَىلبلحاَنحمرلاَدبََوبأَ،َىرفاعلداَديزيَنبَللهاَدبَ 
He was passed away in 100 AH 
b. Teachers and Students 
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c. Critique from Critic of H}adi>th 
According to Uthma>n bin Sa‟id Al-Da>rimi>, Ibnu H{ajar, 
Adh-Dhahabi>, Ibnu Hiba>n and Ibnu Sa‟id, „Abdulla>h bin 
Yazi>d is thiqqah. According to Abu> Sa‟id bin Yu>nus, 
„Abdulla>h is including s}a>lih}. And h}adi>th which „Abdulla>h 
receives from his teacher (Jari>r) uses s}ighat of „an.9 
3. ‘Abdurrah}man bin Ziya>d 
a. Full Name 
بَنحمرلاَدبَدلاخَوبأَلاقيَوَ،بويأَوبأَ،نىابعشلاَوبنمَنبَمعنأَنبَدايزَنَ،
)اهيضاقَ(َىقيرفلا 
He was born in 75A H and passed away in 156 AH 
b. Teachers and Students 
Teachers:  
دبََبىأَ،ىلبلحاَديزيَنبَللهاَدبََنحمرلاَىخونتلاَعفارَنبَنحمرلاَدبَ،ََةبتَ
،ديحمَ نبََرَ نبَ ةرامَ،ىقشمدلاَ ىثيللاَ نىانكلاَ دشاََبارغَ نبَ ةرامَ
َبىصحيلاَ
Students: 
،دعسَ نبَ نيدشر َتلصلاَ نبَ دعسَ ،ىفعلاَ ةيواعمَ نبَ بّىزَ ةمثيخَ وبأ
ىروثلاَنايفسَ،زابّشَىضاقَ،ىلجبلا،َسيردإَنبَللهاَدبَ 
                                                          
9
 Jama>luddi>n Abi> al-H{ajja>j Yu>suf al-Mizzi>, Tahdhi>b al-Kama>l fi asma>ʹ al-Rija>l, juz 10 (Beirut, 
Dar al-Fikr, 1994 ) pg. 642-643. 
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c. Critique from Critic of H{adi>th 
According to Ibnu H{ajar, „Abdurrah}man bin Ziya>d is weak 
in memorizing but he is including s}a>lih} one. According to 
adh-Dhahabi>, „Abdurrah}man is weak one (هوفعض). And al-
Tirmidhi> says as al-Bukha>ri>, „Abdurrah}man is including (َبراقم
ثيدلحا). Abu> T{a>lib says from Ah}mad bin H{anbal that 
„Abdurrah}man (ءىشبَسيل). S{ighat that used is „an.10 
4. Sufya>n al-Thauri> 




He was born in 97 AH and passed away in 161 AH 








c. Critique from Critic of H{adi>th 
According to Ibnu H{ajar, Sufya>n al-Thauri> is thiqqah and 
h}a>fiz} one. According to al-Dhahabi>, he is a ima>m. Shu‟bah, 
Sufya>n, Abu> Al-‘A<s}im and Yah}ya> bin Mu‟ain says that 
                                                          
10
 Ibid., juz 11, pg. 186-187. 
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Sufya>n al-Thauri> is Ami>r al-Mu’mini>n in h}adi>th. Most of the 
scholars always praise him. Symbol of s}ighat that used is 
„an.11 
5. Abu> Da>wud al-H{afri> 
a. Full Name 
ديبََنبَدعسَ:َديزَبىأَنبَرمََعضومَرفحَوَ(َفىوكلاَىرفلحاَدوادَوبأَ،
)َةفوكلاب 
He passed away in 203 AH 





َنحمرلاَ دبََ نبَ ىسومَ ،نليغَ نبَ دوملزَ ،ءلعلاَ نبَ دملزَ بيرَك وبأ
،جرفلاَنبَبّصنَ،ىقورسلداََللهاَدبََنبَنوراى 
c. Critique from Critic of H{adi>th 
According to Ibnu H{ajar, Abu> Da>wud al-H{afri> is thiqqah. 
According to „Uthma>n bin Sa‟id al-Da>rimi> from Yah}ya> bin 
Mu‟ain also says thiqqah. Abu> H{a>tim says (لاصَلجرَناَك ،َقودص) 
to him. Sa‟id by al-H{a>fiz} in Tahdhi>b al-Tahdhi>b, Ibnu S{aba>h} 
says (ةفوكلاَلىأَدىزأَ،َةقثَدوادَوبأَناك) to him. S{ighat that used is „an. 
6. Mahmu>d bin Ghaila>n 
a. Full Name: 
مىلّومَىودعلاَنليغَنبَدوملز)َدادغبَليزنَ(َىزورلداَدحمأَوبأَ،  
He passed away in 239 AH 
b. Teachers and Students 
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 ht>ida{H fo citirC morf euqitirC .c
 >idawraM-la rakaB >ubA ,>izaM-la yb l>amaK-la bihdhaT nI
 nib dum}haM ot )أَرفو َبالحديث( syas labna{H nib dam}hA morf
 osla n>abi{H unbI .haqqiht si eh taht syas i> ʹasaN-lA .n>aliahG
 21.>anarabhkA si tahgi{S .haqqiht snoitnem
 >ihdimriT .7
 emaN lluF .a
، َأبو ََيسىَن َسورة َبن َموسى َبن َالضحاك َالسلمىلزمد َبن ََيسى َب
َتَ)البَمذىَالضريرَالحافظَ(َصاحبَ"َالامعَ"َوَغبّهَمنَالدصنفا
 .HA 972 ni yawa dessap eH .n>i’ib>at-la ’ib>at morf haqab>a{T
 stnedutS dna srehcaeT .b
 :srehcaeT
وَلزمدَالطالقانىَ( َنزيلَبغدادَ)،َلزمودَبنَغيلنَ، َأبلزمودَبنَخداش
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تلاَ ىزورلداَ دوادَ نبَ للهاَ ،رجاَرقلداَ ىلََ نبَ دحمأَفسويَ نبَ دحمأَ ،ءى
،ىفسنلاَىفسنلاَويودحمَنبَدسأَثرالحاَوبأ 
c. Critique from Critic of H{adi>th 
According to Ibnu H{ajar, Tirmidhi> is (ةمئلاَدحأ). According 
to al-Dhahabi>, he is h}a>fiz} one. Ibnu H{iba>n mentions that he is 
thiqqah. 
From the statement from some critics above refers that 
Tirmidhi> is thiqqah narrator. And in narration, he uses s}ighat 
of “H{adathana>”.13 
2. The Second H{adi>th 
ََلََّ تََزَُلاَََطَِئََفٌَةََِمَْنََُأ َمَِبٌََ ََِىاَِرََنيَََََلََْلحاَىٍَّقَََلإََْلاََ يَْوَِمََِقلاََيََماَِة14 
This means: Forever there is one group in my community who defend the 
truth until the judgement day. 
H{adi>th above is used by al-Shahrasta>ni> as a supporter of the first 
h}adi>th and verse about the people who defend the truth. 
a. Takhrij al-H{adi>th 
After researching the second hadis from Mu‟jam al-Mufahras, by 
keyword of  َ)مأ( , it is found in Bukha>ri>; صتَاما  no. 10, بقانم no. 28, ديحوث 
no. 29, Muslim; نايما no.347, إةرام  no. 170, 171, 173,175, 177, Da>wud; داهج 
no. 4, بًف no. 1, Tirmidhi> بًف no. 27, 51, Ibnu Ma>jah; ةمدقم no. 1, بًف no. 9, 
                                                          
13
 Ibid., juz 17, pg. 133-135. 
14
 Muh}ammad bin „Abd  al-Kari>m bin Abi> Bakar Ah}mad Ash-Shahrasta>ni>, al-Milal wa al-
Nih}al, op. cit., pg. 11. 
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From takhri>j, some h}adi>th above have similar 90% with h}adi>th that 
aimed. And which become focus in this research is h}adi>th that narrated 
by Da>rimi> because that h}adi>th is h}adi>th that its lafaz} includes almost 
same 90% bi al-lafz} with h}adi>th that aimed. If seen from sanad line, 
narrators in that h}adi>th seem different with other h}adi>th. 
(Da>rimi>) 
َبّغلداَنََمزاحَبأَنبَسيقَنََدلاخَبأَنبَليَاسمإَانثَنوََنبَرفعجَانبرخأَنبَة
ََلَّ:َملسوَويلََللهاَىلصَللهاَلوسرَلاقَ:َلاقَةبعشََ يَََزَُلاَََ قَْوٌَمََِمَْنََُأ َمَِبٍََ ََِىاَِرََنيَََََلَى












b. Schema of Sanad 
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 hab’uhS nib har>ihguM .1
 emaN lluF .a
َيسى،َوَيقالََبىََامرَبنَمسعودَبنَمعتبَالثقفى،َأبوالدغبّةَبنَشعبةَبنَأ
َ،َوَيقالَأبوَلزمدأبوََبدَالله
 dessap eh dna h>alludbA‟ >ubA dna >as<I‘ >ubA fo hayinuk sah eH
 .haffuK ni HA 05 ni yawa














  قَالََ  قَالََ
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مسروق َبنََ،قيس َبن َأبى َحازمَ،قبيصة َبن َذؤيبَ،َمرو َبن َوىب َالثقفى
 الدسورَبنَلسرمةََ،الجدع
 euqitirC .c
.noinapmoc suomaf a si eh ,raja{H unbI ot gnidroccA
61
 
 miz>a{H >ibA nib siaQ .2
 emaN lluF .a
يدَ،َأبوََبدَاللهَوَيقالَأبوََببَْالبجلىَالحمسىأبىَحازمَ:َحصَقيسَبن
 ،َالكوفىالله
 .HA 48 ni yawa dessap eh dna h>alludbA‟ >ubA hayinuk sah eH




َ،الحارثَبن َكعبَ،و َبشر َبيانَبنَبشر َالحمسىأبَ،إسماَيلَبنَأبىَخالد
 سليمانَالَمشَ،الحكمَبنََتيبة
 euqitirC .c
.mih ot haqqiht yas ot eerga mit>a{H >ibA nbI dna raja{H unbI
71
 
 dil>ahK >ibA nib l>i’> amsI .3
 emaN lluF .a
سعدَوَيقالَ: َكثبّ،َالحمسىَمولّىمَىرمزَوَيقالَ:َإسماَيلَبنَأبىَخالدَ:َ
َ،َأبوََبدَاللهَالكوفىَ(َأخوَأشعثَوَخالدَ)البجلى
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 .803-503 .gp ,.tic .po ,l>amaK-la bihdhaT ,81 zuj ,>izziM-la fus>uY j>ajjaH-la >ibA n>iddul>amaJ 
71
 .103-892 .gp ,51 zuj ,.dibI 
 75
 
 dna dil>ahK >ibA nbI baqal dna h>alludbA„ >ubA hayinuk sah eH
 .HA 641 ni yawa dessap eh







 l>i’>amsI taht bia‟uhS nib dam}hA dna raja{H unbI ot gnidroccA
 81.}tib>a}d dna eno haqqiht si
 nuA‘ nib raf’aJ .4
 emaN lluF .a
 ،َأبوََونَالكوفىبنََمروَبنَحريثَالقرشىَالدخزومىجعفرَبنََونَبنَجعفرَ
  .HA 702 -011 ni nrob saw eH .nuA„ >ubA hayinuk sah eH
 stnedutS dna srehcaeT .b
 :srehcaeT




، َأبوَجعفر َالسرخسىَثمَ، َأحمدَبنَسعيدَبنَصخر َالدارمىحكيمَالودى
 أبوَمسعودَأحمدَبنَالفراتَالرازىَ،النيسابورى
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According to Abu> H{afs, he is thiqqah one. And according to 




a. Full Name 
حمأىمرادلاَرخصَنبَديعسَنبَدىروباسينلاَثمَىسخرسلاَرفعجَوبأَ، 
He is born in 253 AH in Naisa>bu>ri>. 







According to Ibnu H{ajar he is thiqqah and h}a>fiz}. S{ighat that 
used is “Akhbarana>”.20 
3. The Third H{adi>th 
ََلََّْبَََ٘تَِمَُعََُأ َمَِبٌََ َََلََضَىَََلَلٍَة21 





                                                          
19
 Ibid., juz 3, pg. 415-417. 
20
 Ibid., juz 1, pg. 142-143. 
21
 Muh}ammad bin „Abd  al-Kari>m bin Abi> Bakar Ah}mad Ash-Shahrasta>ni>, al-Milal wa al-
Nih}al, op. cit., pg. 11. 
22
 Ashwadi> Shuku>r, Aliran-aliran Teologi, op. cit., pg. 3. 
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a. Takhrij al-H{adi>th 
After doing takhri>j or researching h}adi>th from (Kutub at-Tis’ah) by 
keyword of  ( ّمأ), it is found text of wording of h}adi>th bi al-lafz} in a 
book, namely Sunan Ibnu Ma>jah.23 
That wording as follows: 
(Sunan Ibnu Ma>jah) 
َةَافرَنبَناعمَ انثدحَ.ملسمَنبَديلولاَ انثدحَ.يقشمدلاَنامثََنبَسابعلاَ انثدح
نأَتعسمَ:لاقَ:ىمَلاَفلخَوبأَبِثدحَ.يملسلاَلوسرَتعسمَ:لوقيَكلامَنبَس














                                                          
23
 A. J. Wensinck, Mu’jam, op. cit.,  pg. 97. 
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 noitarran tsrif eht morf trats lliw retirw eht ,danas fo hcraeser siht nI
 noitarran tneuqesbus a yb dewollof rmA„ nib h>alludbA„ jirrahkum ro
 .noitarran tsal eht litnu
 kil>aM nib sanA .1




















Anas bin Ma>lik is a companion. He is famous called Anas bin 
Ma>lik al-Ans}a>ri>, and he has kuniyah Abu> H{amzah. Passed away 
in Basrah in 93 AH 







c. Critique from Critic 
According to Abu> H{a>tim al-Ra>zi>, Anas bin Ma>lik is (َبينلاَمداخ
ملسوَويلََللهاَىلص), Abu> H{a>tim bin H{iba>n also says same. Ibnu H{ajar 
„Asqala>ni> also says that he is mashhu>r companion. S{ighat that 
used is Yaqu>lu: sami‟tu.24 
2. Abu> Khalaf Al-A’ma> 
a. Full Name 
ىرصبلاَىمَلاَفلخَوبأاطََنبَ مزاحَوسماَليقَ ،َمداخَ،لصولداَليزنَ (َ ء
كلامَنبَسنأ)َرفصلاَناورمَونأَم َزَنمَمىوَ،َ
Abu> Khalaf al-A‟ma> includes in t}abaqah of s}aghi>r al-ta>bi’i >n. 
Abu> Khalaf is kuniyah and he has original name of H{a>zim bin 
„Ata>ʹ. 
b. Teachers and Students 
Teachers: 
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c. Critique from Critic 
Ibnu H{ajar says that Abu> Khalaf is one that rejected his 
h}adi>th. According to al-Dhahabi>, he is layyin al-hadi>th. And 
Abu> H{a>tim says, Abu> Khalaf is not strong one and his h}adi>th is 
rejected.  
Most of scholars of h}adi>th say about jarh} more than ta’dil. 
S}ighat that used is Qa>la: sami‟tu. 
3. Mu’a>n bin Rifa>’ah 
a. Full Name 
ىقشمدلاَىماشلاَدملزَوبأَ،ىملسلاَةَافرَنبَناعمىصملحاَلاقيَوَ،  
Mu‟a>n bin Rifa>‟ah includes in t}abaqah of ta>bi’ al-ta>bi’i >n 
kabi>r. He passed away about in 150 AH. Kuniyah is Abu> 
Muh}ammad, he is familiar with name of Mu‟a>n bin Rifa>‟ah al-
Sala>mi>. 










c. Critique from Critic 
According to Ibra>hi>m bin Ya‟qu>b, Mu‟a>n bin Rifa>‟ah is not 
become as h}ujjah. According to al-Dhahabi>, Abu> H{a>tim says that 
his h}adi>th is written but not become a h}ujjah. Ibnu Mu‟ain says 
that he is weak one. Muh}ammad bin „Aun says no defect for 
him. And Da>h}im says that Mu‟a>n bin Rifa>‟ah is thiqqah. S{ighat 
that used is “H{adathani>”.25 
4. Al-Wali>d bin Muslim 
a. Full Name 
اَملسمَنبَديلولاىقشمدلاَسابعلاَوبأَمىلّومَىشرقلَليقَوَ(َةيمأَبُبَلومَ،
)َسابََنبَللهاَدبََنبَىلََنبَدملزَنبَسابعلاَلوم 
Wali>d bin Muslim is t}abaqah wust}a> from ta>bi’ al-ta>bi’i>n. He 
was born in 121 AH and passed away about in 194-195 AH. he 
has kuniyah Abu> al-„Abbas. 
b. Teachers and Students 
Teachers: 





c. Critique from Critic 
According to Ibnu H{ajar, Wali>d is thiqqah, but found much 
tadlis. Abu> Bakar al-Marwadi> says: Ah}mad bin H{anbal says that 
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 Ibid., juz 18, pg. 190-191. 
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he is found mistakes much. Abu> H{a>tim al-Ra>zi> says that he is 
s}a>lih}. Abu> H{a>tim bin H{iba>n mentions thiqqah. S{ighat that used 
is H{adathana>.26 
5. ‘Abba>s bin ‘Uthma>n 
a. Full Name 
َنبَ سابَملعلداَ ،بىىارلاَىقشمدلاَ لضفلاَ وبأَ ،ىلجبلاَ دملزَ نبَنامثَََ(َ ،
)َبىارلاَوَةينيقَنكسيَناك 
He was born in 176 AH and he passed away in 239 AH. 







c. Critique from Critic 
According to Ibnu H{ajar, „Abba>s bin „Uthma>n is an honest 
one but often erroneous. According to al-Dhahabi>, he is thiqqah. 
According to Abu> al-H{asan bin Sami‟, he also includes thiqqah. 
And Abu> Ha>{tim bin H{iba>n mentions him thiqqah also. S{ighat is 
H{adathana>.27 
6. Ibnu Ma>jah 
a. Full Name 
َ"َبحاصَ(َظفالحاَةجامَنباَللهاَدبََوبأَبُيوزقلاَ،َمىلّومَىعبرلاَديزيَنبَدملز
)َ"َننسلا 
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 Ibid., juz 11, pg. 455-459. 
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He was born in 209 AH and he passed away in 273 AH. 
b. Teachers and Students 
Teachers: 
لاَ دبََ نبَ سابَىبرنعلاَ ةبوتَ نبَ ليَاسمإَ نبَ ميظعاَ لضفلاَ وبأَ ،َىرصبل






c. Critique from Critic 
According to Ibnu H{ajar and al-Dhahabi>, Ibnu Ma>jah is a 
h}a>fiz} one. Al-H{a>fiz} Abu> Ya’la > al-Khali>l mentions him thiqqah 
kabi>r. S{ighat that used is H{adathana>.. 28 
4. The Fourth H{adi>th 
ََقلاََدَََِريَُةَََُلرَُسوَََىَِذَِهََُلا َمَِة29 
Qadariyyah is Maju>si for this race. 
The fourth h}adi>th is found on discussion of "the factor of the existance 
of various sects among Muslims". Shahrasta>ni> explains that the 
messenger equates sects that emerge among Muslims same with sects are 
born among the people of the past. 
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 Ibid., juz 17, pg. 355. 
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 Muh}ammad bin „Abd  al-Kari>m bin Abi> Bakar Ah}mad Ash-Shahrasta>ni>, al-Milal wa al-
Nih}al, op. cit., pg. 19. 
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Shahrasta>ni> explaines that the creator has the same characteristic with 
the creature‟s characteristic or creature‟s act is same with God‟s act. This 
opinion is clearly contrary to the truth and yet be the principle of 
madhhab of Qadariyyah that sets everything is exist because it has a 
cause. Shahrasta>ni> also explains that opinion like this is same with devil‟s 
opinion, with the reasons therefor in the first question and the second on 
the subject of the creation of God and the wisdomof takli>f (loading) and 
the third question about the point of prostration to A<dam. 
a. Takhrij al-H{adi>th 
After doing research about the fourth h}adi>th in Jawa>mi’ al-Kalim, 
found out h}adi>th in Abu> Da>wud no. 4691 and 4692, Ibnu Ma>jah no. 92, 
and Ah}mad bin H{anbal no. 5559, 6041, and 22945.  
(Abu> Da>wud) 
(۱ ًىنمب ينثدح :لاق ،مزاح يبأ نب زيزعلا دبع انث ،ليعامسإ نب ىسوم انثدح )
بنلا نع،رمع نبا نع ،ويبأ نع َقلا" :لاق ملسو ويلع وّللا ىلص ي َد ِر َي ُة  َم ُج ُسو  َى ِذ ِه 
 ُلأا م ِة َف اوضرم نإ : َلا َت  ُع ُدو ُىو ْم َم نإو ، ُتا َف او َلا َت  ْش َه ُد ُىو ْم." 
)۲َلومَ رمََنََ ،دملزَنبَ رمََنََ،نايفسَ انبرخأَ ،بّثَك بأَنبَدملزَ انثدحَ )
ىلصَوّللاَلوسرَلاق:لاقَةفيذحَنََ،راصنلاَنمَلجرَنََ،ةرفغََ:ملسوَويلََوّللا
ََوَ ،ٌسولرَ ٍةمأَ ٍّلكل"ََُلرََىَ سوَِذَِهََُلا َمَِةَ َلاَِذَْيََنَََ يَُقَُلوََنوَََلََّقَََدََرََمَ ،َْنَََمََتا َِمَْ نَُهَْمَََفََلَ
ََتَْشََهَُدََمَنموَ،وتزانجَاوَِرََضََِمَْ نَُهَْمَََفََلََ تََُعَُدوَُىَْمََوَ،َُىَْمََِشََعيَُةَ َدلاََجَِلاََ َقحوَ،ََلَِوّللاَىََْنأَ
َُ يَْلَِحََقَُهَْمََِب َدلاََجَِلا." 
(Ibnu Ma>jah) 
)۱َْنََ َ، ٍّيَِ َازْوَْلاَْنََ َ،ِدِيلَوْلاَُنْبَُة يَِقبَاَن َث  دَحَ،  يِصْمِْلحاَى فَصُمْلاَُنْبَُد مَُلزَاَن َث  دَحَ)
َ نِإَ"َ:)ص(َِو للاَُلوُسَرََلَاقَ:َلَاقَ،ِو للاَِدْبََ َِنْبَِرِباَجَْنََ َ،ِْبّ َب زلاَِبَأَْنََ َ،ٍجْيَرُجَِنْبا
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وَس ََىِذِه َاْلُم ِة َاْلُمَكذٍّ بُوَن َبِأَْقَداِر َالل ِو، َِإْن ََمرُِضوا ََفَل َت َُعوُدوُىْم، ََوِإْن ََماتُوا ََفَلَلرََُ
 َتْشَهُدوُىْم،ََوِإْنََلِقيُتُموُىْمََفَلَُتَسلٍُّمواَ َََلْيِهْمَ"
 )labna{H nib dam}hA(
ْبُنَ ََْبِدَالل ِو ََمْوَلَُغْفرََة،َ ََْنَ ََْبِدَالل ِوَْبِنََ)ََحد  ث ََناَأََنُسَْبُنَ ََِياٍض،ََحد  ث ََناَ ََُمرَُ۱)
ََُمَر،َأَّن ََرُسوَل َالل ِوَ(ص)َقَاَل:َ"َِلُكلٍّ َأُم ٍة ََلرُوٌس،َوَلرُوُسَأُم ِبٍَال ِذيَن َي َُقوُلوَن:ََلَّ
 َقَدَر،َِإْنََمرُِضواََفَلَت َُعوُدوُىْم،ََوِإْنََماتُواََفَلََتْشَهُدوُىمَْ
َحد  ث ََناَأَبوَن َُعْيٍم،ََحد  ث ََناَُسْفَياُن،َ ََْنَ ََُمَرَبِنَُلزَم ٍد،َ ََْنَ ََُمَرََمْوَلَُغْفرََة،َ ََْنَ)َ۲)
َرُجٍلَِمَنَاْلَْنَصاِر،َ ََْنَُحَذي َْفَة،َقَاَل:َقَاَلََرُسوُلَالل ِوَ(ص):َ"َِإن  َِلُكلٍّ َأُم ٍةََلرُوًسا،َ
َنَي َُقوُلوَن:ََلََّقَدَر،ََفَمْنََمِرَضَِمن ْ ُهْم،ََفَلَت َُعوُدوُه،ََوَمْنََماَتََوَلرُوُسََىِذِهَاْلُم ِةَال ِذي
 ِمن ْ ُهْم،ََفَلََتْشَهُدوُه،ََوُىْمَِشيَعُةَالد ج اِل،ََحقًّاَ َََلىَالل ِوََأْنَي ُْلِحَقُهْمَبِوَ"
ر ْحمَِنَْبُنََصاِلِحَْبِنَُلزَم  ٍدَاْلَْنَصارِي ،َ)ََحد  ث ََناَِإب ْرَاِىيُمَْبُنََأِبَاْلَعب اِس،ََحد  َثِبَِ ََْبُدَال۳)
ََْن َ ََُمَر َْبِن َ ََْبِد َالل ِو ََمْوَل َُغْفرََة، َ ََْن َنَاِفٍع، َ ََِن َاْبِن َ ََُمَر، َقَاَل: َقَاَل ََرُسوُل َالل ِوَ
ِر، َفَِإْن ََماتُوا ََفَلَ(ص): َ" َِإن  َِلُكلٍّ َأُم ٍة ََلرُوًسا، ََوِإن  ََلرُوَس َأُم ِبٍ َاْلُمَكذٍّ بُوَن َبِاْلَقدََ
 َتْشَهُدوُىْم،ََوِإْنََمرُِضواََفَلَت َُعوُدوُىْمَ"
 gninaem emas sah ti llarevo ,evoba ht>ida}h j>irhkat fo tluser eht morF
 dna }zafal emas sah taht ht>ida}h eno ylno tuB .demia taht ht>ida}h ot






















1. Ibnu ‘Umar 
a. Full Name 
نىدلداَىكلداَنحمرلاَدبََوبأَ،َىودعلاَىشرقلاَباطلخاَنبَرمََنبَللهاَدبََ
„Umar bin Khat}t}a>b is apostle‟s companion. He has kuniyah 
Abu> „Abdurrah}man. He passed away in 73 AH.  























 citirC morf euqitirC .c
 }hil>a}s si ramU„ taht syas eltsopa morf >ibahahD-la ot gnidroccA
 .noinapmoc a si ramU„ ,raja{H unbI ot gnidroccA .yllautca eno
 03.na„ si desu taht tahgi{S
 ih>ibA .2
 emaN lluF .a
،َزاىدَالحكيم،َأبوَحازمَالَرجَالفزرَالتمارَالددنىَالقاصَالنارسلمةَبنَدي
َمولَالسودَبنَسفيانَالدخزومى
 .jar‟A-la r>an>iD nib hamalaS-la nwonk r>uhhsam erom si eH
-la r>ihga}s fo haqaba}t morf si eH .miz>a{H >ubA hayinuk sah eH
  .n>i’ib>at
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c. Critique from Critic 
According to Ah}mad bin Shu‟aib al-Nasa>ʹ i>, Abu> H{a>tim al-
Ra>zi> and Ah}mad bin H{anbal, Salamah bin Di>na>r is thiqqah one. 
According to Ibnu H{ajar, Salamah bin Di>na>r is thiqqah. And 
Abu> H{uzaimah says that he is thiqqah and not found in his era 
like him. S{ighat Qa>la: Hadathani> bi minni>, „an.31 
3. ‘Abd al-‘Azi>z bin Abi> H{a>zim 
a. Full Name 
احَبىأَنبَزيزعلاَدبَنىدلداَمابَٛوبأَ،َمىلّومَىموزخلداَرانيدَنبَةملسَ:َمز 
He was born in 102 AH and he passed away in 184 AH. His 
laqab is Ibnu Abi> Ha>zim. And „Abd al-„Azi>z is from ta>bi’ al-
ta>bi’i>n wust}a>. 





،ىكذوبتلاَ ليَاسمإَ نبَ ىسومَ ةملسَ وبأ َسنويَ نبَ ماشىَ ،رامََ نبَ ماشى
،ىؤلؤللا ،ىضاقلاَمثكأَنبَبٓيح ىَاحولاَلحاصَنبَبٓيح 
c. Critique from Critic 
Ibnu H}ajar argues that „Abd al„Azi>z is a honest one. Ibnu 
Mu‟ain says that he is a thiqqah. According to Ah}mad bin 
Shu‟aib al-Nasa>ʹ i>; no defect to him. Abu> Ha>zim al-Ra>zi> says 
s}a>lih} al-h}adi>th.32 
 
                                                          
31
 Ibid., juz 7, pg. 431-435. 
32
 Ibid., juz 11, pg. 487-489. 
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4. Mu>sa> bin Isma>` i>l 
a. Full Name 
إَنبَىسومَىرصبلاَىكذوبتلاَةملسَوبأَ،َمىلّومَ،َىرقنلداَليَاسم 
Mu>sa> is t}abaqah of ta>bi’ al-ta>bi’i>n s}aghi>r. He passed away in 
Bas}rah in 223 AH  








According to Ibnu H}ajar, Mu>sa> bin Isma>ʹ i>l is a thiqqah and 
d}a>bit}. al-Dhahabi also argues same with Ibnu H{ajar, even he 
adds that Mu>sa> also includes a h}a>fiz}. Muh}ammad bin Sa‟i>d says 
that besides thiqqah, he also narrates many h}adi>th. S}ighat that 
used is Thana>.33. 
5. Abu > Da>wud 
a. Full Name 
َ)َ كلذَ بّغَ ليقَ وَ (َ دادشَ نبَ بّشبَ نبَ قاحسإَ نبَ ثعشلاَ نبَ ناميلس
ظفالحاَ،دوادَوبأَ،نىاتسجسلاَىدزلا 
He was born in 202 AH and passed away in 275 AH. 
b. Teachers and Students 
Teachers: 
                                                          
33
 Ibid., juz 18, pg. 440-443. 
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According to ibnu H{ajar that Abu> Da>wud is a thiqqah  and 
h}a>fiz} narrator. According to al-Dhahabi>, he is a h}a>fiz} also.34 
5. The Fifth H{adi>th 
َ
ُ
لداََشٍّبَُةهَََ يَُهَُدوَََىَِذَِهََُلا َمَِةََولا ََرَوَِفاَُضَََنََصََراََىاا
35
 
Mushabah}ah is Jewish for this race and Ra>fid}ah is Nas}ra>ni>. 
While in this case, Shahrasta>ni> says in his book that the group of 
Mushabah}ah equates God with the human from characteristic aspect so 
they say what is better in Allah‟s side, it is also good in the human‟s side 
and what is bad in Allah‟s side, it is also bad in the human‟s side, they 
equate rating between a creator and creature. And they also say the 
creator has the same characteristic with the creature‟s characteristic or 
creature‟ s act the same with God‟s act. 
a. Takhri>j al-H{adi>th 
After doing takhri>j or researching of h}adi>th from its resource in 
Jawa>mi’ al-Kalim by keyword of ةهبشلدا, there is no wording bi al-lafz}i 
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 Ibid., juz 8, pg. 5-13. 
35
 Muh}ammad bin „Abd  al-Kari>m bin Abi> Bakar Ah}mad Ash-Shahrasta>ni>, al-Milal wa al-
Nih}al, op. cit., pg. 19. 
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and bi al-ma’na> in some books. So the writer concludes that this h}adi>th 
includes that h}adi>th is not found yet. 
6. The Sixth H{adi>th 
َََلَتَْسَُلَُك َنََُسَُبََلََُلاََمَِمَََ قَْ بََلَُكَْمَََحَْذََوََُقلا َذَِةََِبَُقلا َذَِةَََو َ نلاَْعََلََِب َ نلاَْعَِلَََحَ بٌََلََْوَََدََخَُلَُجَاوَْحََرَََضَّبَ
ََلََدََخََْلُتَُمَُهو 
You will follow the track of the people before you like an arrow is out 
from a discharge, rough wooden from its place, so that even if they enter 
into a pit of animal of D{ab also will be followed.
36
 
a. Takhri>j al-H{adi>th 
After doing takhri>j in Jawa>mi’ al-Kalim. The sixth h}adi>th is found 
in Mukharrij of Ja>mi’ al-tirmidzi no. 2641, Ibnu Ma>jah no. 3994, 
Musnad Ahmad bin H}anbal no. 8140, no. 27227, no. 10263, no. 10446, 
no. 11391, no. 11433, no. 11487, no. 16685. 
(Al-Tirmidhi>) 
)۱ )َُسَْنََ َ، ِيرَفَْلحاََدُواَدَُوَبأَاَن َث  دَحَ،َنَلْيَغَُنْبَُدوُمَْلزَاَن َث  دَحَِدْبََ َْنََ َ، ٍِّيرْو ثلاََناَيْف
ََقَ،ٍورْمََ َِنْبَِو للاَِدْبََ َْنََ َ،َدِيَزيَِنْبَِو للاَِدْبََ َْنََ َ، ٍّيِقِيرَْفْلاَُمَع َْنأَِنْبٍَدَاِيزَِنْبَِنَْحم رلاَ:َلا
ََلِيئَارْسِإَِبَِبَىَلََ َىََتأَاَمَِبٍ ُمأَىَلََ َ َبِْتْأََيلَ"َ:)ص(َِو للاَُلوُسَرََلَاقَِلْع  نلاََوْذَحَ،ََِلْع  نلِابَ
ِيئَارْسِإَِبَِبَ نِإَوَ،َكِلَذَُعَنْصَيَْنَمَِبٍ ُمأَِفََناَكَلًَةَِينَلََ َُو ُمأَىََتأَْنَمَْمُه ْ نِمََناََك ْنِإَ  بٌَحََل
ََبِْعْبَسَوٍَثَلَثَىَلََ َِبٍ ُمأَُقَِبَْف َتَوَ،ًة لِمََبِْعْبَسَوَ ِْبْ َتِْنثَىَلََ َْتَق رَف َتََِرا نلاَِفَْمُه لَُك ًة لِم
َُوَبأََلَاقَ،"َِباَحْصَأَوَِوْيَلََ ََاَنأَاَمَ:َلَاقَ؟ِو للاََلوُسَرََايََيِىَْنَمَوَ:اوُلَاقَ،ًةَدِحاَوًَة لِمَ  لِّإ
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 Ashwadi> Shuku>r, Aliran-aliran Teologi, op. cit., pg. 10-11. 
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 )haj> aM unbI(
َحد  ث ََناَأَبُوََبْكِرَْبُنََأِبََشْيَبَة،ََحد  ث ََناَيَزِيُدَْبُنََىاُروَن،َ ََْنَُلزَم ِدَْبِنَ ََْمرٍو،َ ََْنَ) ۱)
ََأِبََسَلَمَة،َ ََْنََأِبَُىَري ْرََة،َقَاَل:َقَاَلََرُسوُلَالل ِوَ(ص):َ"َلََتت ِبُعن َُسن َةََمْن ََكاَنَق َب ْ َلُكمَْ
َلَدَخْلُتْمَِفيِوَ"،ََُجْحِرََضب ََبَا ًَاَبَِباٍع،ََوِذرَا ًَاَِبِذرَاٍع،ََوِشب ْ رًاَِبِشْبرٍ،ََحبٌ  ََلْوََدَخُلواَِفَ
 ]َيَاََرُسوَلَالل ِو،َاْلي َُهوُد،ََوالن َصاَرى؟َقَاَل:َ"ََفَمْنَِإًذاَ"َ454:َصَََ4قَاُلوا:َ[َجََ
 )labna}H nib dam}hA dansuM(
َناََحج اٌج،ََأْخب ََرنيَاْبُنَُجَرْيٍج،ََأْخب ََرنيَزِيَاُدَْبُنََسْعٍد،َ ََْنَُلزَم  ِدَْبِنََزْيِدَْبِنََحد  ث ََ) ۱)
اْلُمَهاِجِرَْبِنَق ُن ْ ُفٍذ،َ ََْنََسِعيِدَْبِنََأِبََسِعيٍدَاْلَمْقُبرِيٍّ ،َ ََْنََأِبَُىَري ْرََة،َ ََِنَالن بيٍَّ(ص)َ
َيِدِه َلََتت ِبُعن  َُسَنَن َال ِذيَن َِمْن َق َْبِلُكْم َِشب ْ رًا َِبِشْبرٍ، ََوِذرَا ًَاَقَاَل: َ" ََوال ِذي َن َْفِسي َبَِ
َلَدَخْلُتُموُهَ"،َقَاُلوا:ََوَمْنَُىْمََُجْحَرََضب ََِف ِِ ِِ ِِ ِذ ِِ را ًَا،ََوبَا ًَاَف ََبا ًَا،ََحبٌ  ََلْوََدَخُلوا
 يَاََرُسوَلَالل ِو؟َأَْىُلَاْلِكَتاِبَ؟َقَاَلَ"ََفَموَ"
ث ََنا يَزِيُد، َأْخب ََرنَا ُمَحم ُد، َعْن َأِبي َسَلَمَة، َعْن َأِبي ُىَري َْرة، قَاَل: قَاَل َرُسوُل َحد  )۲(
الل ِو (ص): " لََتت ِبُعن  ُسَنَن َمْن َكاَن ق َب ْ َلُكْم بَاًعا بَِباٍع، َوِذرَاًعا ِبِذرَاٍع، َوِشب ْ ًرا ِبِشْبٍر، 
َلَدَخْلُتْم َمَعُهْم ". قَاُلوا: يَا َرُسوَل الل ِو، اْلي َُهوُد،  ُجْحِر َضب   َحت ى َلْو َدَخُلوا ِفي
 َوالن َصاَرى ؟، قَاَل: " َفَمْن ِإًذا "
َحد  ث ََنا َ ََْبُد َاْلَمِلِك َْبُن َ ََْمرٍو، ََحد  ث ََنا َُسَلْيَماُن َْبُن َِبَلٍل، َ ََْن َِإب ْرَاِىيَم َْبِن ََأِبََ)۳)
ُىَري ْرََة،ََأن  َالن بي َ(ص)َقَاَل:َ"َلََتت ِبُعن  ََسَنَنََمْن ََكاَنَق َب ْ َلُكْمَََأِسيٍد،َ ََْنََجدٍّ ِه،َ ََْنََأِبَ
 َلَدَخْلُتُموُهَ"َُجْحَرََضب ََِشب ْ رًاَِبِشْبرٍ،ََوِذرَا ًَاَِبِذرَاٍع،ََحبٌ  ََلْوََدَخُلوا
رٍو،َ ََْنََأِبََسَلَمَة،َ ََْنََأِبََحد  ث ََناَ ََْبُدَالص َمِد،ََحد  َثِبََِحم اٌد،َ ََْنَُلزَم  ِدَْبِنَ ََمََْ)۴)
ُىَري ْرََة، ََأن  ََرُسوَل َالل ِو َ(ص) َقَاَل: َ" َلََتت ِبُعن  ََسَنَن ََمْن َق َب ْ َلُكْم، َالشٍّ ب ْ َر َبِالشٍّْبرِ، ََوالذٍّ رَاَعَ
ُموُه َ"،َقَاُلوا:َيَاََلَدَخْلتََُُجْحَر ََضب ََبِالذٍّرَاِع، ََواْلَباَع َبِاْلَباِع،ََحبٌ  ََلْو ََأن  ََأَحَدُىْم ََدَخلََ
 َرُسوَلَالل و،َأَِمَنَاْلي َُهوِد،ََوالن َصاَرىَ؟َقَاَل:َ"ََمْنَِإًذاَ"
َحد  ث ََناََرْوٌح،ََحد  ث ََناَزَُىي ْ ُرَْبُنَُلزَم ٍد،ََحد  ث ََناََزْيُدَْبُنََأْسَلَم،َ ََْنَ ََطَاِءَْبِنََيَساٍر،ََ)۵)
وَل َالل ِو َ(ص)َقَاَل:َ" َلََتت ِبُعن  ََسَنَن َال ِذيَن َِمْن َق َْبِلُكْم،َََْن ََأِبََسِعيٍد َاْلخُْدرِيٍّ ، ََأّن ََرسَُ
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لََتِبْعُتُموُىْم َ"، َق ُْلَنا: َيَا ََرُسوَلََُجْحَر ََضب ََِشب ْ رًا َِبِشْبرٍ، ََوِذرَا ًَا َِبِذرَاٍع،ََحبٌ  ََلْو ََدَخُلوا
 الل ِو،َاْلي َُهوَدََوالن َصاَرىَ؟َقَاَل:َ"ََفَمْن؟َ"
َناََرْوٌح،ََحد  ث ََناَزَُىي ْ ُرَْبُنَُلزَم ٍد،ََحد  ث ََناََزْيُدَْبُنََأْسَلَم،َ ََْنَ ََطَاِءَْبِنََيَساٍر،ََحد  ث َََ)۶)
ََْنََأِبََسِعيٍدَاْلخُْدرِيٍّ ،ََأّنََرُسوَلَالل ِوَ(ص)َقَاَل:َ"َلََتت ِبُعن  َُسَنَنَال ِذيَنَِمْنَق َْبِلُكْمَِشب ْ رًاَ
لََتِبْعُتُموُىْم َ"، َق ُْلَنا: َيَا ََرُسوَل َالل ِو،ََُجْحَر ََضب ََرَاٍع، ََحبٌ  ََلْو ََدَخُلواِبِشْبرٍ، ََوِذرَا ًَا َِبذَِ
 اْلي َُهوُدََوالن َصاَرىَ؟َقَاَل:َ"ََفَمْن؟َ"
َحد  ث ََناَ ََْبُدَالر ز اِق،ََأْخب ََرنَا ََمْعَمٌر،َ ََْنََزْيِدَْبِنََأْسَلَم،َ ََْنََرُجٍل،َ ََْنََأِبََسِعيٍدََ)٧)
ْدرِيٍّ،َقَاَل:َقَاَل ََرُسوُل َالل ِوَ(ص):َ" َلََتت ِبُعن  َُسَنَن ََبِبَِِإْسرَائِيَلَِشب ْ رًا َِبِشْبرٍ،ََوِذرَا ًَاَالخَُْ
،َلََتِبْعُتُموُىْمَِفيِوَ"،ََوقَاَلََمر ًة:َُجْحَرََضب ََِبِذرَاٍع،ََحبٌ  ََلْوََدَخَلََرُجٌلَِمْنََبِبَِِإْسرَائِيلََ
 يِوَ""َلََتِبْعُتُموُهَفَِ
َحد  ث ََناََىاِشٌم،َقَاَل:ََحد  ث ََناَ ََْبُدَالحَِْميِدَي َْعِبَِاْبَنَب َْهرَاَم،َقَاَل:ََحد  ث ََناََشْهٌرَي َْعِبََِ)٨)
اْبَن ََحْوَشٍب، ََحد  َثِبِ َاْبُن ََغْنٍم، ََأن  ََشد  اَد َْبَن َأَْوٍس ََحد  ثَُو، َ ََْن ََحِديِث ََرُسوِل َالل ِوَ
رَاُر ََىِذِه َاْلُم ِة َ َََلىََسَنِن َال ِذيَن ََخَلْوا َِمْن َق َْبِلِهْم َأَْىِل َاْلِكَتاِبَ(ص) َ: َ" َلََيْحِمَلن  َشَِ
 اْلُقذ  ِةَبِاْلُقذ  ةَََِحْذوََ
 natam on si ereht ,ht>ida}h htxis eht morf j>irhkat fo tluser eht morF
 morf nees fI .gninaem ni emas sah evoba ht>ida}h tuB .} zafal ni emas taht
 ht>ida}h emos morf eno ylnO .detarran taht srotarran eht morf .e.i ,danas
 yb detarran taht 2 .on ht>ida}h .e.I .elttil tsom si rotarran eht taht evoba
 eb ot ht>ida}h htxis eht stneserper ht>ida}h taht ,os .labna}H nib dam}hA
 elttil esuaceB .elttil tsom taht srotarran eht no sucof si dehcraeser






b. Schema of Sanad of H}adith from Ah}mad bin H}anbal 














1. Abu > Hurairah 
a. Full Name 
ََافلتخاَويبأَمساَوَوسماَفىَفلتخاَ،َةباحصلاَظفاحَ(َنىاميلاَىسودلاَةريرىَوبأ
)َابّثك 
Abu> Hurairah is a companion. He has laqab Abu> Hurairah 
and gets passed away in 57 AH. 





















 a si hariaruH > ubA taht syas >ibahahD-la ro raja}H unbI rehteW
 73.haqqiht snoitnem n>abi}H nib mit>a}H >ubA .noinapmoc s‟eltsopa
 hamalaS > ubA .2
 emaN lluF .a
أبوَسلمةَبنََبدَالرحمنَبنََوفَالقرشىَالزىرى،َالددنى،َقيلَاسموََبدَالله،َ
 وَقيلَإسماَيلَ(َوَقيلَاسموَو َكنيتوَواحدَ)
 .HA 49-HA 22 ni nrob saw eH .>a}tsuw n>i’ib>at si hamalaS >ubA
 .hamalaS > ubA si  hayinuk siH








 >ubA .haqqiht snoitnem ,n>abi}H nib mit>a}H >ubA ot gnidroccA
 dnA .eno m>ami dna haqqiht a si eh taht syas >iz>aR-la ha‟raZ
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Ah}mad bin „Abdulla>h says thiqqah to him. S}ighat that used is 
„an.38 
3. Muh}ammad 
a. Full Name 
َ،َنسلحاَوبأَليقَوَللهاَدبََوبأَ،َىثيللاَصاقوَنبَةمقلََنبَورمََنبَدملز
نىدلدا 
Muh}ammad passed away in Madi>nah in 145 AH. 





َنبَ ركبَ وبأَ ،ىواركبلاَ ربَٕ وبأَ ،ىسفانطلاَ ديبَُ َ نبَ ىلعيَ ،نوراىَ نبَ ديزي
نىدلداَرشعمَوبأَ،شايَ 
c. Critique 
According to Abu > Ja‟far, Muh}ammad is a d}a’i >f kabi>r. Abu> 
H}a>tim says that he is s}a>lih} al-h}adi>th, written his h}adi>th and he is 
a Shekh. According to al-Nasa >ʹ i >, no problem to him. And 
According to Ibnu H{ajar, he is s}adu>q lahu> auham. S}ighat is 
„an.39 
4. Yazi>d 
a. Full Name 
َوبأَ ،مىلّومَىملسلاَ ،تباثَنبَناذازَنباَليقَ وَ ،ىذازَنبَنوراىَنبَديزي
)َىرابَٖنمَولصأَنإَليقَ(َىطساولاَدلاخ 
                                                          
38
 Application of Jawa>mi’ al-kalim version 4.5 
39
 Jama>luddi>n Abi> al-Hajja>j Yu>suf al-Mizzi>, juz 17, Tahdhib al-Kama>l, op. cit., pg. 113-115. 
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Yazi>d is from t}abaqah of ta>bi’ al-ta>bi’i>n s}aghi>r. He was born 
in 117A H to 206 AH. His kuniyah Abu> Kha>lid. 








According to Ibnu H{ajar, Yazi>d is (نقتمَةقث). Ish}a>q bin Mans}u>r 
says from Yah}ya> bin Mu‟ain is thiqqah. Abu> H}a>tim also says 
thiqqah, ima>m and a honest one. S}ighat is Akhbarana>..40 
5. Ah}mad bin H}anbal 
a. Full Name 
َىزورلداَللهاَدبََوبأَ،َنىابيشلاَدسأَنبَللىَنبَلبنحَنبَدملزَنبَدحمأ
ىدادغبلاَثم 
He was born in Baghdad in 164 AH to 241 AH. 
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 Ibid., juz 10, pg. 387-392. 
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ىراخبلا, ملسمَ ،دوادَ وبأَ ،بىرلحاَقاحسإَنبَ ميىاربإَ ،َنبَ نسلحاَنبَ دحمأ
ىذمبَلاَبدينج 
c. Critique 
According to Ibnu H{ajar, Ah}mad bin H{anbal is a ima>m 
thiqqah and h}a>fiz}. And according to al-Dhahabi>, he is ima>m. 
S}ighat that used is H}adathana>..41 
 
7. The Seventh H{adi>th 
َِإَْنََْلمََْ أَِدَْلَََفََمَْنَََ يَْعَِدَُل 
If I never do justice fairer then who? 
H{adi>th above is found in discussion of "divergence of opinion among 
Muslims". According to Shahrasta>ni>, mistake that occurred in recent time 
is a form of the same mistake occur in the first period. All of this can be 
seen in the questions and thoughts among the people of the prophet and 
apostle earlier, intentionally submitted or transmitted by the disbeliever 
and the hypocrite; he thinks it will continue throughout the era. The 
mistake that developed among Muslims comes from the hypocrites at the 
time of the Prophet because they are not thrilled to the Prophet and to 
Islam. Among the wrong question is why Islam does not give to the 
widest part of human‟s mind to determine good and bad, why they 
banned to propose the view and argue with the prophet, even though it 
clearly does not need to be debated. Like what is also spoken by Zi al-
Khuwais}irah al-Tamimi> who proposes critique that the prophet never be 
fair by saying: 
َأََِْدَْلَََيََُلزَا َمَُدَََف َنإََكَََْلمَََ تَْعَِدل 
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 Ibid., juz 1, pg. 226-232 
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Be fair, O Muh}ammad because you never do justice. 
He replied: 
َْنإَََْلمََْ أَِدَْلَََفََمَْنَََ يَْعَِدَُل 
If I never do justice fairer then who? 
The same mistake as a mistake that happened previously that said: 
ََىَِذَِهََِقَْسََمٌَةَََمَُأَاَِرََديَََََُِّوَاَْجَُوََِللهاَََ تََعََلا 
 The division like this does not reflect sincerity to Alla>h. 
Saying like that is a blatant defiance to the prophet. If that saying is 
aimed to the Prophet as president then person who says it can be labeled 
as Khawa>rij, and if the saying is aimed to the Prophet as apostle, of 
course, it is worse than Khawa>rij, and perhaps also the saying from 
person who assumes good and bad established by mind. Because they 




a. Takhri>j al-H{adi<th 
About the seventh h}adi>th is found in Jawa>mi’ al-Kalim that 
complete about sanad dan matan. It is found in Ibnu Ma>jah no. 172, 
Ah}mad bin H>}anbal no. 11324, 14390, 14405, 14406, and al-Nasa >ʹ i> no. 
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 Muh}ammad bin „Abd  al-Kari>m bin Abi> Bakar Ah}mad Ash-Shahrasta>ni>, al-Milal wa al-




َحد  ث ََنا ُمَحم ُد ْبُن الص ب اِح، َأن َْبأَنَا ُسْفَياُن ْبُن ُعي َي ْ َنَة، َعْن َأِبي الز ب َْيِر، َعْن َجاِبِر )۱(
َو ي َْقِسُم التِّب ْ َر َواْلغََنائَِم، ْبِن َعْبِد الل ِو، قَاَل: َكاَن َرُسوُل الل ِو (ص) بِاْلِجْعَرانَِة َوى ُ
َوُىَو ِفي ِحْجِر ِبَلاٍل، ف ََقاَل رَُجٌل: اْعِدْل يَا ُمَحم ُد فَِإن َك َلْم ت َْعِدْل، ف ََقاَل: " 
"، ف ََقاَل ُعَمُر: َدْعِني يَا َرُسوَل الل ِو َحت ى  َلْم َأْعِدل ْ َوي َْلَك َوَمْن ي َْعِدُل ب َْعِدي ِإَذا
ُنَق َىَذا اْلُمَناِفِق، ف ََقاَل َرُسوُل الل ِو (ص): " ِإن  َىَذا ِفي َأْصَحاٍب، َأْو َأْضِرَب ع ُ
ُأَصْيَحاٍب َلُو ي َْقَرُءوَن اْلُقْرآَن َلّ ُيَجاِوُز ت ََراِقي َُهْم، َيْمُرُقوَن ِمَن الدِّ يِن َكَما يَْمُرُق 
 الس ْهُم ِمَن الر ِمي ِة "
 )labna{H nib dam}hA(
ث ََناَ ََْبُدَالر ز اِق،ََحد  ث ََناََمْعَمٌر،َ ََِنَالز ْىرِيٍّ،َ ََْنََأِبََسَلَمَةَْبِنَ ََْبِدَالر ْحمَِن،َ ََْنََحد َ)۱)
ي َْقِسُمَِقْسًما،َِإْذََجاَءُهَاْبُنَِذيَاْلخَُوْيِصرَِةََKَأِبََسِعيٍدَاْلخُْدرِيٍّ،َقَاَل:َب َي ْ َناََرُسوُلَالل ِوَ
، َف ََقاَلَلمَْ ََأ َِْدلَََْل: َا َِْدْل َيَا ََرُسوَل َالل ِو، َف ََقاَل: ََوي َْلَكََوَمْن َي َْعِدُل َِإَذاالت ِميِمي  ، َف ََقا
ََُمُر َْبُنَالخَْط اِب:َيَا ََرُسوَلَالل ِو،َأَتَْأَذُنَلَِِفيِو،َفََأْضِرَبَ َُن َُقُو؟َف ََقاَلَالن بي َ(ص):َ"َ
َحدُُكْمََصَلَتُوََمَعََصَلتِِو،ََوِصَياَمُوََمَعَِصَياِمِو،ََيمْرُُقوَنَِمَنََد َُْو،َفَِإن  ََلُوََأْصَحابًاََيحَْتِقُرََأ
الدٍّ يِن ََكَما ََيمُْرُقَالس ْهُم َِمَنَالر ِمي ِة،َف َي ُْنَظُر َِفَُقَذِذِه ََفَلَيُوَجُد َِفيِو ََشْيٌء،َُثم َي ُْنَظُر َِفَ
ُر َِف َِرَصاِفِو، ََفَل َيُوَجُد َِفيِو ََشْيٌء، َُثم َي ُْنَظُر َِفََنِضي ِتِو، ََفَل َيُوَجُد َِفيِو ََشْيٌء، َُثم َي ُْنظََ
َنْصِلِو،ََفَلَيُوَجُدَِفيِوََشْيٌء،ََقْدََسَبَقَاْلَفْرَثََوالد َم،َِمن ْ ُهْمََرُجٌلََأْسَوُدَِفَِإْحَدىَيََدْيِو،َ
ْلَبْضَعِة،ََتَدْرَدُر،ََيَُْرُجوَنَ َََلىَِحِبَْأَْوَقَاَل:َِإْحَدىََثْدي َْيِو،َِمْثُلَثَْدِيَاْلَمْرأَِة،َأَْو َِمْثُلَا
اْلْيََة َ"، َقَاَل َأَبُوََقَوِمن ْ ُهْم ََمْن َي َْلِمُزَك َِف َالص َدقَاتََِفف َت ْ رٍَة َِمَن َالن اِس، َف َن َزََلْت َِفيِهْم:
َق َت ََلُوََوأَنَاََمَعُوََسِعيٍد:ََأْشَهُدََأنيٍّ َسمَِ ْعُتََىَذاَِمْنََرُسوِلَالل ِوَ(ص)ََوَأْشَهُدََأن  َ ََِليًّاَِحبََْ
 ِجيَءَبِالر ُجِلَ َََلىَالن  ْعِتَال ِذيَن ََعَتََرُسوُلَالل ِوَ(ص)
َحد  ث ََنا ََحَسُن َْبُن َُموَسى، ََأْخب ََرنَا َأَبُو َِشَهاٍب، َ ََْن ََيحَْبٓ َْبِن ََسِعيٍد، َ ََْن ََأِبََ)۲) 
َمَع ََرُسوِل َالل ِو َ(ص) َ ََاَم َاْلِْعرَانَِة، ََوُىَوََالز ب َْبِّ، َ ََْن ََجاِبِر َْبِن َ ََْبِد َالل ِو، َقَاَل: َِجْئتَُ
ي َْقِسُم َِفض ًة َِف َث َْوِب َِبَلٍل َلِلن اِس، َف ََقاَل ََرُجٌل: َيَا ََرُسوَل َالل ِو، َا َِْدْل َ!، َف ََقاَل: َ"َ
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َقاَلَ ََُمُر:َيَاَ؟َ!ََلَقْدَِخْبُتَِإْنَلمَََْأُكْنََأ َِْدُلَ"،َف َََلمَََْأ َِْدلَََْوي َْلَك،ََوَمْنَي َْعِدُلَِإَذا
َرُسوَلَالل ِو،ََد َِْبَِأَق ُْتْلََىَذا َاْلُمَناِفَق،َف ََقاَل:َ"ََمَعاَذ َالل ِو ََأْنَي ََتَحد َثَالن اُسََأنيٍّ َأَق ُْتُلَ
ُقوَنَِمَنََأْصَحاِب،َِإن  ََىَذاََوَأْصَحابَُوَي َْقَرُءوَنَاْلُقْرآَنََلَُّيَُاِوُزََحَناِجَرُىْم،َأَْوَت َرَاِقي َُهْمََيمْرَُ
 الدٍّ يِنَُمُروَقَالس ْهِمَِمَنَالر ِمي ِةَ"
َحد  ث ََنا َ ََِلي  َْبُن َ ََي اٍش، ََحد  ث ََنا َِإْسمَا َِيُل َْبُن َ ََي اٍش، ََحد  َثِبِ ََيحَْبٓ َْبُن ََسِعيٍد،َ) ۳)
َعَأُُذنيََرُسوَلَالل ِوَ(ص)ََأْخب ََرنيَأَبُوَالز ب َْبِّ،َقَاَل:َسمَِ ْعُتََجاِبرًا َي َُقوُل:ََبَصَرَ ََْيِبِ،ََوسمََِ
بِاْلِْعرَانَِة، ََوِف َث َْوِب َِبَلٍل َِفض ٌة، ََوَرُسوُل َالل ِو َ(ص) َي َْقِبُضَها َلِلن اِس َي ُْعِطيِهْم، َف ََقاَلَ
َ"،َقَاَلَ ََُمُرَْبُنَالخَْط اِب:ََأ َِْدلَََُأُكنََْلمََََْرُجٌل:َا َِْدْل،َقَاَل:َ"ََوي َْلَك،ََوَمْنَي َْعِدُلَِإَذا
يَا ََرُسوَلَالل ِو،ََد َِْبَِأَق ُْتْلََىَذا َاْلُمَناِفَقَاْلخَِبيَث،َف ََقاَلََرُسوُلَالل ِوَ(ص):َ"ََمَعاَذ َالل ِوَ
أَْن َي ََتَحد َث َالن اُس ََأنيٍّ َأَق ُْتُل ََأْصَحاِب، َِإن  ََىَذا ََوَأْصَحابَُو َي َْقَرُءوَن َاْلُقْرآَن، ََلّ َُيَُاِوُزَ
 ُقوَنَِمَنَالدٍّ يِن ََكَماََيمُْرُقَالس ْهُمَِمَنَالر ِمي ِةَ"ت َرَاِقي َُهْم،ََيمْرَُ
َحد  ث ََنا َأبُو اْلُمِغيَرِة، َحد  ث ََنا ُمَعاُن ْبُن رَِفاَعَة، َحد  ث ََنا َأبُو الز ب َْيِر، َعْن َجاِبِر ْبِن  )۴(
َن ب َْيَن الن اِس بِاْلِجْعَرانَِة، قَاَم َعْبِد الل ِو، قَاَل: َلم ا َقَسَم َرُسوُل الل ِو (ص) َغَنائَِم َىَواز ِ
َلْم  رَُجٌل ِمْن بَِني َتِميٍم، ف ََقاَل: اْعِدْل يَا ُمَحم ُد، ف ََقاَل: " َوي َْلَك َوَمْن ي َْعِدُل ِإَذا
؟ ! َلَقْد ِخْبُت َوَخِسْرُت ِإْن َلْم َأْعِدْل "، قَاَل: ف ََقاَل ُعَمُر: يَا َرُسوَل الل ِو،  َأْعِدل ْ
َلّ َأُقوُم فََأق ُْتَل َىَذا اْلُمَناِفَق؟، قَاَل: " َمَعاَذ الل ِو َأْن ت ََتَساَمَع اْلأَُمُم َأن  ُمَحم ًدا ي َْقُتُل أ َ
َأْصَحابَُو "، ثُم  قَاَل الن ِبي  (ص): " ِإن  َىَذا َوَأْصَحابًا َلُو ي َْقَرُءوَن اْلُقْرآَن َلّ ُيَجاِوُز 
وَن ِمَن الدِّ يِن َكَما َيْمُرُق اْلِمْرَماُة ِمَن الر ِمي ِة "، قَاَل ُمَعاٌذ: ف ََقاَل ِلي ت ََراِقي َُهْم، َيْمُرق ُ
َأبُو الز ب َْيِر: ف ََعَرْضُت َىَذا اْلَحِديَث َعَلى الز ْىِريِّ، َفَما َخاَلَفِني، ِإلّ  َأن ُو قَاَل: 
 ُجٍل َعَرِبي  ؟ !الن ِضي ، ق ُْلُت: اْلِقْدُح؟، ف ََقاَل: َأَلْسَت ِبر َ
 )>i >ʹ asaN-lA(
َأْخب ََرنَاَ َِيَسىَْبُنََحم اٍد،َقَاَل:َثناَالل ْيُث،َ ََْنََيحَْبَْٓبِنََسِعيٍد،َ ََْنََأِبَالز ب َْبِّ،َ ََْنَ)۱)
ِبلٍلََجاِبٍر،َقَاَل:َ"َأََتىََرُجٌلََرُسوَلَالل ِوَ(ص)َبِاْلِْعرَانَِةَُمْنَصَرَفُوَِمْنَُحن َْبٍْ ،ََوِفَث َْوِبَ
ِفض ٌة، ََوَرُسوُل َالل ِو َ(ص) َي َْقِبُض َِمن ْ َها ََوي ُْعِطي َالن اَس، َقَاَل: َيَا َُلزَم ُد، َا َِْدْل، َقَاَل:َ
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،ََلَقْدَِخْبَتََوَخِسْرَتَِإْنَلمَََْأُكْنََأ َِْدُل،َف ََقاَلَ ََُمُر:َلمَََْأ َِْدلَََْوي َْلَك،ََوَمْنَي َْعِدُلَِإَذا
ِبِ َأَق َْتُل ََىَذا َاْلُمَناِفَق،َقَاَل:ََمَعاَذ َالل ِو ََأْن َي ََتَحد َثَالن اُسََأنيٍّ َيَا ََرُسوَل َالل ِو َ(ص)ََد َْ
أَق ُْتُل ََأْصَحاِب، َِإن  ََىَذا ََوَأْصَحابَُو َي َْقَرُءوَن َاْلُقْرآَن َلَُّيَُاِوُز ََحَناِجَرُىْم ََيمْرُُقوَن َِمْنُو ََكَماَ
 َيمُْرُقَالس ْهُمَِمَنَالر ِمي ِةَ"
ْخب ََرنَاَاْلحَاِرُثَْبُنَِمْسِكٍبْ،َِقرَاَءًةَ َََلْيِوََوأناََأْسمَُع،َ ََْنَيُوُسَفَْبِنَ ََْمرٍو،َ ََِنَاْبِنَأََ)۲)
َوْىٍب، َ ََْن ََماِلٍك، َ ََْن ََيحَْبٓ َْبِن ََسِعيٍد، َ ََْن ََأِب َالز ب َْبِّ، َأَن ُو َسمَِ َع ََجاِبرًا، َي َُقوُل: َ"َ
نَاَي ََرُسوَل َالل ِو َ(ص) َبِاْلِْعرَانَِة، ََوِف َث َْوِب َِبلٍل َِفض ٌةَأَْبَصَرْت َ ََي ْ َناَي، ََوسمَِ َعْت َأُذَُ
َوَرُسوُلَالل ِوَ(ص)َي َْقِبُضَهاَلِلن اِسَف َي ُْعِطيُهْم،َف ََقاَلََرُجٌل:َيَا ََرُسوَلَالل ِو،َا َِْدْل،َقَاَل:َ
ِإْنَلمََْ َأُكْنََأ َِْدُل،َف ََقاَلَ ََُمُر:ََ؟ََلَقْدََخْبَتََوَخِسْرتَََلمَََْأ َِْدلَََْوي َْلَك،ََوَمْنَي َْعِدُلَِإَذا
َد َِْبَِيَا ََرُسوَل َالل ِو،َفَأَق ُْتُلََىَذا َاْلُمَناِفَق،َف ََقاَلََرُسوُل َالل ِوَ(ص):ََأْن َي ََتَحد َثَالن اُسَ
ُهْم ََوَحَناِجَرُىْم،ََأنيٍّ َأَق ُْتُل ََأْصَحاِب، َِإن  ََىَذا ََوَأْصَحابَُو َي َْقَرُءوَن َاْلُقْرآَن، َلَُّيَُاِوُز َُحُلوق ََ
 َيمْرُُقوَنَِمَنَالدٍّ يِنَُمُروَقَالس ْهِمَِمَنَالر ِمي ِةَ"
َأْخب ََرنَاَيُوُنُسَْبُنَ ََْبِدَاَل ََْلى،ََواْلحَاِرُثَْبُنَِمْسِكٍبَِْقرَاَءًةَ َََلْيِوََوأَنَاََأْسمَُعََوالل ْفُظََ)۳)
وُنُس،َ ََِنَاْبِنَِشَهاٍب،َقَاَل:ََأْخب ََرنيَأَبُوََسَلَمَةَْبُنََلُو،َ ََِنَاْبِنََوْىٍب،َقَاَل:ََأْخب ََرنيَيَُ
ََْبِد َالر ْحمَِن، َ ََْن ََأِب ََسِعيٍد َاْلخُْدرِيٍّ، َقَاَل: َ" َب َي ْ َنا ََنحُْن َ َِْنَد ََرُسوِل َالل ِو َ(ص) ََوُىَوَ
ف ََقاَل:َيَا ََرُسوَلَالل ِو،َا َِْدْل،َي َْقِسُمََقْسًما َأَتَاُه َُذوَاْلخَُوْيِصرَِة ََوُىَوََرُجٌلَِمْنََبِبََِبِٛيٍم،َ
؟ََقْدََخْبَتََوَخِسْرَتَِإْنَلمَََْأ َِْدْل،ََلمَََْأ َِْدلََْف ََقاَلََرُسوُلَالل ِوَ(ص):ََوَمْنَي َْعِدْلَِإَذا
ُكْمَف ََقاَل َ ََُمُر: َاْئَذْن َلِ َِفيِو، ََأْضِرُب َ َُن َُقُو، َقَاَل: ََد َُْو، َفَِإن  ََلُو ََأْصَحابًا ََيحِْقُر ََأَحدَُ
َصلتَُوََمَعََصلِتِِْم،ََوِصَياَمُوََمَعَِصَياِمِهْم،َي َْقَرُءوَنَاْلُقْرآَنَلَُّيَُاِوُزَت َرَاِقي َُهْم،ََيمْرُُقوَنَِمَنَ
اِلإْسلِم َُمُروَقَالس ْهِم َِمَنَالر ِمي ِة،َي َْنظُُر َِإَلََنْصِلِو،ََفلَيُوَجُد َِفيِو ََشْيٌء،َُثم َي َْنظُُر َِإَلَ
ِفِو،ََفلَيُوَجُدَِفيِوََشْيٌء،َُثم َي َْنظُُرَِإَلََنِضيٍِّو،ََفلَيُوَجُدَِفيِوََشْيٌء،ََوُىَوَاْلَقَدُح،َُثم َرَِصا
ي َْنظُُر َِإَلَُقَذِذِه،ََفلَيُوَجُدَِفيِو ََشْيٌء،ََسَبَقَاْلَفْرَثََوالد َم،َآي َت ُُهْمََرُجٌلََأْسَوُد،َِإْحَدىَ
اْلَمْرأَِة،َأَْوَِمْثُلَاْلَبْضَعِةََتَدْرَدُر،ََيَُْرُجوَنَ َََلىََخْبَِِّفْرَقٍةَِمَنَالن اِس،َ[َََُضَدْيِوَِمْثُلَثَْدِيَ
]َقَاَلَأَبُوََسِعيٍد:َفََأْشَهُدََأنيٍّ َسمَِ ْعُتََىَذاَِمْنََرُسوِلَالل ِوَ(ص)ََ474:َصَََ7جََ
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نَا ََمَعُو،ََفَأَمَرَِبَذِلَكَالر ُجِل،َفَاْلُتِمَسَف َُوِجَد،ََوَأْشَهُدََأن  َ ََِلي  َْبَنََأِبَطَاِلٍبَقَات ََلُهْم،ََوَأ
 فَُأِتََبِِوََحبٌ  ََنَظْرُتَِإلَْيِوَ َََلىَن َْعِتََرُسوِلَالل ِو(ص)َال ِذيَن ََعَتَ"
اَل:ََوَحد  ث ََناََأْخب ََرنَاَُلزَم ُدَْبُنَاْلُمَصف ىَْبِنَب ُْهُلوٍل،َقَاَل:ََحد  ث ََناَاْلَولِيُدَْبُنَُمْسِلٍم،َقَََ)۴)
بَِقي ُة َْبُن َاْلَولِيِد ََوذََكَر َآَخُر، َقَاُلوا: ََحد  ث ََنا َاَلْوزَا َِي  ، َ ََِن َالز ْىرِيٍّ ، َ ََْن ََأِب ََسَلَمَة،َ
َوالض ح اُك، َ ََْن ََأِبََسِعيٍد َاْلخُْدرِيٍّ،َقَاَل:َ" َب َي ْ َنَما ََرُسوُل َالل ِو َ(ص) َي َْقِسُم ََذاَتَي َْوٍمَ
ََقاَلَُذوَاْلخَُوْيِصرَِةَالت ِميِمي  :َيَاََرُسوَلَالل ِو،َا َِْدْل،َقَاَل:ََوْيحََك،ََوَمْنَي َْعِدْلَِإَذاَقْسًما،َف ََ
؟ َف ََقاَم َ ََُمُر، َف ََقاَل: َيَا ََرُسوَل َالل ِو، َاْئَذْن َلََِحبٌ  ََأْضِرَب َ َُن َُقُو، َف ََقاَل ََلُوََلمَْ ََأ َِْدلَْ
ُو ََأْصَحابًا ََيحَْتِقُر ََأَحدُُكْم ََصلَتُو ََمَع ََصلتِِو، ََوِصَياَمُو ََمَعََرُسوُل َالل ِو َ(ص): َلّ، َِإن  َلََ
ِصَياِمِو،ََيمْرُُقوَنَِمَنَالدٍّ يِنَُمُروَقَالس ْهِمَِمَنَالر ِمي ِة،ََحبٌ  ََأن  ََأَحَدُىْمَلَي َْنظُُر َِإَلََنْصِلِو،َ
ِو،ََفلَيَُُِدَِفيِوََشْيًئا،َُثم َي َْنظُُرَِإَلََنِضيٍِّو،ََفلَيَُُِدََفلَيَُُِدَِفيِوََشْيًئا،َُثم َي َْنظُُرَِإَلَرَِصافَِ
َِفيِوََشْيًئا،َُثم َي َْنظُُرَِإَلَُقَذِذِه،ََفلَيَُُِدَِفيِوََشْيًئا،ََسَبَقَاْلَفْرَثََوالد َم،ََيَُْرُجوَنَ َََلىََخْبَِّ
َدىََيَدْيِوَِمْثُلَثَْدِيَاْلَمْرأَِة،َأَْو ََكاْلَبْضَعِةََتَدْرَدُرَِفْرَقٍةَِمَنَالن اِس،َآي َت ُُهْمََرُجُلَأَْد ََُج،َِإحَْ
"،َقَاَلَأَبُوََسِعيٍد:ََأْشَهُدََلَسِمْعُتََىَذاَِمْنََرُسوِلَالل ِو(ص)ََوَأْشَهُدََأنيٍّ َُكْنُتََمَعَ ََِليٍّ َ
َِبِوَ َََلىَالن  ْعِتَال ِذيَن ََعَتََرُسوُلَْبِنََأِبَطَاِلٍبَِحَبَْقَات ََلُهْم،ََفَأْرَسَلَِإَلَاْلَقت ْ َلى،ََفُأِتََ
 الل ِوَ(ص)َ"
أناَُلزَم  ُدَْبُنَ ََْبِدَاَل ََْلى،َناَُلزَم دٌََ يْعِبَِاْبَنَث َْوٍر،َ ََْنََمْعَمٍر،َ ََِنَالز ْىرِيٍّ ،َ ََْنََ)۵)
ََسِعيٍد،َقَاَل:َ]َ ََْنََأِبََ500:َصَََ10َأِبََسَلَمَةَْبِنَ ََْبِدَالر ْحمَِنَْبِنَ ََْوٍف،َ[َجََ
ب َي ْ َنَماََرُسوُلَالل ِو(ص)ي َْقِسُمََقْسًما،َِإْذََجاَءَاْبُنََأِبَاْلخَُوْيِصرَِةَالت ِميِمي  ،َف ََقاَل:َا َِْدْلَيَاَ
؟َ"،َف ََقاَلَ ََُمُر:َيَاََرُسوَلَالل ِو،ََلمَََْأ َِْدلَََْرُسوَلَالل ِو،َقَاَل:َ"ََوْيحََك،ََوَمْنَي َْعِدُلَِإَذا
َذْنَلَِفََأْضِرُبَ َُن َُقُو،َقَاَل:َ"ََد َُْو،َفَِإن  ََلُوََأْصَحابًاََيحِْقُرََأَحدُُكْمََصلَتُوََمَعََصلتِِو،َائَْ
ََوِصَياَمُوََمَعَِصَياِمِو،ََيمْرُُقوَنَِمَنَالدٍّ يِن ََكَماََيمُْرُقَالس ْهُمَِمَنَالر ِمي ِة،َف َي ُْنَظُرَِفَُقَذِذِهََفل
َشْيٌء،َُثم َ ي ُْنَظُرَِفََنِضيٍِّو،ََفلَيُوَجُدَِفيِوََشْيٌء،َُثم َي ُْنَظُرَِفَِرَصاِفِو،ََفلَيُوَجُدَيُوَجُدَِفيِوَ
ِفيِو ََشْيٌء، َُثم َي ُْنَظُر َِف ََنْضِلِو ََفلَيُوَجُد َِفيِو ََشْيٌء، ََسَبَق َاْلَفْرَث ََوالد  َم، َآي َت ُُهْم ََرُجٌلَ
ِإْحَدى َيََدْيِو َِمْثُل َثَْدِي َاْلَمْرأَِة، ََأْو َِمْثُل َاْلَبْضَعِة ََتَدْرَدُر،ََأْسَوُد َِف َِإْحَدى ََيِدِه، َأَْو َ
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َِفَ َكُزِمْل َيَ ْنَمَ ْمُه ْ نِمَوَ ف:ْمِهيِفَ ْتََلز َن َفَ :َلَاقَ ،"َ ِسا نلاَ َنِمَ ٍَةر ْ ت َفَ ِبِْحَ ىَلََ َ َنوُجُرَْيَ
ََذَىَُتْع َِسمَ ٍّنيَأَُدَهْشَأَ:ٍديِعَسَُوَبأَ َلَاقَ،"َقِتَاقَد صلاَ َنأَ ُدَهْشَأَوَ)ص(َِو للاَِلوُسَرَْنِمَ ا
)ص(َِو للاَُلوُسَرََتَع َنَيِذ لاَِتْع  نلاَىَلََ َِلُج رلِابََءيِجَْمُهَل ْ ت َقََبِْحَاًّيِلََ 
H}adi>th above is the result from researching in Jawa>mi’ that has 
wording of same in matan. And h}adi>th that will be done tah}qi>q in this 
case is h}adi>th Ibnu Ma>jah no. 1 and Ah}mad bin H}anbal no. 4. Because 
both h}adi>th is h}adi>th that has narrator most little. 
b. Schema of Sanad from Ibnu Ma>jah and Ah}mad bin H{anbal 
















َِو للاَِدْبََ َِنْبَِرِباَج 
َِْبّ َب زلاَِبَأ 
ََةَن ْ ي َيَُ َُنْبَُناَيْفُس 
























(Line from Ibnu Ma>jah) 
1. Ja>bir bin ‘Abdulla>h 
a. Full Name 
َدبََوبأَ،ىملسلاَىجرزلخاَىراصنلاَمارحَنبَورمََنبَللهاَدبََنبَرباج
نىدلداَدملزَوبأَلاقيَوَ،نحمرلاَدبََوبأَلاقيَوَللها 
Ja>bir bin „Abdulla>h is a companion. He is familiar by 
name of Ja>bir bin „Abdulla>h al-Ans}a>ri>. He passed away in 
Madi>nah in 78 AH. 
لوُسَر 
َِو للاَِدْبََ َِنْبَِرِباَج 
















أبو َالزببّ َلزمد َبن َمسلم َالدكى، َلزمد َبن َالدنكدر، َلزمود َبن َلبيدَ
عاذ َبنَرفاَة َبنَرافعَالنصارى، َالدطلب َبن ََبد َالله َبنَحنطب، َم
 النصارىَ
 euqitirC .c




 riabuZ > ubA .2
 emaN lluF .a
درس َالقرشى َالسدى، َأبو َالزببّ َالدكى، َمولَلزمد َبن َمسلم َبن َت
 حكيمَبنَحزام
 hayinuk siH .HA 621 ot HA 42 ni nrob saw riabuZ >ubA
 .riabuZ >ubA si
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 .892-192 .gp ,.tic .po ,l>amaK-la bihdhaT ,3 zuj ,>izziM-la fus>uY j>ajjaH-la >ibA n>iddul>amaJ 
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According to Abu > H{a>tim bin H{iba>n and Ah}mad bin 
Shu‟aib, Abu> Zubair is a thiqqah one. According to Ibnu 
H{ajar, he is an honest but often tadlis. According to al-
Dhahabi>, he is a thiqqah and h}a>fiz} one. S}ighat that used is 
„an.44 
3. Sufya>n bin ‘Uyainah 
a. Full Name 
َ،فىوكلاَ دملزَ وبأَ ،لللذاَ نوميمَ :َ نارمََ بىأَ نبَ ةنييََ نبَ نايفس
كلدا)َمحازمَنبَكاحضلاَىخأَ(َمحازمَنبَدملزَلومَ،ى 
He was born in 107 AH to 198 AH in Mecca. 
b. Teachers and Students 
Teachers: 




َركبَ نبَ للهاَ دبََ نبَ دملزَ ،ىكلداَ دابََ نبَ دملزَ ،نىاهبصلاَ مصاَ
َنىاعنصلاَىجنللخا 
c. Critique 
According to Ibnu H{ajar, Sufya>n is a thiqqah, h}a>fiz} and 
be a h}ujjah. According to al-Dhahabi>, he is a thiqqah, h}a>fiz} 
and d}a>bit}. S}ighat is „an.45 
4. Muh}ammad bin S}aba>h} 
a. Full Name 
                                                          
44
 Ibid., juz 17, pg. 211-215. 
45
 Ibid., juz 7, pg. 368-376. 
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َرفعجَ وبأَ ،ىئارجرلاَ نايفسَ بىأَ نبَ نايفسَ نبَ حابصلاَ نبَ دملز
)َدادغبَوَطساوَبْبَايارجرجَوَ(َزيزعلاَدبََنبَرمََلومَ،رجاتلا 
Muh}ammad has laqab, it is Ibnu Abi > Sufya>n. He passed 
away in 240 AH. 





دوادَ وبأ, ةجامَنباَ ،رابلاَ ىلََنبَ دحمأَ ،َنبَ ميىاربإَ نبَ قاحسإ
جنلداَسنويىقينَ،ىدابابَسلإاَسابعلاَنبَقاحسإ 
c.  Critique 
According to Ibnu H{ajar, Muh}ammad is an honest one. 
Abu> Zar‟ah al-Ra>zi> says thiqqah to him. Abu> H}a>tim al-
Ra>zi> says s}a>lih} al-h}adi>th to him. And According to Yahya > 
bin Mu‟ayyan, no defect to him. S}ighat is Anbaana>..46 
5. Ibnu Ma>jah47 
(Line from Ah}mad bin H{anbal) 
1. Ja>bir bin ‘Abdulla>h48 
2. Abu > Zubair49 
3. Mu’a>n bin Rifa>’ah50 
4. Abu > al-Mughi>rah 
                                                          
46
 Ibid., juz 16, pg. 366-368. 
47
 Provided on the explanation of narrator of Ibnu Ma>jah in the third h}adi>th. 
48
 Provided on the explanation of narrator of Ibnu Ma>jah on the seventh h}adi>th in the first 
mukharrij.  
49
 Provided on the explanation of narrator of Ibnu Ma>jah on the seventh h}adi>th in the second 
mukharrij. 
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a. Full Name 
صملحاَىماشلاَةبّغلداَوبأَ،نىلّولخاَجاجلحاَنبَسودقلاَدبَ 
He passed away in 212 AH. and he includes in t}abaqah 
of s}aghi>r ta>bi’ al-ta>bi’i >n. 
b. Teachers and Students 
Teachers: 
نادعمَنبَ بّفَ ,َ ىشرقلاَ ديبََنبَ رشبم,ةَافرَنبَ ناعم ,َنبَ ديلولا
بئاسلاَبىأَنبَناميلس ,ىركشيلاَءاطََنبَديزي 
Students: 
ىروباسينلاَ ءنىاىَنبَ ميىاربإَىراخبلاَ ،َبىأَنبَ دحمأَ ،لبنحَنبَ دحمأ
ىراولحاَ،َدبََنبَدحمأىطولحاَميحرلا 
c. Critique 
According to Abu > H}a>tim al-Ra>zi> and Abu> H{a>tim bin 
H{iba>n, he is an honest one. According to Ah}mad bin 
Shu‟aib, no defect to him. And According to Ibnu H}ajar, 
he is thiqqah.51 
5. Ah}mad bin H{anbal52 
8. The Eighth H{adi>th 
ََسََيََْخُرَُجََِمَْنََِضَْئَِضَِءىَََىََذ َرلاَاَُجَِلَََ قَْوٌَمََََْيمَُرُقََنوََِمََنٍََّدلاََنيَََكََمََْيمَاَُرَُقَ َسلاَْهَُمََِمََنَلا ََِرَم يَِة
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Going out from the man's loins offspring who would destroy religion as 
an arrow out from its place. 
According to Shahrasta>ni>, this h}adi>th isexplained by the prophet that 
there will be offspring that will destroy religion because they take carnal 
                                                          
51
 Jama>luddi>n Abi> al-Hajja>j Yu>suf al-Mizzi>, juz 11, Tahdhib al-Kama>l, op. cit., pg. 552-553. 
52
 See to the last narrator on the sixth h}adi>th. 
53
 Muh}ammad bin „Abd  al-Kari>m bin Abi> Bakar Ah}mad Ash-Shahrasta>ni>, al-Milal wa al-
Nih}al, op. cit., pg. 20. 
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a. Takhri>j al-H{adi>th 
The result from takhri>j on the eighth h}adi>th in Jawa>mi’ al-Kalim is 
Abu> Da>wud no. 4764, 4767 and 4768, Tirmidhi> no. 2188, Nasa>ʹ i> 
s}aghi>r no. 2578, 4101, 4102 and 4103, Ah}mad bin H}anbal no. 10625, 
11254, 11298, 674, 708, 1089, 1258, 1305, 1348, 1381, 27774, 3821, 
10734, 10893, 10898, 11096, 11324, 11220, 11227, 12204, 12560, 
14405, 15547, 16857, 19283, 19366, 19920, 21020, then Sunan Nasa >ʹ i 
Kabi>r no. 2370, 3550, 113: 10, 2370, 3551, 3552, 8033, 8036, 8505, 
8506, 8510, 8511, 8515, 8518, 11156, and the last is Sunan Ibnu 
Ma>jah no. 168, 169, 170, 171, 172.55 
H}adi>th which represents h}adi>th aimed is h}adi>th that narrated by 
Ah}mad bin H}anbal no. 10625. Because that h}adi>th is only one of 
h}adi>th that similar from lafaz } and matan. Those h}adi>th are: 
َأَ ِنْباَ ِنََ َ،ِعاَقْعَقْلاَ ُنْبَ َُةراَمَُ َ اَن َث  دَحَ،ٍلْيَضُفَُنْبَ ُد مَُلزَ اَن َث  دَحٍَديِعَسَِبَأَ ْنََ َ،ٍمْع ُنَِب
َ ِو للاَ ِلوُسَرََلِإَ ِنَمَيْلاَ َنِمَ ٌّيِلََ ََثَع َبَ:َلَاقَ،ٍِّيرُْدْلخا)ص(َََْلمَ،ٍظوُرْقَمَ ٍنًَِدأَ ِفَ ٍةَبَىَذِب
َِو للاَُلوُسَرَاَهَمَسَق َفَ،َاَُِّار ُتَْنِمَْل صَُبٙ)ص(ََاََوَ،ِْبَّْلخاَِدْيَزَ َْبْ َبَ:ٍةَع َبَْرأَ َْبْ َبَِنْبََِعر َْقْل
َ،َُةراَمَُ َ  كَشَ،ِلْيَف طلاَِنْبَ ِرِماََ َ ْوَأَ ََةثَلَُ َ ِنْبَ َةَمَقْلََ َ َوَ،ٍنْصِحَِنْبَ َةَن ْ ي َيَُ َ َوَ،ٍسِباَح
َ ِو للاَ ُلوُسَرَ َلاَق َفَ ،ْمُُىر ْ يَغَوَ ُراَصَْنْلاَ َوَ ِِوباَحْصَأَ ُضْع َبَ َكِلَذَ ْنِمَ َدَجَو َف)ص(ََلَّأَ "َ :
َََنأَوَنيوُِنَبَْٛأتَُهَاَتأَ ُثمَ ،"َ ًءاَسَمَوَ اًحاَبَصَ ِءاَم سلاَ َنِمَ ٌر َبَخَ ِبِِيتَْأيَ ،ِءاَم سلاَ ِفَ ْنَمَ ُبَِْمأَ ا
َوُلَْلزَ،ِرَاز ِْلإاَُر مَشُمَ،ِةَيْحٍّللاَ  ثََك ،ِةَه ْ َبْلاَُزِشَانَ،ِْبْ َتَنْجَوْلاَُفِرْشُمَ،ِْبْ َن ْ يَعْلاَُِرئاَغٌَلُجَرَُق
َِق تاَ:َلاَق َفَ،ِسْأ رلاََُتْسََلأَ،َكَْيحَوَ"َ:َلاَق َفَ،ِوَْيِلإَ ُوَسَْأرَ َعَفَر َفَ:َلَاقَ،ِو للاَ َلوُسَرَ َايَ ِو للا
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 Ashwadi> Shuku>r, Aliran-aliran Teologi, op. cit., pg. 11-12. 
55
 See in Jawa>mi’ is suited the number mentioned. 
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ََأَحق  َأَْىِلَاْلَْرِضََأْنَي َت ِقَيَالل َوَأَنَا؟َ"،َُثم َ أَْدب ََر،َف ََقاَلََخاِلٌد:َيَاََرُسوَلَالل ِو،ََأَلََّأْضِربَُ
:َ"َف ََلَعل ُوََيُكوُنَُيَصلٍّيَ"،َف ََقاَل:َِإن ُوَُرب  َُمَصل َي َُقوُلَ(ص)ََُن َُقُو؟،َف ََقاَلََرُسوُلَالل وَِ
:َ"َِإنيٍّ َلمََْأُوَمْرَأَْن َأُن َقٍَّبَ ََْنَق ُُلوِبَ(ص)بِِلَسانِِو ََماَلَْيَسَِفَق َْلِبِو،َف ََقاَلََرُسوُلَالل ِوَ
َوُىَو َُمَقف  ، َف ََقاَل: َ" ََىا َِإن ُوََ(ص)الن بي  َالن اِس، ََوَلّ ََأُشق  َبُطُون َُهْم َ"، َُثم  ََنَظَر َإِلَْيِو َ
َىَذاَق َْوٌمَي َْقَرُءوَنَاْلُقْرآَنََلَُّيَُاِوُزََحَناِجَرُىْم،ََيمْرُُقوَنَِمَنَالدٍّ يِن ََكَماََِمْنَِضْئِضئَََِسَيْخرُجَُ
 َيمُْرُقَالس ْهُمَِمَنَالر ِمي ِةَ"




























1. Abu > Sa’i>d al-Khudri > 
a. Full Name 
َنبَةردخَوىَوَربٔلاَنبَديبََنبَةبلعثَنبَديبََنبَنانسَنبَكلامَنبَدعس
ىردلخاَديعسَوبأَ،ىراصنلاَجرزلخاَنبَثرالحاَنبَفوَ 
Abu> Sa‟i>d has laqab Abu > Sa‟i>d al-Khudri>. He passed away in 
63 AH. 









Ibnu H{ajar, Abu> H}a>tim al-Ra>zi> and Abu> H{a>tim bin H{iba>n 
says that Abu > Sa‟i>d is a companion.56 
2. Ibnu Abi > Nu’min 
a. Full Name 
دباعلاَ،فىوكلاَمكلحاَوبأَ،ىلجبلاَمعنَبىأَنبَنحمرلاَدبَ 
He has laqab al-„A<bid and he is from ta>bi’i>n wust}a>. And Abi> 
Nu‟min passed away in 99 AH. 
b. Teachers and Students 
Teachers: 
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فضيل َبنَ، َبن َشبرمة َالضبى، َفضيل َبن َغزوان َالضبىَمارة َبن َالقعقاع َ
 كثبَّبنَزاذانَ،ََقتادةَبنَدَامة،َمرزوق
 euqitirC .c
 bia‟uhS nib dam}hA .eno tsenoh na si eh taht syas raja{H unbI
 si tahgi}S .mih ot haqqiht seugra osla n>abi{H nib mit>a{H > ibA dna
 75.na„
 ’>aq’aQ-la nib har>amU‘ .3
 emaN lluF .a
َمارةَبنَالقعقاعَبنَشبرمةَالضبىَالكوفىَ(َابنَاخىََبدَاللهَبنَشبرمةَ،َوََ
 كانَأكبرَمنََموَ،َو َكانَيفضلََلىََموَ)
 stnedutS dna srehcaeT .b
 :srehcaeT
الخنسَبنَخليفةَالضبى,َالحارثَالعكلى،ََبدَالرحمنَبنَأبىَنعمَالبجلى،َ





 nib dam}hA dna >i >ʹ asaN-la bia‟uhS nib dam}hA ,raja{H unbI
 }hil>a}s syas >iz>aR-la mit>a{H > ibA dnA .mih ot haqqiht yas h>alludbA„
 85.na„ si tahgi}S .mih ot ht>ida}h-la
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 .304-204 .gp ,.tic .po ,l>amaK-la bihdhaT ,11 zuj ,>izziM-la fus>uY j>ajjaH-la >ibA n>iddul>amaJ 
85
 .22-12 .gp ,41 zuj ,.dibI 
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4. Muh}ammad bin Fud}ail 
a. Full Name 
بَدملزفىوكلاَنحمرلاَدبََوبأَ،َمىلّومَبىضلاَريرجَنبَناوزغَنبَليضفَن 
He has kuniyah Abu> „Abdurrah}man and he passed away in 
295 AH. 








According to Ibnu H{ajar, he is thiqqah. According to 
Da>ruqut}ni>, he is d}a>bit}. While According to Abu> Ja‟far mentions 
d}a’i>f. But most of the scholars do ta’di>l. S}ighat that used is 
H{adathana>..59 
5. Ah}mad bin H{anbal60 
9. The Ninth H{adi>th 
َْ ئإَُتَِنىوَِبَََدََوٍَةاََََوَِقْرََطٍَساََْكأَُتَْبََُكلََْمََِكَََتًبََلّاََتَِض َلََ بَاوَْعَِدى 
Take the ink and paper, I write to you a book that you will never go astray 
after me. In interpreting this h}adi>th, many differences of opinion while 
the Prophet said: 
َُقَُموََ َاوٍَّبََُلَََّ يََْنَبَِغَِ َىَْنَِد َ تلاَىََنَُزاَُع 
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 Ibid., juz 17, pg. 155-158. 
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 See to the last narrator on the sixth h}adi>th. 
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Keep what (comes) from me, it is not fitting you quarrel in front of me. 
Ibn „Abba>s said: 
 َرلاََِّزيََُةََُك َلَ َرلاََِز يَِةَََمََحَاََلاَََ بَْ يََ نََنََوَاََ بََِْبََِْكََتَِباَََرَُسَِلوََِللها 
Intelligence from all the intelligence there is no gap between us and the 
book of the Prophet Muh}ammad. 
Still in the discussion of "divergence of opinion among Muslims", 
divergence of opinion that occurs in the Prophet‟s era when he is ill and 
after passing away and going on among his companions in issue of 
ijtiha>diyyah. The difference in this issue will give the provisions of the 
new law and will strengthen religion.
61
 
The first difference of opinion is found in this ninth h}adi>th. The 
difference occurs when the Prophet is ill and increasingly severe disease. 
So the Prophet give the message with his saying. But the interpretation of 
that h}adi>th, much differences. „Umar bin Khat}t}a>b interprets that the 
reference is the book of God. While Ibn „Abba>s said: "Intelligence from 
all the intelligence there is no gap between us and the book of the Prophet 
Muh}ammad." 
a. Takhri>j al-H{adi>th 
After doing takhri>j in Jawa>mi’ al-Kalim. The sixth h}adi>th is found 
in mukharrij of Musnad Ah}mad bin H{anbal no. 2983, 3101, Sunan al-
Kubra> Nasa >ʹ i> no. 7474, 5821. 
(Ah}mad bin H{anbal) 
(۱)  زلا ِنَع ُثِّدَحُي َسُنُوي ُتْعِمَس َلَاق ،يِبَأ اَن َث  دَح ،ٍرِيرَج ُنْب ُبْىَو اَن َث  دَح ،ِّيِرْى
 )ص( ِو للا َلوُسَر ْتَرَضَح ا مَل :َلَاق ،ٍسا بَع ِنْبا ِنَع ،ِو للا ِدْبَع ِنْب ِو للا ِدْي َبُع ْنَع
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 Muh}ammad bin „Abd  al-Kari>m bin Abi> Bakar Ah}mad Ash-Shahrasta>ni>, al-Milal wa al-
Nih}al, op. cit., pg. 21. 
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اْلَوفَاُة، قَاَل: " َىُلم  َأْكُتْب َلُكْم ِكَتابًا َلْن َتِضل وا ب َْعَدُه " َوِفي اْلب َْيِت رَِجاٌل ِفيِهْم 
َقاَل ُعَمُر: ِإن  َرُسوَل الل ِو (ص) َقْد َغَلَبُو اْلَوَجُع، َوِعْندَُكْم ُعَمُر ْبُن اْلَخط اِب، ف َ
اْلُقْرآُن، َحْسب َُنا ِكَتاُب الل ِو. قَاَل: فَاْخت ََلَف َأْىُل اْلب َْيِت، فَاْخَتَصُموا، َفِمن ْ ُهْم َمْن 
ُتْب َلُكْم َرُسوُل الل ِو (ص) ي َُقوُل: َيْكُتُب َلُكْم َرُسوُل الل ِو (ص) َأْو قَاَل: ق َرِّبُوا َيك ْ
َوِمن ْ ُهْم َمْن ي َُقوُل َما قَاَل ُعَمُر، ف ََلم ا َأْكث َُروا الل َغَط َواِلّْخِتَلاَف، َوُغم  َرُسوُل الل ِو 
 ". َفَكاَن اْبُن َعب اٍس ي َُقوُل: ِإن  الر زِي َة ُكل  الر زِي ِة، َما َحال َ ُقوُموا َعنِّي (ص) قَاَل: "
 ب َْيَن َرُسوِل الل ِو (ص) َوب َْيَن َأْن َيْكُتَب َلُهْم َذِلَك اْلِكَتاَب، ِمَن اْخِتَلاِفِهْم َوَلَغِطِهم ْ
َحد  ث ََناَ ََْبُدَالر ز اِق،ََحد  ث ََناََمْعَمٌر،َ ََِنَالز ْىرِيٍّ ،َ ََْنَ َُب َْيِدَالل ِوَْبِنَ ََْبِدَالل ِو،َ ََِنََ)۲)
َلم اَُحِضَرََرُسوُلَالل ِوَ(ص)ََوِفَاْلب َْيِتَرَِجاٌلََوِفيِهْمَ ََُمُرَْبُنَالخَْط اِبَاْبِنَ ََب اٍس،َقَاَل:َ
أَبًَداَ".َف ََقاَلَََتِضل واَب َْعَدهَََُرِضَيَالل ُوَ ََْنُو،َقَاَلَالن بي َ(ص):َ"ََىُلم ََأْكُتْبََلُكْم َِكَتابًاََلنَْ
َبَ َََلْيِو َاْلَوَجُع، ََو َِْنَدنَا َاْلُقْرآُن، ََحْسب َُنا َِكَتاُبَالل ِو،َََُمُر َِإن  ََرُسوَل َالل ِو َ(ص) ََقْد ََغلََ
فَاْخت ََلَفَأَْىُلَاْلب َْيِت،َفَاْخَتَصُموا،ََفِمن ْ ُهْمََمْنَي َُقوُل:َق َرٍّبُواََيْكُتُبََلُكْم َِكَتابًاََلََّتِضل واَ
ْكث َُروا َالل ْغَو ََواِلّْخِتَلَفَ َِْنَد ََرُسوِل َالل ِوَب َْعَدُه،ََوِفيِهْم ََمْن َي َُقوُل ََما َقَاَل َ ََُمُر،َف ََلم ا ََأ
(ص) َقَاَل ََرُسوُل َالل ِو َ(ص): َ" َُقوُموا َ". َقَاَل َ َُب َْيُد َالل ِو َوََكاَن َاْبُن َ ََب اٍس َي َُقوُل: َِإن  َ
َلذُْم ََذِلَكَاْلِكَتاَب،ََالر زِي َة، َُكل  َالر زِي ِة،ََماََحاَلَب َْبَْ ََرُسوِلَالل ِوَ(ص)ََوب َْبَْ ََأْنََيْكُتبََ
 ِمَنَاْخِتَلِفِهْمََوَلَغِطِهمَْ
 )>i >ʹasaN-la >arbuK-la nanuS(
َأْخب ََرنيَزََكرِي اَْبُنََيحَْبٓ،َقَاَل:َثناَِإْسَحاُقَْبُنَِإب ْرَاِىيَم،َقَاَل:َأناَ ََْبُدَالر ز اِق،َقَاَل:ََ)۱)
الل ِوَْبِنَ ََْبِدَالل ِو،َ ََِنَاْبِنَ ََب اٍس،َقَاَل:َ"ََلم اََحَضرَثناََمْعَمٌر،َ ََِنَالز ْىرِيٍّ ،َ ََْنَ َُب َْيِدَ
َرُسوُل َالل ِو َ(ص)ََوِف َاْلب َْيِتَرَِجاٌل َِفيِهْم َ ََُمُر َْبُن َالخَْط اِب،َف ََقاَل ََرُسوُل َالل ِو َ(ص):َ
ًدا،َف ََقاَلَ ََُمُر:َِإن َ]ََلْنََتِضل واَب َْعَدُهَأَبَََ46:َصَََ7َىُلم  ََأْكُتُبََلُكْم َِكَتابًاَ[َجََ
َرُسوَلَالل ِوَ(ص)ََقْدََغَلَبَ َََلْيِوَاْلَوَجُع،ََو َِْندَُكُمَاْلُقْرآُنََحْسب َُنا َِكَتاُبَالل ِو،َفَاْجَتَمُعواَ
َماَقَاَلَِفَاْلب َْيِت،َف ََقاَلَق َْوٌم:َُقوُمواََيْكُتْبََلُكْم َِكَتابًاََلْنََتِضل واَب َْعَدُهَأَبًَدا،ََوقَاَلَق َْوٌمَ
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،َ" ُقوُموا َ ََبٍََََُِّمُر،َف ََلم ا ََأْكث َُروا َالل َغَطََوالّْخِتلَفَ َِْنَد ََرُسوِل َالل ِو َ(ص)َقَاَل ََلذُْم:
ِذيَقَاَلَ َُب َْيُدَالل ِو:َوََكاَنَاْبُنَ ََب اٍس،َي َُقوُل:َِإن  َالر زِي َة َُكل َالر زِي ِةََماَفَاَتَِمَنَاْلِكَتاِبَال َ
 َرُسوُلَالل ِوَ(ص)ََأْنََيْكُتُبََأْنَلََّتِضل واَب َْعَدُهَأََبًدا،ََلم  ا ََكث َُرََلَغطُُهْمََواْخِتلف ُُهمََْأَرَادََ
أنبأَزََكرِي اَْبُنََيحَْبٓ،َقَال:ََحد  ث ََناَِإْسَحاُقَْبُنَِإب ْرَاِىيَم،َقَال:َأنبأَ ََْبُدَالر ز اِق،َقَال:ََ)۲)
الز ْىرِيٍّ، َ ََْن َ َُب َْيِد َالل ِو َْبِن َ ََْبِد َالل ِو، َ ََِن َاْبِن َ ََب اٍس،َقَاَل:َ"ََلم اََحد  ث ََنا ََمْعَمٌر،َ ََِن َ
َحَضَر ََرُسوُل َالل ِو َ(ص) ََوِف َاْلب َْيِتَرَِجاٌل َِفيِهْم َ ََُمُر َْبُن َالخَْط اِب، َف ََقاَل ََرُسوُل َالل ِوَ
أَبًَدا،َف ََقاَلَ ََُمُر:َِإن  ََرُسوَلَالل ِوَ(ص)ََْعَدهََُتِضل واَب َََ(ص):ََىُلم  ََأْكُتُبََلُكْم َِكَتابًا ََلنَْ
َقْدََغَلَبَ َََلْيِوَاْلَوَجُع،ََو َِْندَُكُمَاْلُقْرآُن،ََحْسب َُنا َِكَتاُبَالل ِو،َفَاْجَتَمُعواَِفَاْلب َْيِت،َف ََقاَلَ
َوقَاَل َق َْوٌم: ََما َقَاَل َ ََُمُر، َف ََلم اَق َْوٌم: َق َرٍّبُوا ََيْكُتُب ََلُكْم َِكَتابًا ََلْن ََتِضل وا َب َْعَدُه َأََبًدا، َ
َأْكث َُرواَالل َغَطََوالّْخِتلَفَ َِْنَدََرُسوِلَالل ِوَ(ص)َقَاَلََلذُْم:َُقوُموا،َقَاَلَ َُب َْيُدَالل ِو:ََفَكاَنَ
َرُسوُلَالل ِوَ(ص)ََأْنََاْبُنَ ََب اٍسَي َُقوُل:َالر زِي ُة َُكل َالر زِي ِةََماَفَاَتَِمَنَاْلِكَتاِبَال ِذيَأَرَادََ
 َيْكُتَبََأْنَلََّيِضل واَب َْعَدُهَأَبًَداََلم ا ََكث َُرََلَغطُُهْمََواْخِتلف ُُهْمَ"
 labna{H nib dam}hA morf ht>ida}h si dehcraeser eb lliw taht ht>ida}H


























 s>abbA‘ nbI  .1
 emaN lluF .a
ىَالذاشمىَأبوََبدَاللهَبنََباسَبنََبدَالدطلبَبنَىاشمَبنََبدَمنافَالقرش
 العباسَالددنىَ(َابنََمَرسولَاللهَصلىَاللهََليوَ)
  .HA 86 ni yawa dessap eh dnA .s>abbA„-la nbI hayinuk sah eH
 stnedutS dna srehcaeT .b
 :srehcaeT
 َرُسول
 اْبِنَ ََب اسٍَ
  َُب َْيِدَالل ِوَْبِنَ ََْبِدَالل وَِ
  ْىرِيٍَّالز َ
 َمْعَمر
















 ,>iz>aR-la mit>a{H >ibA nbI ,>ibahahD-la ,raja{H unbI ot gnidroccA




 h>allidbA‘ nib h>allidiabU‘ .2
 emaN lluF .a
َبيد َاللهَبن ََبد َاللهَبن ََتبة َبنَمسعود َالذذل، َأبو ََبد َالله َالددنىَالفقيوَ
 َمىَ(َأحدَالفقهاءَالسبعةَبالددينةَ)ال
 dna ,HA 49  ni yawa dessap eH .>a}tsuw n> i’ib>at  ni sedulcni eH
 h>alludbA„ >ubA hayinuk sah eh






أبو َبكر َبنَأبىَالهم َالعدوى، َأبوَ، َموسىَبنَأبىََائشة شهابَالزىرى،
 الَز راءَالشمى
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Ibn H{ajar says that „Ubaidilla>h is a thiqqah and d}a>bit}. Abu> 
Zar‟ah al-Ra>zi> says thiqqah, reliable and a ima>m. S{ighat is „an.63 
3. Zuhri> 
a. Full Name 
َنبَثرالحاَنبَللهاَدبََنبَباهشَنبَللهاَدبََنبَللهاَديبََنبَملسمَنبَدملز
نىدلداَركبَوبأَ،َىرىزلاَىشرقلاَةرىز 
He has kuniyah Abu> Bakar and laqab Ibnu Shiha>b. He was 
born in 52 AH to 124 AH. 









Ibnu H{ajar says h}a>fiz} to him. Abu> H{a>tim bin H{iba>n mentions 
thiqqah. And Abu> „Abdulla>h al-H{a>kim mentions him in 
Mustadrak and says thiqqah. S{ighat is also „an.64 
4. Ma’mar 
a. Full Name 
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 .HA 451-HA 69 ni nrob saw eH .hawrU„ >ubA hayinuk sah eH







  euqitirC .c
-la aw nanuS-la hafir’aM ni snoitnem >iqahiaB-la rakaB >ubA
 mit>a{H >ubA .hajju}h sa dna }zif>a}h a si ram‟aM taht syas dna ,rahtA
 osla si ram‟aM taht sdda raja{H dna haqqiht snoitnem n>abi{H nib
 56.na„ osla si tahgi{S .}tib>a}d
 q>azaR-la udbA‘ .5
 emaN lluF .a
 َبدَالرزاقَبنَهمامَبنَنافعَالحمبّىَمولّىم،َاليمانى،َأبوَبكرَالصنعانى
 .)HA 112-621( rakaB >ubA hayinuk sah eH
 stnedutS dna srehcaeT .b
 :srehcaeT
لزمد َبن َمسلمَ، َلزمد َبن ََبيد َالله َالعرزمى، َلزمد َبن َراشد َالدكحول
 معمرَبنَراشد،َطائفى،َمعتمرَبنَسليمانال
 :stnedutS
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َويوبشَ نبَ دملزَ نبَ دحمأَ ،لبنحَ نبَ دملزَ نبَ دحمأَ ،ىئاسنلاَ ميىاربإَ نب
ىَازلخا 
c. Critique 
Abu> Ah}mad says that he wish no defect to him. Abu> 
„Abdulla>h al-H{a>kim mentions in Mustadrak and says thiqqah. 
Ibnu H{ajar and Da>ruqut}ni> say thiqqah to him. S{ighat is 
H{adathana>..66 
6. Ah}mad bin H{anbal67 
10. The Tenth H{adi>th 
ََج َهَُزََجَاوَْيََشَََسأََماََةَََلََعََنََُللهاَََمَْنََََبٚ َلََفََََْنَُو68 
You Join with Usa>mah‟s forces, God curses person who does not join 
them. 
The tenth h}adi>th is a second difference of opinion, which also occurred 
when the Prophet in sickness. Some companions say that we must obey 
prophet‟s order while Usa>mah‟s forces rasu>lulla>h is already outside the 
city. Some others say that the prophet is in serious ill, our heart can not 
bear to leave it like this, our patience (not participate) until it is clear to us 
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 Muh}ammad bin „Abd  al-Kari>m bin Abi> Bakar Ah}mad Ash-Shahrasta>ni>, al-Milal wa al-
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11. The Eleventh H{adi>th 
َِبنلاََيَُيَءاََد َ فَُنََنوَََحَُثيَََُيمَُتوََنو70 
The Prophets are buried where they pass away. 
Before explaining h}adi>th above. Shahrasta>ni> has explained in previous 
pages that third difference of opinion is about passing away of Prophet. 
There is a difference of opinion from „Umar ibn Khat}t}a>b and Abu> Bakar 
ibn Quhafah. „Umar ibn Khat}t}a>b said: who says that Muh}ammad had 
passed away would I cut his throat with this sword. While Abu> Bakar ibn 
Quhafah insisted: “Whoever worships Muh}ammad, Muh}ammad has 
passed away. But, whoever worships Muh}ammad‟s God, verily 
Muh}ammad‟s God is Life that never pass away and will not pass away”. 
Then Abu> Bakar ibn Quhafah recites (the Qurʹan): 
                                  
                            
Muh}ammad is no more than an apostle: many were the apostle that passed 
away before Him. if He died or were slain, will ye then turn back on your 
heels? if any did turn back on His heels, not the least harm will He do to 




As for the h}adi>th above shows the fourth difference. That is a 
difference of opinion about where to bury the prophet. People of 
Muha>jiri>n who come from the city of Mecca want the prophet‟s body is 
buried in Mecca by reason that the city is the place where he bears and 
raises, and the city is the place where the family and the beginning of 
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 Muh}ammad bin „Abd  al-Kari>m bin Abi> Bakar Ah}mad Ash-Shahrasta>ni>, al-Milal wa al-
Nih}al, op. cit., pg. 22. 
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 Ashwadi> Shuku>r, Aliran-aliran Teologi, op. cit., pg. 15. See also to Muhammad Khan, 
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emigration (hijrah). While people of Ans}a>r in Medina want prophet‟s 
body is buried in Medina by a reason that place is the objective of 
emigration, beginning of victory in spreading Islam. And there are some 
people who want Prophet‟s body is buried in the Baitul Maqdi>s because 
most of the Prophets are buried there and from the city he does mi’ra>j. 
But finally, they agree to bury Prophet‟s body in Medina after hearing 
hadis that recited by Abu> Bakar above. 
12. The Twelfth H{adi>th 
َِئلاَِمَةمَْنَََرقَْيش72 
The leaders from Quraisy. 
The fifth difference of opinion about leadership (Ima>mah). There is no 
dispute that spreads apart from dispute about this Ima>mah. Because in the 
other dispute that has never used a weapon, other than a dispute in this 
matter is even true of all time. God has saved Muslim first from this 
disaster, when occuring differenceof opinion between Muha>jiri>n and 
Ans}a>r in meeting of Bani> Saqifah Sa‟a>dah in electing the leadership after 
the prophet passed away. Ans}a>r group who elects Sa‟ad ibn Ubadah al-
Ans}a>ri> as a leader says to Muha>jiri>n group: for you one leader and for us 
one leader. „Umar ibn Khat}t}a>b as a leader of Muha>jiri>n who first come to 
the site says: I‟m waiting for the best words from a man who is in the 
middle of the journey here. When Abu> Bakar arrives in Saqifah Bani> 
Sa‟a>dah, Umar invites Abu> Bakar speaks. Abu> Bakar starts his speech by 
saying Hamdalla>h and Shalawa>t on the prophet PBUH then says: I feel 
something occurred to me feel I is told of the unseen about what you say. 
At a critical moment that can accept the suggestion of Abu> Bakar very 
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precise and „Umar is first one whopays out his hand to do baiʹat to Abu> 
Bakar and then accompanied by many people. Plan is overshadowing the 
Muslims at that time can be overcome and bai’at of Abu> Bakar is not 
fabricated before but spontaneously. By elected Abu> Bakar as the first 
caliph of Islam can be saved from bloodshed, and people who do not do 
baiʹat Abu> Bakar are thought out a deal people that threatened by 
punishment. Ans}a>r group can accept the reason of Abu> Bakar after they 
hear h}adi>th above that recited by Abu> Bakar who previously had never 
heard. 
After process of baiʹat in Saqifah Bani> Sa‟a>dah, Abu> Bakar goes to 
Mosque of Nabawi>, and many people arrive to do baiʹat to Abu> Bakar 
unless there are some people from Bani> Ha>shim like Ali> ibn Abi> T{a>lib 
and Abu> Sufya>n from Bani> Ummayyah because they is busy to prepare 
for prophet‟s funeral.73 
a. Takhri>j al-H{adi>th 
After doing research in Jawa>mi’, there are: Ah}mad bin H{anbal 
no.11898, 12489, 19277, and Sunan Kubra> al-Nasa>ʹ i> no. 5909. 
(Ah}mad Bin H{anbal) 
)۱َُر ْ يَُكبَِبَِث  دَحَ:َلَاقَ،ِدَسَْلاَبأَلْهَسَْنََ َ،ُةَبْعُشَاَن َث  دَحَ،ٍرَفْعَجَُنْبَُد مَُلزَاَن َث  دَحَ)
َ؟ٍدَحَأَ  لَُك ُُوث ٍّدَحُأَاَمَ ًاثيِدَحََكُث ٍّدَحُأَ:ٍكِلاَمَُنْبَُسََنأَلََِلَاقَ:َلَاقَ، ِيرَزَْلاٍَبْىَوَُنْب
َوُسَرَّنِإَ نِإٍَشْيَر ُقَْنِمَ ُة  مِئَْلاَ"َ:َلاَق َفَ،ِويِفَُنَْنحَوَ،ِتْي َبْلاَِبَابَىَلََ َ َمَاقَ)ص(َِو للاََل
َاوُدَىاََ َ ْنِإَوَ،اُوِحمَر َفَ اوُِحمْر ُتْساَ ْنِإَ اَمَ،َكِلَذَ َلْثِمَ اًّقَحَ ْمِهْيَلََ َ ْمُكَلَوَ،اًّقَحَ ْمُكْيَلََ َ ُْمَلذ
َوُلَدََ َ اوُمَكَحَ ْنِإَوَ ،اْو َفَوَ،ِةَكِئَلَمْلاَوَ ،ِو للاَ ُةَنْعَلَ ِوْيَلَع َفَ ،ْمُه ْ نِمَ َكِلَذَ ْلَعْف َيَ َْلمَ ْنَمَفَ ،ا
ََبِْعَْجَْأَِسا نلاَو” 
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) ََحد  ث ََنا َوَِكيٌع، ََحد  ث ََنا َاْلَ ََْمُش، َ ََْن ََسْهِل ََأِب َاْلََسِد، َ ََْن َبَُكْبٍّ َالََْزرِيٍّ، َ ََْنَ۲)
ُجٍلَِمَنَاْلَْنَصاِر،ََفَجاَءَرسولَاللهَ(ص)ََحبٌ  ََوَقَف،ََفَأَخَذَأََنٍس،َقَاَل: َُكن اَِفَب َْيِتَرََ
بِِعَضاَدِةَاْلَباِب،َف ََقاَل:َ"َاْلَِئم  ُةَِمْنَق َُرْيٍش،ََوَلذُْمَ َََلْيُكْمََحقٌّ،ََوَلُكْمَِمْثُلََذِلَك،ََماَِإَذاَ
ُدوا ََوف  ْوا، ََفَمْن َلمَْ َي َْفَعْل ََذِلَك َِمن ْ ُهْم،َاْست ُْرِحمُوا ََرِحمُوا، ََوِإَذا ََحَكُموا َ َََدُلوا، ََوِإَذا َ ََاىََ
 ف ََعَلْيِوََلْعَنُةَالل ِوََواْلَمَلِئَكِةََوالن اِسََأْجَِْعَبَْ"
) َحد  ث ََنا ُسَلْيَماُن ْبُن َداُوَد، َحد  ث ََنا ُسَكْيٌن، َحد  ث ََنا َسي اُر ْبُن َسَلاَمَة، َسِمَع َأبَا ۳(
َلى الن ِبيِّ (ص) َقاَل: " اْلأَئِم ُة ِمْن ق َُرْيٍش، ِإَذا اْست ُْرِحُموا رَِحُموا، َوِإَذا ب َْرزََة ي َْرف َُعُو إ ِ
َعاَىُدوا َوف َْوا، َوِإَذا َحَكُموا َعَدُلوا، َفَمْن َلْم ي َْفَعْل َذِلَك ِمن ْ ُهْم، ف ََعَلْيِو َلْعَنُة الل ِو 
 َواْلَمَلاِئَكِة َوالن اِس َأْجَمِعيَن "
 
 )>i >ʹasaN-la >arbuK nanuS(
َأْخب ََرنَا َُلزَم  ُد َْبُن َاْلُمث َبُ  ،ََنَلزمدَقَال:َثنا َُشْعَبُة،َقَال:َ ََْن َ ََِليٍّ ََأِبَاَلْسِد،َ) ۱)
قَال: َثنا َبَُكي ْ ُر َْبُن ََوْىٍب َالََْزرِي ، َقَاَل: َقَاَل َأََنُس َْبُن ََماِلٍك: َ" َُأَحدٍّ ُثَك ََحِديثًا ََماَ
ٍد: َِإن  ََرُسوَل َالل ِو َ(ص) َقَاَم َ َََلى َبَاٍب ََوَنحُْن َِفيِو، َف ََقاَل: َالَئِم ُة َِمْنَأَُحدٍّ ثُُو َُكل  ََأحََ
ق َُرْيٍش، َِإن  ََلذُْم َ َََلْيُكْم ََحقًّا، ََوَلُكْم َ َََلْيِهْم ََحقًّا، ََما َِإِن َاْست ُْرِحمُوا ََرِحمُوا، ََوِإْن َ ََاَىُدواَ
ي َْفَعْلََذِلَكَِمن ْ ُهْمَف ََعَلْيِوََلْعَنُةَالل ِوََواْلَملِئَكِة،ََوالن اِسَََوف َْوا،ََوِإْنََحَكُمواَ َََدُلوا،ََفَمْنَلمََْ
 َأْجَِْعَبَْ"
 ht>ida}h ruof taht srefer evoba ht>ida}h j>irhkat fo tluser eht morf ruoF
 yb detarran si 3 .on ht>ida{H .demia ht>ida}h htiw natam emas sah
 eb ot sucof taht ht>ida}h semoceb labna{H nib dam}hA jirrahkum
 sah ti ,danas morf esuaceB .ht>ida}h htflewt eht tneserper ot dehcraeser



















 hazraB >ubA .1
 emaN lluF .a
بدَاللهَوَقيلَنضلةَبنََبيدَبنََابدَوَقيلَنضلةَبنََمروَوَقيلَنضلةَبنََ
 َبدَاللهَبنَنضلةَبنَالحارث،َأبوَبرزةَالسلمى
 eH .hazraB >ibA nbI baqal dna hazraB >ubA fo hayinuk sah eH
 .HA 56 ni yawa dessap

















مثََ وبأَ ،ىحايرلاَ ةيلاعلاَ وبأَعزاولاَ وبأَ ،ىحايرلاَ لاهنلداَ وبأَ ،ىدهنلاَ نا
ءىضولاَوبأَ،بىسارلا 
c. Critique 
Abu> H{a>tim bin H{iba>n mentions a thiqqah and Ibnu H{ajar says 
that Abi> Barzah is a companion.
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2. Sayya>r bin Sala>mah 
a. Full Name 
َةلظنحَنبَعوبريَنبَحايرَبُبَنمَ(َىرصبلاَلاهنلداَوبأَ،ىحايرلاَةملسَنبَرايس) 
Sayya>r bin Sala>mah passed away in 129 AH. 
b. Teachers and Students 
Teachers: 






Ibnu H{ajar, Ah}mad bin Shu‟aib and Ah}mad bin „Abdulla>h 
argues to say thiqqah to him.75 
3. Sukain 
a. Full Name 
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b. Teachers and Students 
Teachers: 
،نىادلحاَرباجَنبَللهاَدبََنبَثعشأ ،نلجََنبَىمرضلحا َدلاخَنبَصفح





According to Abi> H{a>tim bin H{iba>n, Sukain is a thiqqah. 
According to Abu> Da>wud, he is d}a’i>f and according to Ibnu 
H{ajar, he is s}adu>q but he narrates from people who are d}a’i>f. 
S{ighat that used is H{adathana>..76 
4. Sulaima>n bin Da>wud 
a. Full Name 
َلومَوىَوَ،ظفالحاَىرصبلاَىسلايطلاَدوادَوبأَ،دورالاَنبَدوادَنبَناميلس
ليقَوَ،شيرقَ)َلصلاَىسرافَ(َبّبزلاَللَْلوم 
He has kuniyah Abu> Da>wud. He was born in 131 AH to 204 
AH in Bas}rah. 
b. Teachers and Students 
Teachers: 
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،نىاهبصلا ،ىزارلاَتارفلاَنبَدحمأَدوعسمَوبأ لبنحَنبَدملزَنبَدحمأ 
 
c. Critique 
According to Abu> Da>wud Sajasta>ni>, Ibnu H{ajar and Ah}mad 
bin H{anbal agrees to say thiqqah  to him. Even H{ajar adds that 
Sulaima>n is a h}a>fiz} one. S{ighat is H{adathana>.77 
5. Ah}mad bin H{anbal78 
13. The Thirteenth H{adi>th 
ََْنحَُنَََمََعَِشاََرََْنلاََِبَيََلَّءاَُنََروَُثَََمََ تَاََْركََنَُهاَََصََدََقٌَة79 
We (prophets) do not inherit what we leave behind is charity. 
The sixth difference of opinion on the issue of land located in the 
township Fadak which is a relic of the prophet. Fa>t}imah says that the land 
is the land of inheritance from the prophet and other time she says that the 
land is her property. If the land in question includes the land of 
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a. Takhri>j al-H{adi>th 
Based on the result of researching of h}adi>th in Jawa>mi’ is found in 
Tirmidhi> no. 1610, Abu> Da>wud no. 2963, 2968, 2975, 2976, Nasa>ʹ i> 
Sughra> no. 4141, 4148, Muwatt}a>ʹ  no. 1870, Ah}mad bin H{anbal 10, 26, 
56, 59, 173, 335, 338, 351, 427, 1394, 1409, 1553, 1661, 1784, 1785, 
27238, 24600, 25669, and Nasa>ʹ i> Kubra> no. 4427, 4434, [95:6]-
(6092), [97:6]-(6093), 6275, 6276, and 6277. 
H{adi>th that will  be researched is hadis that narrated by Muwat}t}a>ʹ  
because that h}adi>th is only one h}adi>th that has the most little narrators. 
(Muwat}t}aʹ Ma>lik) 
َِلاَمَِبَِث  دَحََجاَوَْزأَ  نَأَ،َبِْنِمْؤُمْلاٍَُّمأََةَشِئاََ َْنََ َ،ِْبّ َب زلاَِنْبََةَوْرَُ َْنََ َ،ٍباَهِشَِنْباَْنََ َ،ك
ٍَرْكَبَِبَأََلِإََنا فََ ََنْبََناَمْثَُ ََنْثَع ْ ب َيَْنَأََنْدََرأَ)ص(َِو للاَُلوُسَرَ ٍَّفُو ُتََبِْحَ)ص(ٍَّبي نلا
َِمَ ُوَنَْلأْسَي َفَ ،ِقي ٍّدٍّصلاََلَاقَ ْدَقَ َسَْيَلأَ :ُةَشِئاََ َ  ُنَلذَ ْتَلاَق َفَ )ص(َ ِو للاَ ِلوُسَرَ ْنِمَ  نُه َثَابّ
ََلَّ"َ:)ص(َِو للاَُلوُسَرََُثَرُون"ٌَةَقَدَصََوُه َفَاَنَْكر َتَاَمَ، 
























 emaN lluF .a
،َأمََبدَاللهَ(َوَأمهاَأمَرَ:َالصديقَالتيمية،َأمَالدؤمنبَْائشةَبنتَأبىَبك
 رومانَبنتََامرَبنََويمرَبنََبدَشمسَبنََتابَ)
 .HA 75 ni yawa dessap eH








 18.n>inim’uM-la mA  si eh taht yas >ibahahD-la dna raja{H unbI
 riabuZ nib hawrU‘ .2
 emaN lluF .a
 َروةَبنَالزببَّبنَالعوامَبنَخويلدَالقرشىَالسدىَ،َأبوََبدَاللهَالددنى
 stnedutS dna srehcaeT .b
 :srehcaeT
 فاطمةَبنتَأبىَحبيشَ،َمرةَبنتََبدَالرحمنَ،َائشةَأمَالدؤمنبَْ(َخالتوَ)
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 لزمدَبنَالدنكدرَ ،ابَالزىرىلزمدَبنَمسلمَبنَشه ،لزمدَبنََروةَبنَالزببّ
 euqitirC .c
.eno haqqiht a si eh ,raja{H unbI dna mit>a{H >ubA
28
 
 b>ahihS nbI .3
 emaN lluF .a
بنَشهاب َبن ََبد َالله ََلزمد َبن َمسلم َبن ََبيد َالله َبن ََبد َالله َبن
َ،َأبوَبكرَالددنىالحارثَبنَزىرةَالقرشىَالزىرى
 .HA 421-25 ni yawa dessap eH







 >ubA ot gnidroccA dna }zif>a}h a si eh ,raja{H unbI ot gnidroccA
 38.haqqiht a si eh h>alludbA„
 kil>aM .4
 emaN lluF .a
،َحبيبَبنَأبىَحبيبَ:َإبراىيم،َوَيقالَ:َرزيق،َوَيقالَ:َمرزوق،َالحنفى
 أبوَلزمدَالدصرى
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 .822-022 .gp ,71 zuj ,.dibI 
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 .n>i’ib>at-la ’ib>at r>ihga}s morf si eH .HA 812 ni yawa dessap eH






  euqitirC .c
-la ot gnidroccA .k>urtam si kil>aM ,raja{H unbI ot gnidroccA
 48.كذب si eh ,>ibahahD
 kil>aM .5
 emaN lluF .a
،َأبوََبدَاللهَبىََامرَبنََمروَالصبحىَالحمبّىمالكَبنَأمالكَبنَأنسَبنَ
 الددنىَالفقيوَ(إمامَدارَالذجرةَ)
 ni nrob saw eH .n> i’ib>at-la ’ib>at r>abik morf si sanA nib kil>aM
 .HA 971-39
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According to Ibnu H{ajar, Ma>lik is بْنقتلداَ سأرَ ،َ ةرجلذاَ رادَ مامإ. 
According to al-Dhahabi>, he is a ima>m.85 
14. The Fourteenth H{adi>th 
ََبٍَّشَْرَََقَِتاََلََْبإَِنَََصََِف يََةََِب َنلاَِرا86 
Tell killer of S{afiah child in hell. 
This h}adi>th describes the tenth difference. We told you earlier about 
theseventh difference by Shahrasta>ni>, which is about attitude toward 
people who are reluctant to take out charity. The eighth difference, 
namely the designation of „Umar ibn Khat}t}a>b as the second caliph by 
Abu> Bakar before his passing away. The ninth differences about 
deliberation and divergence of opinion. Then the divergence of opinion 
said by Shahrasta>ni> in this h}adi>th is difference that occurs in the caliphate 
of „Ali> Ibn Abi> T{a>lib after the appointed caliph. This difference occurs in 
accordance h}adi>th that has been promised by the apostle. The first event 
of uprising against the government of „Ali> Ibn Abi> T{a>lib by T{alh}ah and 
Zubair in Mecca who take „A<ishah to join them and go to Basrah to seek 
public support. There is war between the two sides, known as the war 
camel (waq’atul jamal). After the battle raged, these two people realize 
their mistake and repent then submit to Ali>‟s government. But Zubair was 




 Muh}ammad bin „Abd  al-Kari>m bin Abi> Bakar Ah}mad Ash-Shahrasta>ni>, al-Milal wa al-
Nih}al, op. cit., pg. 25. 
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killed by Ibnu Jurmuz‟s arrow when he come out from the battle area and 
Ibn Jurmuz will be put into hell. It is as promised Prophet in his saying 
above. 
T{alh}ah passed away because he was killed by Marwa>n ibn Hakam 
after the war ended, while „A<ishah realizes her mistake and then she 
submits to „Ali> ibn Abi> T{a>lib‟s government and repents. 
This difference of opinion also occurs between „Ali> ibn Abi> T{a>lib with 
Mu‟awiyyah that results S{iffi>n war raged. Khawa>rij people who formerly 
fight alongside „Ali>, they are out from the battle field because they can 
not accept arbitration and accuse „Amr ibn „As} had betrayed Abu> Mu>sa> 




a. Takhri>j al-H{adi>th 
It is found in one mukharrij from the result of takhri>j, i.e. from 
Ah}mad bin H{anbal no. 683, 801 and 815. 
(Ah}mad bin H{anbal) 
)۱َُةَدِئَازَ اَن َث  دَحَ،ٍورْمََ َ ُنْبَ َُةيِواَعُمَ اَن َث  دَحَ)َ:َلَاقَ ،ٍشْي َبُحَ ِنْبَ ٍِّرزَ ْنََ َ ،ٍمِصاََ َ ْنََ َ ،
َ:ُوْنََ َ ُو للاَ َيِضَرَ ٌّيِلََ َ َلاَق َفَ ،ُهَدْنَِ َ َاَنأَوَ ُوْنََ َ ُو للاَ َيِضَرَ  يِلََ َىَلََ َ ٍزوُمْرُجَ ُنْباَ َنَذْأَتْسا
ََلِتَاقَ ْرٍّشَبَََة يِفَصَ ِنْباََُوْنََ َ ُو للاَ َيِضَرَ ٌّيِلََ َ َلَاقَ  ُثمَ ،ِرا نلِابَ)ص(َ ِو للاَ َلوُسَرَ ُتْع َِسمَ :
ََناَيْفُسَتْعَِسمَ:بأَلاقَ:للهاَدبََلاقَ،"َُر ْ ي َب زلاَ  ِيراَوَحَوَ،اًِّيراَوَحَ بيَنٍَّلُكِلَ  نِإَ"َ:ُلوُق َي
َُرِصا نلاَ: ِيراَوَْلحاَ:ُلوُق َي 
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 Ashwadi> Shuku>r, Aliran-aliran Teologi, op. cit., pg. 19. 
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،َ ََْنَزِرٍّ َْبِنَُحب َْيٍش،ََأن  َ ََِليًّاَ)ََحد  ث ََناَ ََف اُن،ََحد  ث ََناََحم اٌد،َأخبرناَ ََاِصُمَْبُنَب َْهَدَلةََ۲)
الن اَر،َسمَِ ْعُتََرُسوَلََاْبِنََصِفي ةَََِقيَلََلُو:َِإن  َقَاِتَلَالز ب َْبَِّ َََلىَاْلَباِب،َف ََقاَل:َلَِيْدُخْلَقَاِتلَُ
 يَ"الل ِوَ(ص)َي َُقوُل:َ"َِإن َِلُكلٍََّنبي ََحَوارِيًّا،ََوِإن َالز ب َي ْ َرََحَوارِيٍّ
)ََحد  ث ََناَيُوُنُس،ََحد  ث ََناََحم اٌدَي َْعِبَِاْبَنََسَلَمَة،َ ََْنَ ََاِصٍم،َ ََْنَزِر  ،ََأن  َ ََِليًّاََرِضَيَ۳)
الن اَر،ََاْبِنََصِفي ةَََالل ُوَ ََْنُوَِقيَلََلُو:َِإن َقَاِتَلَالز ب َْبَِّ َََلىَاْلَباِب،َف ََقاَلَ ََِليٌّ:ََلَيْدُخَلن َقَاِتلَُ
 ْعُتََرُسوَلَالل ِوَ(ص)َي َُقوُل:َ"َِلُكلٍََّنبي ََحَوارِيٌّ،ََوِإن ََحَوارِيٍّيَالز ب َي ْ َرَْبَنَاْلَعو اِمَ"سمََِ
 
 nib dam}hA morf 1 .on ht>ida}h morf si dehcraeser eb lliw taht ht>ida{H
 eno ylno ,natam adap }zafal morf nees esuaceb nesoohc si sihT .labna{H






























 emaN lluF .a
بنََبدَالدطلبَبنَىاشمَالقرشىَ،َأبوَالحسنَالذاشمىَ(َََلىَبنَأبىَطالب
 أمبَّالدؤمنبَْ،َابنََمَرسولَاللهَصلىَاللهََليوَوسلمَ)
 dessap eH .niasu{H-la >ubA dna nasa{H-la >ubA hayinuk sah eH
 .HA 04 ni haffuK ni yawa
 stnedutS dna srehcaeT .b
 :srehcaeT
  ََِلي َ





















 noinapmoc tsrif s‟tehporP a si eh taht raja{H unbI ot gnidroccA
 88.n>idihs>aR-la >afaluhK morf
 hsiabuH nbI riZ .2
 emaN lluF .a
:َىللَبنَسعدَبنَنصرََ،َوَقيلبنَحبيشَبنَحباشةَبنَأوسَبنَبللزرَ
 ،َوَيقالَأبوَمطرفاضرة،َالسدىَالكوفى،َأبوَمرنًبنَغ
 eh dna mayraM >ubA fo hayinuk sah eh ,n>i’ib>at-la r>abik si eH
 .HA 18 ni yawa dessap
 stnedutS dna srehcaeT .b
 :srehcaeT
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According to Ibnu H{ajar, Muh}ammad bin Sa‟id and Yahya> bi 
Mu‟ayyan, he is a thiqqah one.89 
3. ‘A<s}im 
a. Full Name 
اَفىوكلاَ،مىلّومَىدسلاَ،دوجنلاَبىأَنباَوىَوَةلدَُّنبَمصءىرقلداَركبَوبأَ، 
He has kuniyah of Abu> Bakar and he passed away in 127 di 
Kuffah. 








Ibnu H{ajar argues that he is s}adu>q but he has wahm. Ah}mad 
bin Shu‟aib says that he is not a h}a>fiz} one. And Muh}ammad bin 
Sa‟id says thiqqah but so much erreneous in narrating h}adi>th.90 
4. Za>idah 
a. Full Name 
ىفقثلاَةمادقَنبَةدئازفىوكلاَتلصلاَوبأَ،  
He passed away in 161 AH. 
b. Teachers and Students 
Teachers: 
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 Ibid., juz 6, pg. 294-296. 
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معاوية َبنََ،مصعبَبنَالدقدامَ،لزمدَبنَسابق ،أبو َنعيم َالفضلَبنَدكبْ
 موسىَبنََيسىَالقارىء ،َمروَالزدى
 euqitirC .c
 yas ot eugra >in>alaqsA„ raja{H dna mit>a{H >ubA ,ha‟raZ >ubA
 19.na„ si desu taht tahgi{S .mih ot haqqiht
 rmA‘ nib hayyiw>a’uM .5
 emaN lluF .a
ب َبن ََمرو َبن َشبيب َالزدى َالدعبُ، َأبو ََمروَمعاوية َبن ََمرو َبن َالدهل
 ،َوَيعرفَبابنَالكرمانىَ( َكوفىَالصلَ)البغدادى
 .d>adhgaB ni HA 412 ot HA 821 ni nrob aw eH
 stnedutS dna srehcaeT .b
  :srehcaeT






 a si eh ,labna{H nib dam}hA dna raja{H unbI ot gnidroccA
 29..>anahtada{H si tahgi{S .eno haqqiht
 39labna{H nib dam}hA .6
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 .852-752 .gp ,6 zuj ,.dibI 
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 .812-712 .gp ,81 zuj ,.dibI 
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Two cases of eclipse: the excessive love and hate are full of malice. 
Continuing of explanation in the fifteenth h}adi>th, difference of opinion 
is also occurred between „Ali> and Khawa>rij in Nahrawan who have stated 
to not submit to „Ali>‟s government and this dispute that triggered a 
prolonged battle between the two sides. Nevertheless „Ali> ibn Abi> T{a>lib 
wis on the right side. Khawa>rij people who appear where „Ali> ibn Abi> 
T{a>lib like as Ash‟ari> ibn Qais, Mas‟ud ibn Fud}ali> al-Tamimi>, Zaid ibn 
H{usain al-T{ai and also in his time appears person who supports „Ali> 
fonder like „Abdulla>h ibn Saba>ʹ  and from that two groups appear heretical 
teaching and bid’ah.95 This is correct and in accordance with the h}adi>th 
that said by Prophet above that excessive hate brings eclipse. 
a. Takhri>j al-H{adi>th 
After doing research in Jawa>mi’ is found in Musnad Ah}mad bin 
H{anbal no. 27202-1325 and 1326. 
(Ah}mad bin H{anbal) 
)۱ٍَصْفَحَ ُوَبأَ اَن َث  دَحَ ،ِثِرَاْلحاَ ُوَبأَ َسُنُويَ ُنْبَ ُجْيَرُسَ ِبَِث  دَحَ :ِنَْحم رلاَ دْبََ َ ُوَبأَ َلَاقَ )
ََةَعِيبَرَْنََ َ،ٍقِداَصَِبَأَْنََ َ،ََةبِّصَحَِنْبَِثِرَاْلحاَِنََ َ،ِكِلَمْلاَِدْبََ َِنْبَِمَكَْلحاَِنََ َ،ُرا َبْلا
َ  يِلََ َْنََ َ،ٍذِجَانَِنْبَ،ىَسيَِ َْنِمٌَلَثَمََكيِفَ"َ:)ص(َ بي نلاَلََِلَاقَ:َلَاقَ،ُوْنََ َُو للاََيِضَر
َِِوبََسَْيلَِبٍ لاَِةَِلزْنَمْلِابَ ُهوَُلز َْنأَ  بٌَحَىَراَص نلاَُوْت بَحَأَوَ،ُو ُمأَاوُتَه َبَ  بٌَحَُدوُه َيَُوْتَضَغ َْبأ َُثمَ،"َ
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 See to the last narrator on the sixth h}adi>th. 
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 Muh}ammad bin „Abd  al-Kari>m bin Abi> Bakar Ah}mad Ash-Shahrasta>ni>, al-Milal wa al-
Nih}al, op. cit., pg. 26. 
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 Ashwadi> Shuku>r, Aliran-aliran Teologi, op. cit., pg. 19-20. 
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ُمْفرٌِط َي َُقرٍّ َُِبَِبَٗا َلَْيَسَِف ،ََوُمْبِغٌضََيحِْمُلُو ََشَنآنيَ َََلىََبٌَّلزََُِقَاَل:َي َْهِلُكَِف  ََرُجَلِن:
 َأْنَي َب ْ َهَتِبَِ
)ََحد  ث ََناَ ََْبدَالل ِو،ََحد  َثِبَِأَبُوَُلزَم ٍدَُسْفَياُنَْبُنَوَِكيِعَْبِنَالَْر اِحَْبِنََمِليٍح،ََحد  ث ََناَ۲)
أَبُوََغْيَلَنَالش ْيَباني ،َ ََِنَالحََْكِمَْبِن َ ََْبِدَاْلَمِلِك،َ ََِنَاْلحَاِرِثَََخاِلُدَْبُنََلسَْلٍد،ََحد  ث ََنا
ْبِنََحِصبََّة،َ ََْنََأِبََصاِدٍق،َ ََْنََربِيَعَةَْبِنَنَاِجٍد،َ ََْنَ ََِليٍّ َْبِنََأِبَطَاِلٍبََرِضَيَالل ُوَ
ن  َِفيَكَِمْنَ َِيَسىََمَثًل،َأَب َْغَضْتُوَي َُهوُدَف ََقاَل:َ"َإََِ(ص)ََْنُو،َقَاَل:ََد ََانيََرُسوُلَالل ِوَ
ْهِلُكََحبٌ  َب ََهُتواَأُم ُو،ََوَأَحب ْتُوَالن َصاَرىََحبٌ  َأَن ْزَُلوُهَبِاْلَمْنزِِلَال ِذيََلْيَسَبِِوَ"،ََأَلََّوِإن ُوَي ََ
ِمُلُو ََشَنآنيَ َََلىََأْن َي َب ْ َهَتِبِ، ََأَلّ َِإنيٍّ َي َُقرٍّ َُِبِ َبَٗا ََلْيَسَِف ، ََوُمْبِغٌضَيحَََْلزُِبٌََِّف  َاث َْناِن:
َماَاْسَتطَْعُت،ََ(ص)َلْسُتَبَِنبي ،ََوَلَّيُوَحىَِإَلِ ،ََوَلِكبٍِّ ََأ ََْمُلَِبِكَتاِبَالل ِو ََوُسن ِة َنَِبيٍِّو َ
 ُتْمَوََكرِْىُتمََْفَماَأََمْرُتُكْمَِمْنَطَا ََِةَالل ِو،ََفَحقٌَّ َََلْيُكْمَطَا ََِبٍَِفيَماََأْحَببَْ
 ylno eno si ti esuaceb ,2 .on ht>ida}h si dehcraeser eb lliw taht ht>ida{H






















































  ََْبدَالل وَِ





1. ‘Ali> ibn Abi> T{a>lib 96 
2. Rabi>’ah bin Na>jid 
a. Full Name 
ىدزلاَفىوكلاَدجانَنبَةعيبر)َاضيأَ(َىدسلاَلاقيَوَ، 
He is from kiba>r al-ta>bi’i >n. 






Ibnu H{ajar and Ah}mad bin „Abdulla>h says thiqqah to him.97 
3. Abu> S{a>diq 
a. Full Name 
فىوكلاَ،ىدزلاَقداصَوبأَ(َدجانَنبَللهاَدبََليقَوَديزيَنبَملسمَوسماَليقَ،
انَنبَةعيبرَوخأ)َدج 
He has kuniyah of Abu> S{a>diq 
b. Teachers and Students 
Teachers: 
دجانَ نبَ ةعيبر،َىعخنلاَ ديزيَ نبَ نحمرلاَ دبَ، ىدنكلاَ ميلَ، َبىأَ نبَ ىلَ
)َلسرمَ:َلاقيَ(َبلاط، ميلسَنبَفنلس 
Students: 
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 See to the first narrator on the fourth h}adi>th. 
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 Jama>luddi>n Abi> al-Hajja>j Yu>suf al-Mizzi>, juz 6, Tahdhib al-Kama>l, op. cit., pg. 176-178. 
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ةبّصحَنبَثرالحا،َةبيتََنبَمكلحا، ليهَك نبَةملس، باحبلحاَنبَبيعش، 
اَنبَنامثَىفقثلاَةبّغلد 
c. Critique 
Ibnu H{ajar says that he is s}adu>q. Dhahabi> dan Abu> H{a>tim bin 
H{iba>n agree to argue thiqqah to him.
98
 
4. Ha>rith bin H{as}i>rah 
a. Full Name 
ىدزلاَةبّصحَنبَثرالحااَنامعنلاَوبأَ،فىوكل 





لماسَ نبَ ليَاسمإ، رحملاَ دايزَ نبَ رفعج، كللداَ دبََ نبَ مكلحا،ََنبَ دلاخ
نىاميلاَراتخلدا، فسَىروثلاَناي 
c. Critique 
Ibnu H{ajar argues that he is s}adu>q but often erreneous. Abu> 
Ja‟far mentions d}a’i>f. While Ah}mad bin Shu‟aib and Ah}mad bin 
„Abdulla>h says thiqqah.99 
So, it can be concluded that H{a>rith bin H}as}i>rah is maqbu>l 
because some critics balance in giving jarh} dan ta’di>l. 
5. H{akam bin ‘Abd al-Malik 
a. Full Name 
)َةفوكلاَلزنَ(َىرصبلاَىشرقلاَكللداَدبََنبَمكلحاَ
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 Jama>luddi>n Abi> al-Hajja>j Yu>suf al-Mizzi>, juz 4, Tahdhib al-Kama>l, op. cit., pg. 28-29. 
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He is from t}abaqah of kiba>r ta>bi’ al-ta>bi’i >n. 





ىلجبلاَ رشبَ نبَ نسلحا،َىرىولاَ نامعنلاَ نبَ جيرس،ََنبَ دعسَ نليغَ وبأ
نىابيشلاَبلاط، َتباثَنبَىلَناىدلا،ََرابلاَنحمرلاَدبََنبَرمََصفحَوبأ 
c. Critique 
Abu> Da>wud argues munkar al-h}adi>th. Ah}mad bin Shu‟aib 
says that he is not strong. Dhahabi> says d}a’i>f. While Ah}mad bin 
H{anbal says thiqqah. S{ighat that used is „an.100 
6. Abu> Ghaila>n al-Shaiba>ni> 
a. Full Name 
بلاطَنبَدعس 
He is from nasab of Shaiba>n and he has kuniyah of Abu> 
Ghaila>n. 
b. Teachers and Students 
Teachers: 
كللداَدبََنبَمكلحا، ىفعلاَديزيَنبَرباج، ناميلسَبىأَنبَداحم، َنبَبّثك
ليَاسمإ، يئاطلاَبّبجَنبَنافَ 
Students: 
سنويَنبَدحما، نابأَنبَليَاسما، نسلحاَنبَبْسلحا، دللسَنبَدلاخ 
c. Critique 
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According to Abu> H{a>tim al-Ra>zi>, he is Sheh} s}a>lih} but his 
h}adi>th is d}a’i>f. Abu> H{a>tim bin H{iba>n says that he is thiqqah and 
Abu> Zar‟ah says no defect to him.101 
7. Kha>lid bin Makhlad 
a. Full Name 
نىاوطقلاَدللسَنبَدلاخفىوكلاَمىلّومَىلجبلاَمثيلذاَوبأَ، 
He has kuniyah of Abu> Haitham, he passed away in 213 AH. 
b. Teachers and Students 
Teachers: 






Abu> Ah}mad says insha>Alla>h no defect to him. Dhahabi> and 
Abu> H{a>tim al-Ra>zi> says that h}adi>th is written but la> yuh}taj. And 
Ibnu H{ajar says that he is s}adu>q. Writer concludes that he is 
including maqbu>l.102 
8. Abu> Muh}ammad Sufya>n bin Waki>’ 
a. Full Name 
ىساؤرلاَحارلاَنبَعيكوَنبَنايفسوبأَ،َعيكوَنبَحيلمَوخأَ(َفىوكلاَدملزَوَ،
)َعيكوَنبَديبََ
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 Jama>luddi>n Abi> al-Hajja>j Yu>suf al-Mizzi>, juz 5, Tahdhib al-Kama>l, op. cit., pg. 407-408. 
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He has kuniyah of Abu> Muh}ammad and he passed away in 
247 AH. 
b. Teachers and Students 
Teachers: 
ةماسأَ نبَ داحمَ ةماسأَ بىأ،َىساؤرلاَ نحمرلاَ دبََ نبَ ديحم،ََدللسَ نبَ دلاخ
نىاوطقلا، )َقَ(َةدابََنبَحور، ىدََنبَايركز 
Students: 
ىذمبَلا ,ةجامَنبا، ىدادغبلاَدعلاَنبَنسلحاَنبَدحمأَرفعجَوبأ، َركبَوبأ
ىضاقلاَىزورلداَديعسَنبَىلََنبَدحمأ، لبنحَنبَدملزَنبَدحمأ 
c. Critique 
Abu> H{a>tim al-Ra>zi> says that he is layyin al-h}adi>th. Da>wud 
says that matru>k al-h}adi>th. According to Ah}mad bin Shu‟aib, he 
is a thiqqah and according to Ibnu H{ajar, he is s}adu>q. Writer 
concludes that he is including maqbu>l. 
9. Ah}mad bin H}anbal103 
16. The Sixteenth H{adi>th 
ََمََشَاَِقَْماَىََ َؤرَْنَََمَُشََروََوَةََلَِّبَدعسَْساََِتْبََدٍَداَََِبَرىأ104 
Human will not harm a person who always engages in deliberations and 
human will not be happy a person is who oppressed by his own mind. 
This h}adi>th is the last h}adi>th which in the introduction. Precisely 
contained in the discussion of "adherent of religion and belief". This 
h}adi>th explains from the various opinions that are sometimes 
contradictory. One example is the notion that the inhabitants of this earth 
have different beliefs; inhabitants of this earth, it can be said, consists of 
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 See to the last narrator on the sixth h}adi>th. 
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 Muh}ammad bin „Abd  al-Kari>m bin Abi> Bakar Ah}mad Ash-Shahrasta>ni>, al-Milal wa al-
Nih}al, op. cit., pg. 36. 
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adherent of a religion and belief. Some people embrace a belief and 
implement a doctrine based on personal opinion. If the belief and teaching 
are adhered and executed by someone is gained from others, it means 
belief and teaching into a religion for him. People who are obedient and 
subservient to a belief and teaching from others can be considered as a 
adherent of religion; if belief and teaching come from himself so he is 
called as Ahl al-Bid’ah. 
A person who takes the other person‟s opinion may also be called 
muqa>lid (follower of blind) if the opinion is taken from the ancestral 
belief or misguided teacher, that followed without researching whether it 
is true or false teaching. This sort of thing is not going to gain anything 
from that belief, and the knowledge will bring benefit because he has 
followed the opinion that is not based on the argumentation and a strong 
argument. Alla>h said: 
                 
Only he who bears witness to the truth, and They know (him).
105
 
If one follows his own opinion based on the argumentation that in 
accordance with the rule and the true way, then he does not follow the 
personal opinion but he get out of true science. Allah said: 
                
The proper investigators would have tested it from them (direct).
106
 
But person who follows his personal opinion that reprehensible is 
person who deny the truth, as a group of philosophers, S{abiah and 
Brahmaisme who deny „aqi>dah and shari>’ah derived from revelation but 
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 Muhammad Khan, Qurʹan in word, op. cit., al-Zukhruf (86). 
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he only recognizes „aqi>dah and shari>’ah determined by mind. Because it, 
there man who denies the prophethood and there some admit „aqi>dah dan 
shari>’ah determined by mind and do not admit otherwise.107 
                                                          
107




ANALYSIS OF QUALITY OF H{ADI<TH 
IN AL-MILAL WA AL-NIH{AL  
A. Analysis of Sanad of H{adi>th 
1. The First H{adi>th 
ََسََ تَْفََِتَُقََُأ َمَِتََ َََلََثَىََلٍَثَََوََسَْبَِعََْنٌَََِفََْرقًَةَ َنلاَِجاََيَُةََِمَْ نََهََوَاَِحاََدََوَةَْلاَُقابََنوَََىَْلَِقَ.ىكََليَََوَ:ََمَْنَ
 َنلاَِجاََيَُةَََقَ؟ََلاَ(َ:َأَْىَُلَ َسلا َنَِةَََوََْلاََمََ اَِةَِقَ)ََليَََوَ:ََم َسلاَا َنَُةَََوََْلاََمََ اَُةَََقَ؟ََلاَََم(َ:ََنأَاََ َاَََلْيَِوَ
ََ يلاَْوََمَََوَْصأََحَِبا) 
My mankind will split into 73 sects, who survived thereof and the other 
one perished. The Prophet was asked: who survives? The Prophet replied: 
"Ahl al-Sunnah wa al-Jama‟ah." The Prophet was asked: who is Ahl al-
Sunnah wa al-Jama>‟ah? The Prophet replied: "What I am now and my 
best friend. 
 
As for the research in this case is h}adi>th that narrated by at-Tirmidhi> 
because h}adi>th narrated by him, there is different narrators than the 








In this h}adi>th, there are several lines of narration, one of them is at-
Tirmidhi>. In Sunan al-Tirmidhi> is explained that the last narration and 
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mukharrij is Ima>m al-Tirmidhi>, while the first narrator is „Abdulla>h bin 
„Amr. The writer analyzes that sanad of h}adi>th is muttas}il or continued to 
the Prophet. Then about rijal al-sanad, hadi>th in narration is thiqqah, but 
there is only one narrator criticized weak rote, but he is including a s}a>lih} 
one, namely „Abdurrah}man ibn Ziya>d. 
After analyzing on the sanad of that h}adi>th, the writer concludes that 
sanad of h}adi>th on the narration of al-Tirmidhi> from „Abdulla>h bin „Amr 
is h}adi>th h}asan. 
2. The Second H{adi>th 
ََلاََ تََزَُلاَََطَِئََفٌَةََِمَْنََُأ َمَِتىََ ََِىاَِرََنيَََََلََْلحاَىٍَّقَََلإَْلاَََ يَْوَِمََِقلاََيََماَِة  
This means:  
Forever there is one group in my community who defend the truth until 
the judgement day. 
As the focus of this study is h}adi>th narrated by Da>rimi> because that 
h}adi>th is h}adi>th that is almost same in lafaz} about 90% whith the h}adi>th 
in question. And when viewed from line of sanad, the narrators in that 
h}adi>th look different from other h}adi>th. 
(Al-Da>rimi>) 
اَنََمزاحَبأَنبَسيقَنََدلاخَبأَنبَليَاسمإَ انثَنوََنبَرفعجَ انبرخأَنبَ ةنًغلم
َىلََنيرىاََتمأَنمَموقَلازيَلاَ:َملسوَويلََللهاَىلصَللهاَلوسرَلاقَ:َلاقَةبعش
نورىاََمىوَللهاَرمأَتيأيَتىحَسانلا 
In Sunan al-Da>rimi>, this h}adi>th is narrated by al-Da>rimi as mukharrij 
and the last narrator. While the first narrator or t}abaqah of friend of Abu> 
Mughi>rah bin Shu‟bah. In sanad of that h}adi>th is stated muttas}il or its 
sanad continued, this is caused on the level of t}abaqah  found narrator. 
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About rija>l al-sanad  on the narrator of this h}adi>th is stated thiqqah  by 
critics of h}adi>th. 
After analyzing the connectivity of sanad and also the narrator in this 
narration is thiqqah, so the writer concludes that sanad of this h}adi>th is 
s}ah}i>h}. 
3. The Third H{adi>th 
ََلاََْ َََتَِمَُعََُأ َمَِتىََ َََلََضَىَََلَلٍَة  
My mankind does not agree in mistake. 
(Ibnu Ma>jah) 
َةَافرَ نبَ ناعمَ انثدحَ .ملسمَ نبَ ديلولاَ انثدحَ .يقشمدلاَ نامثََ نبَ سابعلاَ انثدح
َلوسرَتعسمَ:لوقيَكلامَنبَسنأَتعسمَ:لاقَ:ىمَلأاَفلخَوبأَنيثدحَ.يملسلا
ملسوَ ويلََ للهاَ ىلصَ للها لوقي متيأرَ اذإفَ .ةل ضَ ىلََ عمتََ لاَ تمأَ نإ((ََ،افلتخا
))مظَلأاَداوسلابَمكيلعف 
In the h}adi>th narrated by Ibnu Ma>jah who become mukharrij and the 
last narrator is Ibnu Ma>jah who has name of Muh}ammad bin Yazi>d bin 
Ma>jah, while the first narrators is Anas bin Ma>lik, he is mahshu>r 
companion. Sanad in this h}adi>th is stated muttas}il or its sanad is 
continued. This is caused at every level of t}abaqah, there is a narrator so 
that up to the Prophet. About rija>l al-sanad in this h}adi>th, two narrators is 
stated thiqqah by critics of h}adi>th which Anas bin Ma>lik and Ibnu Ma>jah. 
While some narrators such as Abu> Khalaf al-A‟ma> and two other 
narrators of h}adi>th declared rejected, not be a h}ujjah but written that 
h}adi>th and there is narrator stated thiqqah  but many found tadlis and 
there is said to be weak h}adi>th. 
After analyzing sanad of h}adi>th on that line, it is concluded that sanad 
of h}adi>th from that line does not fulfill the requirements of h}adi>th s}ah}i>h}. 
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4. The Fourth H{adi>th 
ََقلاََدَََِريَُةَََُمَُسوَََىَِذَِهََُلأا َمَِة  





From the results of takhri>j al-h}adi>th above, overall has the same 
meaning of the h}adi>th in question. But there is one h}adi>th that has lafaz} 
and the same meaning of the h}adi>th in question, ie the h}adi>th from Abu> 
Da>wud no. 4691. Thus, the research will be focused on that h}adi>th. 
In Sunan Abu> Da>wud explained that the last narrator and mukharrij is 
Abu> Da>wud, while the first narrator is Ibn „Umar. In the sanad of this 
h}adi>th, stated by the writer that it is muttas}il or its sanad is continued. 
This is caused sanad in every t}abaqah, there is narrator that interrelated. 
In addition rijal al-sanad in this h}adi>th, all narrators rated thiqqah. 
After analyzing sanad in that h}adi>th, the writer concludes that sanad 
of h}adi>th from riwayah Abu> Da>wud from Ibnu „Umar rated s}ah}i>h}. 
5. The Fifth H{adi>th 
َ
ُ
لماََشٍّبَُةهَََ يَُهَُدوَََىَِذَِهََُلأا َمَِةََولا ََرَوَِفاَُضَََنََصََراََىاا  
Meaning: Mushabahah is Jewish of this people and Rafid}ah is its 
Christian. 
In analyzing this sixteenth h}adi>th, simply the writer concludes that the 
result of takhri>j by keyword of ةهبشم , the writer does not find the result 
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of research of matan on the Kutub al-Tis‟ah or the prime book. So, the 
writer concludes that this h}adi>th is including maud}u>’ and the quality of 
sanad and matan is d}a’i >f. 
6. The Sixth H{adi>th 
َََلَتَْسَُلَُك َنََُسَُبََلََُلأاََمَِمَََ قَْ بََلَُكَْمَََحَْذََوََُقلا َذَِةََِبَُقلا َذَِةَََو َ نلاَْعََلََِب َ نلاَْعَِلَََحَ تىََلََْوَََدََخَُلَُجَاوَْحََر ََضَّبَ
ََلََدََخََْلُتَُمَُهو 
You will follow the track of the people before you like an arrow is out 
from a discharge, rough wooden from its place, so that even if they enter 
into a pit of animal of D{ab also will be followed. 
(Ah}mad bin H{anbal) 
 َمَُمحَ َانَر َبْخَأَ،ُدِيَزيَاَن َث  دَحَ"َ:)ص(َِو للاَُلوُسَرََلَاقَ:َلَاقَ،َةر ْيَرُىَِبَأَ ْنََ َ،َةَمَلَسَِبَأَْنََ َ،ُد
َفيَاوُلَخَدَْوَلَ  تىَحَ،ٍْبرِشِبًَار ْ بِشَوَ،ٍعَارِذِبَاًَ َارِذَوَ،ٍعاَِببَاًَ َابَْمُكَل ْ ب َقََناََك ْنَمََنَنُسَ  نُعِب تََتلََِرْحُج
 َبَضََوُلَاقَ."َْمُهَعَمَْمُتْلَخَدَل"َاًذِإَْنَمَفَ"َ:َلَاقَ،؟َىَراَص نلاَوَ،ُدوُه َيْلاَ،ِو للاََلوُسَرََايَ:ا 
The focus of this research is contained in the h}adi>th no. 2 narrated by 
Ah}mad bin H{anbal. Therefore, h}adi>th that represents the sixth h}adi>th is 
focused on the h}adi>th that narrator at least for a little narrator usually 
prone to error. 
In the h}adi>th narrated on the line of Ah}mad ibn H{anbal who becomes 
Mukharrij and the last narrator is Ima>m Ah}mad bin H{anbal, while the 
first narrator is Abu> Hurairah. Sanad in this h}adi>th is stated muttas}il or 
sanad is continued. This is caused at every level of t}abaqah, there is a 
narrator so that up to the Prophet. About rijal al-sanad in this h}adi>th in 
four narrators is thiqqah stated by critics of h}adi>th, while there is a 
narrator named Muh}ammad ibn „Umar that some critics of hadis stated as 
follows: 
- Abu> H{a>tim al-Ra>zi>: s}a>l>ih} al-h}adi>th 
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 r>ibak f> i’a{d :iliqA-la raf‟aJ >ubA -
 haqqiht :>i >ʹasaN-lA -
 taht dedulcnoc si ti ,enil taht no ht>ida}h fo danas gnizylana retfA
 .danas-la nasa}h si enil taht morf ht>ida}h fo danas
 ht>ida{H htneveS ehT .7
  لدَِعَْت َََلَََْكََإن َفَََدَُم َاَمحَََُيََلَْدَََِْأ
 .ecitsuj od reven uoy esuaceb damma}huM O ,riaf eB
 :deilper eH
  لَُدَِعَْي َََنَْمََفَََلَْدَِأ ََْلََْنَْإَِ
 ?ohw neht reriaf ecitsuj od reven I fI
 )haj>aM unbI(
َالل ِو،ََحد  ث ََناَُمحَم ُدَْبُنَالص ب اِح،َأَن َْبَأنَا َُسْفَياُنَْبُنَ َُي َي ْ َنَة،َ ََْنََأِبَالز ب َْنًِ،َ ََْنََجاِبِرَْبِنَ ََْبدَِ
لتٍّب ْ َرََواْلَغَناِئَم،ََوُىَوَفيَِحْجِرَِبَلٍل،َف ََقاَلَقَاَل: ََكاَنََرُسوُلَالل ِوَ(ص)َبِاْلِْعرَانَِةََوُىَوَي َْقِسُمَا
"،ََلَََْأ َِْدلَََْرُجٌل:َا َِْدْلَيَاَُمحَم ُدَفَِإن َكَلََْت َْعِدْل،َف ََقاَل:َ"ََوي َْلَكََوَمْنَي َْعِدُلَب َْعِديَِإَذا
ْلُمَناِفِق،َف ََقاَلََرُسوُلَالل ِوَ(ص):َ"َف ََقاَلَ ََُمُر:ََد َِْنيَيَاََرُسوَلَالل ِوََحتى  ََأْضِرَبَ َُُنَقََىَذاَا
ََِإن  ََىَذاَفيََأْصَحاٍب،َأَْو َُأَصْيَحاٍبََلُو َي َْقَرُءوَنَاْلُقْرآَنََلاَُيَُاِوُز َت َرَاِقي َُهْم،ََيَْرُقُوَنَِمَنَالدٍّ ينَِ
   َكَماََيَُْرُقَالس ْهُمَِمَنَالر ِمي ِةَ"
 )labna{H nib dam}hA(
                
،َقَاَل:َد  ث ََناَأَبُوَاْلُمِغنًَِة،ََحد  ث ََناَُمَعاُنَْبُنَرِفَا َََة،ََحد  ث ََناَأَبُوَالز ب َْنًِ،َ ََْنََجاِبِرَْبِنَ ََْبِدَالل وَِحََ
ف ََقاَل:َََلم اََقَسَمََرُسوُلَالل ِوَ(ص)ََغَناِئَمََىَوازَِنَب َْنٌَ َالن اِسَبِاْلِْعرَانَِة،َقَاَمََرُجٌلَِمْنََبِنيََتَِيٍم،
؟َ!ََلَقْدَِخْبُتََوَخِسْرُتَِإْنَلَََْلَََْأ َِْدلََْا َِْدْلَيَا َُمحَم ُد،َف ََقاَل:َ"ََوي َْلَكََوَمْنَي َْعِدُلَِإَذا
ََأ َِْدْلَ"،َقَاَل:َف ََقاَلَ ََُمُر:َيَاََرُسوَلَالل ِو،ََأَلاَأَُقوُمَفَأَق ُْتَلََىَذاَاْلُمَناِفَق؟،َقَاَل:َ"ََمَعاَذَالل وَِ
َْنَت ََتَساَمَعَاْلأَُمُمََأن  َُمحَم ًداَي َْقُتُلََأْصَحابَُوَ"،َُثُ َقَاَلَالن بي َ(ص):َ"َِإن  ََىَذاََوَأْصَحابًاََلوََُأ
اَلَ، َقََي َْقَرُءوَن َاْلُقْرآَن ََلا َُيَُاِوُز َت َرَاِقي َُهْم، ََيَْرُُقوَن َِمَن َالدٍّ يِن ََكَما ََيَُْرُق َاْلِمْرَماُة َِمَن َالر ِمي ِة َ"
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ََلَاقَُو َنأَ  لاِإَ،ِنيَفَلاَخَاَمَفَ،ٍِّيرْى زلاَىَلََ ََثيِدَْلحاَاَذَىَُتْضَرَع َفَ:ِْنً َب زلاَُوَبأَلََِلاَق َفَ:ٌذاَعُمَ:
!َ؟ ِبَرََ ٍَلُجَرِبََتْسََلأَ:َلاَق َفَ،؟ُحْدِقْلاَ:ُتْل ُقَ،  يِض نلا 
 
 
(a) Line from Ibnu Ma>jah 
In this h}adi>th, there are several lines of narration, one of them is 
Ibnu Ma>jah. In Sunan Ibn Ma>jah explained that the last narration 
and Mukharrij is Ibnu Ma>jah, while the first narrator is Ja>bir bin 
„Abdulla>h. The writer analyzes that sanad of that h}adi>th is muttas}il 
or continued until the prophet. Then on rijal al-sanad of h}adi>th in 
that narration is thiqqah, it is proved by some critics of h}adi>th 
which states that all of the narrator in the h}adi>th states thiqqah and 
„adil. 
After analyzing sanad in that h}adi>th, the writer concludes that 
sanad on line of narration from Ibnu Ma>jah from Ja>bir bin 
„Abdulla>h is s}ah}i>h. 
(b) Line from Ah}mad bin H{anbal 
In the line of Ah}mad bin H{anbal explained that the last narrators 
and also as Mukharrij is Ah}mad bin H{anbal, while the first narrator 
is Ja>bir bin „Abdulla>h. In the sanad of this h}adi>th, stated by the 
writer is muttas}il or sanad is continued. This is caused sanad in 
each t}abaqah, there narrator is interrelated. In addition rijal al-
sanad in this h}adi>th is rated thiqqah, there is only one narrator who 
rated by critics layyin al-h}adi>th ie Mu‟a>n bin Rifa>‟ah. 
After analyzing sanad of that h}adi>th, the writer concludes that 
the sanad of h}adi>th riwayah of Ah}mad bin H{anbal from Ja>bir bin 
„Abdulla>h is rated h{asan li dha>tihi, because there is narrator rated 
jarh} in narrating h}adi>th. 
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  ةَِي َمَِالر ََنََمََِمَُهَْالس ََقَُرَُاَيَََْمََكَََينََالدٍََّنََمََِونََُقَُرَيََََْمٌَوَْق َََلَِجَُاَالر َذََىَََىءَِضَِئَْضََِنَْمََِجَُُرَخَْيََسََ
 yortsed dluow ohw gnirpsffo sniol s'nam eht fo tuo gnioG :gninaeM
 .ecalp fo tuo worra na sa noigiler
 )labna{H nib dam}hA(
َحد  ث ََنا َُمحَم ُد َْبُن َُفَضْيٍل، ََحد  ث ََنا َ ََُمارَُة َْبُن َاْلَقْعَقاِع، َ ََِن َاْبِن ََأِب َن ُْعٍم، َ ََْن ََأِب ََسِعيٍدَ
ِبَذَىَبٍةَفيَأَِدٍيمََمْقُروٍظ،َلََْ ُتَُص ْلََ(ص)قَاَل:َب ََعَثَ ََِليٌَِّمَنَاْلَيَمِنَِإَلََرُسوِلَالل ِوَاْلُْْدرِيٍّ،َ
ب َْنٌَ َأَْرب ََعٍة:َب َْنٌَ ََزْيِدَالَْْْنًِ،ََوَاْلأَق ْرَِعَْبِنََحاِبٍس،ََوَََ(ص)ِمْنَت ُرَاِبَِا،َف ََقَسَمَهاََرُسوُلَالل ِوَ
ْصٍن،ََوَ ََْلَقَمَةَْبِنَ ََُلثََةََأْوَ ََاِمِرَْبِنَالط َفْيِل،ََشك  َ ََُمارَُة،َف ََوَجَدَِمْنََذِلَكََُي َي ْ َنَةَْبِنَحَِ
:َ"ََأَلاَتَْأَتَُِنونََِوأَنَاَأَِمُنٌََمْنَفيَ(ص)ب َْعُضََأْصَحاِبِوََوَاْلأَْنَصاُرََوَغي ْ رُُىْم،َف ََقاَلََرُسوُلَالل ِوَ
ٌر َِمَن َالس َماِء ََصَباًحا ََوَمَساًء َ"، َُثُ َأَتَاُه ََرُجٌل ََغائُِر َاْلَعي ْ ن َْنٌِ ، َُمْشِرُفَالس َماِء، َيَْأتِيِني ََخب ََ
اَاْلَوْجَنت َْنٌِ، َنَاِشُز َاْلَب ْ َهِة، ََكث  َاللٍّْحَيِة، َُمَشم ُر َاْلِْ زَاِر، ََمحُْلوُق َالر ْأِس، َف ََقاَل: َات ِق َالل ِو َيََ
رَْأَسُوَِإَلْيِو،َف ََقاَل:َ"ََوْيََْك،َأََلْسُتََأَحق  َأَْىِلَاْلأَْرِضََأْنَي َت ِقَيَالل َوََرُسوَلَالل ِو،َقَاَل:َف ََرَفَعَ
:َ"َ(ص)أَنَا؟َ"،َُثُ َأَْدب ََر،َف ََقاَلََخاِلٌد:َيَاََرُسوَلَالل ِو،ََأَلاََأْضِرُبَ َُن َُقُو؟،َف ََقاَلََرُسوُلَالل ِوَ
:َِإن ُوَُرب  َُمَصل  َي َُقوُلَبِِلَسانِِو ََماَلَْيَسَفيَق َْلِبِو،َف ََقاَلََرُسوُلَف ََلَعل ُوََيُكوُنَُيَصلٍّيَ"،َف ََقالََ
:َ"َِإنٍِّ َلََْأُوَمْر ََأْن َأُن َقٍَّبَ ََْنَق ُُلوِبَالن اِس،ََوَلاََأُشق  َبُطُون َُهْمَ"،َُثُ ََنَظَر َِإلَْيِوَ(ص)الل ِوَ
َىَذا َق َْوٌم َي َْقَرُءوَنَاْلُقْرآَنََلاََِمْنَِضْئِضئََِِإن ُو ََسَيْخرُجََُوُىَوَُمَقف  ،َف ََقاَل:َ"ََىاََ(ص)الن بي  َ
 ُيَُاِوُزََحَناِجَرُىْم،ََيَْرُُقوَنَِمَنَالدٍّ يِن ََكَماََيَُْرُقَالس ْهُمَِمَنَالر ِمي ِةَ"
 yleman jirrahkum rehto ot emas eht si hcihw fo srotarran evif morF
 ht>ida}h taht fo noitarran eht ni srotarran eht fo lla ton dna deunitnoc danas
 siht oS .haqqiht detats era srotarran eht fo tsom eht tub ,haqqiht detats era
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 ىدَِعَْواَب ََل َضَِتََاَلاًَبَتََكَََِمَْكَُبَلََتَُأكََْاسٍَطََْرَقَِاةَوََوََدَََبَِوِنَإئتَُ
 yartsa og reven lliw uoy taht koob a uoy ot etirw I ,repap dna kni eht ekaT
  .em retfa
 eht elihw noinipo fo secnereffid ynam ,ht>ida}h siht gniterpretni nI
 :dias dah tehporP
  عَُازَُنََىَالت  َدَِنَْىَ َِغََِبَنَْي ََََلاَنىٍَّواَ ََومَُقَُ
 .em fo tnorf ni lerrauq uoy gnittif ton si ti ,em morf )semoc( tahw peeK
 :dias s>abbA„ nbI
 الر زِيُّة َُكل َالر زِي ِةََماََحاَلَب َي ْ ن ََناََوب َْنٌِ َِكَتاِبََرُسوِلَاللهَِ
 eht dna su neewteb pag on si ereht ecnegilletni eht lla morf ecnegilletnI
 .damma}huM tehporp eht fo koob
 )labna{H nib dam}hA(
َحد  ث ََنا َ ََْبُد َالر ز اِق، ََحد  ث ََنا ََمْعَمٌر، َ ََِن َالز ْىرِيٍّ، َ ََْن َ َُب َْيِد َالل ِو َْبِن َ ََْبِد َالل ِو، َ ََِن َاْبِنَ
ِفيِهْمَ ََُمُرَْبُنَالَْْط اِبََرِضَيَََب اٍس،َقَاَل:ََلم اَُحِضَرََرُسوُلَالل ِوَ(ص)ََوفيَاْلب َْيِتَرَِجاٌلَوََ
أََبًداَ".َف ََقاَلَ ََُمُرَِإن  َََتِضل واَب َْعَدهََُالل ُوَ ََْنُو،َقَاَلَالن بي َ(ص):َ"ََىُلم ََأْكُتْبََلُكْم َِكَتابًاََلنَْ
َتاُبَالل ِو،َفَاْخت ََلَفََأْىُلََرُسوَلَالل ِوَ(ص)ََقْدََغَلَبَ َََلْيِوَاْلَوَجُع،ََو َِْنَدنَاَاْلُقْرآُن،ََحْسب َُنا َكَِ
اْلب َْيِت،َفَاْخَتَصُموا،ََفِمن ْ ُهْمََمْنَي َُقوُل:َق َرٍّبُواََيْكُتُبََلُكْم َِكَتابًاََلاََتِضل واَب َْعَدُه،ََوِفيِهْمََمْنَ
)َقَاَلََرُسوُلَالل ِوَي َُقوُلََماَقَاَلَ ََُمُر،َف ََلم اََأْكث َُرواَالل ْغَوََواِلاْخِتَلَفَ َِْنَدََرُسوِلَالل ِوَ(ص
(ص):َ"َُقوُمواَ".َقَاَلَ َُب َْيُدَالل ِوَوََكاَنَاْبُنَ ََب اٍسَي َُقوُل:َِإن  َالر زِي َة، َُكل  َالر زِي ِة،ََماََحاَلَ
 ب َْنٌَََرُسوِلَالل ِوَ(ص)ََوب َْنٌَ ََأْنََيْكُتَبََلَُْمََذِلَكَاْلِكَتاَب،َِمَنَاْخِتَلِفِهْمََوَلَغِطِهمَْ
 a sa 2.on labna{H unbI morf ht>ida}h eht si yduts siht fo sucof eht sA
 .rotarran a tsael ta si ereht ht>ida}h eht ni rotarran
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From six narrators are the same as other mukharrij, namely sanad is 
continued and not all of the narrators in the narrations of that h}adi>th are 
stated thiqqah, but most of narrators are declared thiqqah. So this h}adi>th 
is s}ah}i>h} al-sanad. 
10. The Tenth H{adi>th 
ََج َهَُزََجَاوَْيََشَََسأََماََةَََلََعََنََُللهاَََمَْنََََت َلََفََََْنَُو  
You Join with Usa>mah‟s group, God curses person who does not join 
him. 
In analyzing the tenth h}adi>th, simply writer concludes that the result of 
takhrij by keyword of وزهجا ,  the writer does not find the result of research 
of matan in Kutub at-tis‟ah or the prime book. So, the writer concludes 
that this h}adi>th is including maud}u>’ and the quality of sanad and matan is 
d}a’i >f. 
11. The Eleventh H{adi>th 
َِبنلأاََيَُيَءاََد َ فَُنََنوَََحَُثيَََُيََُتوََنو  
The prophets are buried where they pass away. 
In analyzing the eleventh h}adi>th, simply writer concludes that the 
result of takhri>j by keyword of نفد, writer does not find the result of 
research of matan in Kutub at-tis‟ah or the prime book. So, the writer 
concludes that this h}adi>th is including maud}u>’ and the quality of sanad 





12. The Twelfth H{adi>th 
َِئلأاَِمَةمَْنَََرقَْيش  
The leaders are from the Quraish. 
(Ah}mad bin H{anbal) 
َأََع َِسمَ،َةَمَلَسَُنْبَُرا يَسَاَن َث  دَحَ،ٌْنٌَكُسَاَن َث  دَحَ،َدُواَدَُنْبَُناَمْيَلُسَاَن َث  دَحََلِإَُوُع َفْر َيَََةزْر َبََاب
اوُمَكَحَاَذِإَوَ،اْو َفَوَاوُدَىاََ َاَذِإَوَ،اوُِحمَرَاُوِحمْر ُتْساَاَذِإَ،ٍشْيَر ُقَْنِمَُة مِئَْلأاَ"َ:َلَاقَ)ص(ٍَّبي نلاَ
 َنلاَوَِةَكِئَلَمْلاَوَِو للاَُةَنْعَلَِوْيَلَع َفَ،ْمُه ْ نِمََكِلَذَْلَعْف َي ََْلَْنَمَفَ،اوُلَدََ"ََنٌِعَْجَْأَِسا 
Hadis narrated by mukharij of Ah}mad bin H{anbal become h}adi>th that 
focus studied to represent the twelfth h}adi>th. Because in terms of sanad, it 
has the narrators that most different with another narrators in h}adi>th. 
In Musnad Ah}mad bin H{anbal, first narrator is still Abu> Barzah who is 
the first narrator after Rasu>lla>h. The last narrator is Ah}mad bin H{anbal. 
From the writer‟s analysis, all narrations from several lines that gone out 
by Ima>m Ah}mad bin H{anbal is muttas}il or sanad is continued. In contrast 
to rijal al-sanad there some riwayah of Ah}mad bin H{anbal are thiqqah. 
This is caused, there are some narrators rated honest but narrating h}adi>th 
d}a’i>f. It is found at level under companion, i.e. ta>bi’i >n. He is Sukain. 
So after the writer analyzes sanad on the h}adi>th narrated by Ah}mad 
bin H{anbal from Abu> Barzah has quality h}asan. 
13. The Thirteenth H{adi>th 
ََْنَُنَََمََعَِشاََرََْنلأاََِبَيََلاَءاَُنََروَُثَََمََ تَاََْركََنَُهاَََصََدََقٌَة 






ََجاَوَْزأَ  نَأَ،َنٌِنِمْؤُمْلاَ ٍُّمأَ َةَشِئاََ َ ْنََ َ،ِْنً َب زلاَِنْبَ َةَوْرَُ َْنََ َ،ٍباَهِشَِنْباَْنََ َ،كِلاَمَِنيَث  دَح
َأَ َنْدََرأَ )ص(َ ِو للاَ ُلوُسَرَ ٍَّفيُو ُتَ َنٌِحَ )ص(َ ٍّبي نلاٍَرْكَبَ ِبَأَ َلِإَ َنا فََ َ َنْبَ َناَمْثَُ َ َنْثَع ْ ب َيَ ْن
َُلوُسَرََلَاقَْدَقََسَْيَلأَ:ُةَشِئاََ َ  ُنَلََْتَلاَق َفَ)ص(َِو للاَِلوُسَرَْنِمَ  نُه َثَانًِمَُوَنَْلأْسَي َفَ،ِقي ٍّدٍّصلا
ََلاَ"َ:)ص(َِو للاََُثَرُونٌَةَقَدَصََوُه َفَاَنَْكر َتَاَمَ،" 
The study focused on here is the h}adi>th narrated by Muwat}a‟ because 
the hadis is the only h}adi>th narrated least the narrator. 
In narration of this h}adi>th, mukharij and the last narrator is H{anbal, 
while the first narrator is „A<ishah bin Abi> Bakar. In the fourth narrator is 
found that Ma>lik is matru>k. So, the writer concludes that this h}adi>th is 
d}a’i>f. But in other line, that h}adi>th is also narrated by other mukharrij as 
like Bukha>ri>, Muslim, Sunan al-Nasa>ʹ i>, Ah}mad bin H{anbal and other. 
Most of their narration include h}adi>th s}ah}i>h}. So the writer concludes that 
h}adi>th is s}ah}i>h}. 
14. The Fourteenth H{adi>th 
ََبٍَّشَْرَََقَِتاََلََْبإَِنَََصََِف يََةََِب َنلارا 
Tell killer of S{afiah‟s child in hell. 
(Ah}mad bin H{anbal) 
ََيِواَعُمَاَن َث  دَحَُنْباََنَذْأَتْساَ:َلَاقَ،ٍشْي َبُحَِنْبَ ٍِّرزَْنََ َ،ٍمِصاََ َْنََ َ،ُةَِدئَازَاَن َث  دَحَ،ٍورْمََ َُنْبَُة
ََلِتَاقَ ْرٍّشَبَ :ُوْنََ َ ُو للاَ َيِضَرَ ٌّيِلََ َ َلاَق َفَ ،ُهَدْنَِ َ َاَنأَوَ ُوْنََ َ ُو للاَ َيِضَرَ  يِلََ َىَلََ َ ٍزوُمْرُجََِنْبا
ََة يِفَصَ َُثَُ،ِرا نلِابََ بيَنٍَّلُكِلَ  نِإَ"َ:ُلوُق َيَ)ص(َِو للاََلوُسَرَُتْع َِسمَ:ُوْنََ َُو للاََيِضَرَ ٌّيِلََ ََلَاق
َُرِصا نلاَ: ِيراَوَْلحاَ:ُلوُق َيََناَيْفُسَتْعَِسمَ:بأَلاقَ:للهاَدبََلاقَ،"َُر ْ ي َب زلاَ ِيراَوَحَوَ،اًِّيراَوَح 
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As for the focus of research in this case is the h}adi>th from Ah}mad bin 
H{anbal. It‟s been since seen lafaz} on matan, that h}adi>th is only one that 
identical to the h}adi>th in question. 
In the h}adi>th narrated on the line of H{anbal who become mukharrij or 
the last narrator is H{anbal, while the first narrator is Ali> bin Abi> T{a>lib. 
Sanad in this h}adi>th is stated muttas}il or sanad is continued. This is 
caused at every level of t}abaqah there is a narrator so that up to the 
prophet. About rijal al-sanad of this h}adi>th in five narrators is thiqqah 
stated by critics of h}adi>th, while there is a narrator named „A<s}im which 
by critics of h}adi>th is stated as follows: 
- Ibn H{ajar: honest but has wahm. 
- Ah}mad bin Shu‟aib: not h}a>fiz} one. 
- Muh}ammad bi Sa‟id: thiqqah but many mistakes in narrating h}adi>th. 
After analyzing sanad of h}adi>th in that line, it is concluded that 
sanad of h}adi>th from the line is h}asan al-sanad. 
15. The Fifteenth H{adi>th 
ََ يَْهَِلََكََِفَِويََْ ثاََنَِناَُِمحَ:ٌَّبَََغٍَلاَََوََُمْبَِغٌَضَََقٍَلا 
Two cases of desolation: the excessive love and hate are full of malice. 
(Ah}mad bin H{anbal) 
َُدِلاَخَاَن َث  دَحَ،ٍحيِلَمَِنْبَِحا رَْلاَِنْبَِعيَِكوَُنْبَُناَيْفُسٍَد مَُمحَُوَبأَِنيَث  دَحَ،ِو للاَدْبََ َاَن َث  دَحََُنْب
َْيَغَُوَبأَ اَن َث  دَحَ،ٍدَلَْمََ،ََةنًِصَحَِنْبَِثِرَاْلحاَِنََ َ،ِكِلَمْلاَِدْبََ َِنْبَِمَكَْلحاَِنََ َ، نِاَبْي شلاََنَل
َنِاََ َدَ:َلَاقَ،ُوْنََ َُو للاََيِضَرٍَبِلَاطَِبَأَِنْبَ ٍّيِلََ َْنََ َ،ٍدِجَانَِنْبََةَعِيبَرَْنََ َ،ٍقِداَصَِبَأَْنََ
َِو للاَُلوُسَر)ص(َََكيِفَ  نِإَ"َ:َلاَق َفَُوْت بَحَأَوَ،ُو ُمأَاوُتَه َبَ  تىَحَُدوُه َيَُوْتَضَغ َْبأَ،ًلَثَمَىَسيَِ َْنِم
:ِناَن ْثاَ فيَُكِلْه َيَُو نِإَوََلاَأَ،"َِِوبََسَْيلَيِذ لاَِِلزْنَمْلِابَُهوَُلز َْنأَ  تىَحَىَراَص نلاٌََّبُِمحَََابمَِنيَُ ٍّرَق ُي
ََنَشَ ُوُلِمَْيَْ ٌضِغْبُمَوَ ، فيَ َسَْيلَ، َلِِإَ ىَحُويَ َلاَوَ ، بيَِنبَ ُتْسَلَ ٍّنِِإَ َلاَأَ ،ِنيَتَه ْ ب َيَ ْنَأَ ىَلََ َ نِآ
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َِوٍّيَِبنَِة نُسَوَِو للاَِباَتِكِبَُلَمَْ َأَ ٍّنيِكَلَو)ص(ٌََّقَحَفَ،ِو للاَِةََ َاطَْنِمَْمُكُتْرََمأَاَمَفَ،ُتَْعطَتْساَاَم
َِرََكوَْمُتْبَبْحَأَاَميِفَِتََ َاطَْمُكْيَلَََْمُتْى 
The focus of this study is the h}adi>th from Ah}mad bin H{anbal, because 
the h}adi>th is the only h}adi>th that has almost the same meaning in ma‟na> 
and lafaz} towards h}adi>th no. 15 
From the nine narrators are the same as other mukharrij namely sanad 
is continued and not all of the narrators in the narration of the hadis is 
declared thiqqah. Even more of a narrator who is judged to have jarh} as 
H{arith bin H{as}i>rah regarded as an honest one but has wahm. Then Abu> 
Ghaila>n al-Shaiba>ni> is regarded as a shaleh narrator but his h}adi>th is d}a‟i>f 
and three others are also considered less thiqqah. So that this h}adi>th into 
the category h}adi>th h{asan al-sanad. 
16. The Sixteenth H{adi>th 
ََمََشَاَِقَْماَىََ َؤرَْنَََمَُشََروََوَةََلاَِبَدعسَْساََِتْبََدٍَداَََِبَرَىأ 
It will not harm a person who is always consulted and will not be happy 
who are oppressed by his own mind. 
In analyzing this sixteenth h}adi>th, simply the writer concludes that the 
results of takhri>j by keyword of ىقش, the writer does not find the search 
results of matan in the prime book or that matan is not in its source. So, 
the writer concludes that this h}adi>th is including d}a’i >f. 
B. Analysis of Matan of H{adi>th 
1. The First H{adi>th 
After knowing the quality of sanad of this h}adi>th, then the next is to 
research the quality of matan. In some mukharrij nearly all matan of 
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h}adi>th is similar even equal, to use lafaz} “taftariqu ummati> „ala> thala>sin 
wa sab’i>n“  and there are some h}adi>th add “ih}da> wa sab’i >n” and 
“thanataini wa sab’i>n”. But in that h}adi>th has the same meaning that 
Muh}ammad‟s mankind will be split into several groups and only one 
survived. Thus the writer assumes that this h}adi>th can be said riwayah bi 
al-lafz} or al-ma‟na>. 
This h}adi>th is appropriate with Alla>h‟s saying: 
                                   
      
Ye are the best of peoples, evolved for mankind, enjoining what is right, 




Who are the best people in this verse? „Abdulla>h bin „Abba>s rad}ialla>hu 
„anhuma> said: "They are the companions of the Prophet who emigrate 
with the Prophet Muh}ammad from Mecca to Medina.
2
  
Ima>m Ibnu Kathi>r Rahimahulla>h said: 
َثعبَنيذلاَمنهورقَنًخوَ,وبسبحَنرقَلَك ,ةملأاَعيجَْفيَةماَةيلااَ هذىَ ّنأَحيحصلاو
منهوليَنٌلاَّثَُ,منهوليَنيذلاَّثَُ)ص(َللهاَلوسرَمهيف 
The truth is this verse applies generally to all these people (Islam), in each 
era, and the best era is human beings when they ordered it Prophet, then 




                                                          
1
 Muh}ammad Khan, Qurʹan in word, op. cit. 
2
 Musnad Ah}mad no. 2463. Shekh Shu‟aib al Arnauth says h}asan. Al-Ha>kim in Mustadrak no. 
6164, he says: s}ah}i>h}. Agreed by al-Dhahabi>. 
3
 Ibnu Kathir, Tafsi>r al-Qurʹan al-„Az}i>m, (Beirut: Da>rul Ji>l, 1991), pg. 94. 
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From this, it is clear that the h}adi>th is not contrary to the Qurʹan. Even 
mutually reinforcing between that dali>l. Besides this h}adi>th is also 
supported by another h}adi>th narrated by Bukha>ri. 
ََخَْنً َلاََِسانَََ قَْرَنِ َثَُ,َلاذََنيَََ يَُلََ نوَُهَْملاَّثَُ,َِذََنيَمنهولي 
The best human is my era, then afterwards.
4
 
Surely the meaning of human in the Prophet‟s era, they are his 
companions. Not hypocrites and infidels who live in his era. 
After the writer analyzes about matan of that h}adi>th, the writer 
concludes that this h}adi>th is s}ah}i>h} al-matan. The writer also concludes 
that this h}adi>th is s}ah}i>h} and can be used as h}ujjah. 
2. The Second H{adi>th 
After knowing the quality of sanad of this h}adi>th, then the next is to 
research the quality matan. In some mukharrij nearly all matan of h}adi>th 
is similar in meaning. In that h}adi>th has the same intention that forever 
there is one group in my community who defend the truth until the 
judgement day. Thus the writer assumes that this h}adi>th is more to be said 
riwayah bi  al-ma‟na>. 
This h}adi>th is appropriate to Alla>h‟s saying: 
                       




From this it is clear that the hadis is not contrary to the Qurʹan. Even 
mutually reinforcing between that dali>l. 
                                                          
4
 HR. Bukha>ri> no. 2652 
5
 Muhammad Khan, Qurʹan in word, op. cit. 
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After the writer analyzes about matan of h}adi>th, the writer concludes 
that this h}adi>th is s}ah}i>h} al-matan. The writer also concludes that this 
h}adi>th is s}ah}i>h} and can be used as h}ujjah. 
3. The Third H{adi>th 
When Umar conveying the sermon, he conveys Prophet‟s saying: 
ََةََ اَمَْلاَِمَزْل َيْل َفَِة َنْلاََةَحوُبُْبحََدَاَرأَْنَم 
Who wants a glorious place in heaven, so follow al-Jama>‟ah.6 
What is meant by al-Jama>‟ah here is not a Jam a>‟ah with the merging 
entities. But the question is a Jama>‟ah of the Muslims scholars. Who 
follow them, that is what has followed al-Jama>‟ah. Who disagreee their 
agreement, it means they have disagreed al-Jama>‟ah who had been 
ordered to follow. This h}adi>th synchronizes with the h}adi>th aimed, 
namely: 
ٍَةََل َضَىَلََ َُعِمَتََْ ََلاَِتى ُمأَ نِإ 
Indeed, my people will not be possible to agree in error.
7
 
Two h}adi>th above shows two things: 
 obliged to follow al-Jama>‟ah agreed that the Muslims and forbidden 
to leave and disagree. 
 survival of this people from error and mistake. 
In conclusion, matan in this h}adi>th is not contradiction with 
matan of h}adi>th from Tirmidhi> that more s}ah}i>h}. 
 
                                                          
6
 HR. Tirmidhi> no. 2165. Al-H{a>fiz} Abu> T{a>hir says that this h}adi>th is s}ah}i>h}. 
7




4. The Fourth H{adi>th 
After knowing the quality sanad of this h}adi>th, then the next is to 
research the quality of matan. About matan of h}adi>th above can be 
detected that it is riwayah bi al-lafz}. Because it has the same lafaz} with 
the h}adi>th in question. 
This is supported by the Qurʹan can be found verses that can appear 
Qadariyyah ideologgy as mentioned above, are: 
In al-Ra‟d verse 11, Alla>h said: 
                       
Verily never will Alla>h change the condition of a people until They 
change it themselves (with their own souls).
8
 
In Fus}s}ilat verse 40, Alla>h said: 
                      
Do what ye will: Verily He seeth (clearly) all that ye do.
9 
In al-Kahfi verse 29, Alla>h said:  
                              
Say, "The truth is from your Lord": let Him who believe, and let Him 




Thus Qadariyyah ideology has a strong foundation in Islam, and it is 
unreasonable if there are some people considered this ideology misguided 
or out of Islam. 
                                                          
8
 Muhammad Khan, Qurʹan in word, op. cit., (ar-Ra‟d: 11) 
9
 Ibid.,  (Fushilat: 40) 
10
 Ibid., (al-Kahfi: 29) 
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Therefore, the writer analyzes that both sanad and matan, both h}adi>th 
is s}ah}i>h}. 
5. The Fifth H{adi>th 11 
6. The Sixth H{adi>th 
After knowing the quality of sanad of this h}adi>th, then the next is to 
research the quality of matan. In some mukharrij nearly all matan of 
h}adi>th is not found similarity 100% with the h}adi>th aimed. But in ma‟na>, 
that h}adi>th is found and these h}adi>th have the same purpose. Thus the 
writer assumes that this hadis can not be said to be riwayah bi al-lafz} 
100% but can be said as a riwayah bi al-ma‟na>. 
In al-An‟am verse 153, Alla>h said: 
                         
                
Verily, This is My way, leading straight: follow it: follow not (other) 
paths: They will scatter you about from His (great) path: Thus doth He 
command you. that ye may be Righteous. 
So this verse has relationship towards the sixth h}adi>th that we are 
prohibited to follow other way except the true way. 
So, the writer concludes that matan is s}ah}i>h}. 
7. The Seventh H{adi>th 
After knowing the quality of sanad of this h}adi>th, then the next is to 
research the quality of matan. In some mukharrij nearly all matan of 
h}adi>th is similar to the same even in using lafaz}. However, there is little 
difference, h}adi>th from takhrij either from Ibnu Ma>jah or Ah}mad bin 
                                                          
11
 See to the fifth h}adi>th in analysis of sanad 
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H{anbal that uses lafaz} "in" while the h}adi>th in question uses lafaz} “idha”. 
But in these h}adi>th have the same purpose. Thus the writer assumes that 
this h}adi>th can not be said to be a riwayah bi al-lafz} in hundred percent 
but can be said as a riwayah bi al-ma‟na>. 
Related to the seventh h}adi>th, in the Qurʹan Alla>h said in al-Hadid 
verse 25: 
                                  
We sent aforetime Our apostles with Clear Signs and sent down with 
them the Book and the balance (of right and wrong), that men may stand 
forth In justice. 
So, it can be concluded that clearly, Alla>h commands to Prophet to 
conduct justice. So, that matan is s}ah}i>h}. 
8. The Eighth H{adi>th 
After knowing the quality of sanad of this h}adi>th, then the next is to 
research the quality of matan. Sanad on this h}adi>th is s}ah}i>h}, it is 
necessary to write again about matan because h}adi>th s}ah}i>h} consists of 
sanad and matan are authentic. Further researching using lafaz} in this 
h}adi>th. From the observation in using lafaz} on this h}adi>th is same to lafaz} 
“sayakhruju min d}iʹd}i i .........” but the narration of Ah}mad bin H{anbal, 
any addition lafaz}, it is “yaqraul qurʹa>n la> yuja>wizu. .......“. Thus the 
writer assumes that this h}adi>th can be said riwayah bi al-lafz} and can also 
be regarded as a riwayah bi al-ma‟na>. 
That h}adi>th is s}ah}i>h}. According to the writer that there will be group 
who destroy religion, it is true. Because until this time, so many people 
who use their mind incorrectly. So, it appears different opinions until 





9. The Ninth H{adi>th 
After knowing the quality of sanad of this h}adi>th, then the next is to 
research the quality of matan. In some Mukharrij nearly all matan in that 
h}adi>th are similar to the same even in using lafaz}. Thus the writer 
assumes that this h}adi>th can not be said riwayah bi al-lafz} but can be 
regarded as a riwayah bi al-ma‟na>. 
Then to command cling to the Qurʹan and the h}adi>th is also narrated by 
the Prophet Muh}ammad, he said: 
I left in the middle of you two things. As long as you cling with both of 
them will not be lost for ever, namely the Qurʹan and sunnah (h}adi>th). 
Would not crumbled so both take me to the lake (paradise).
12
 
Dali>l above shows us that cling to the Qurʹan and the h}adi>th is a 
necessity for us to achieve the safety and happiness of the world and the 
hereafter. 
As for the understanding them, we are demanded to refer to the 
understanding of the Salafus} S{a>lihi>n (s}a>lih} ones in the past). So who they 
intended to Salafus} S{a>lihi>n. They are three early generations of Islam 
consists of the Prophet‟s generation of companion, the ta>bi'i>n 
(companion‟s students) and ta>bi‟al-ta>bi’i>n (ta>bi’i>n‟s students). They are 
the ones who accept the teachings of Islam directly from the carrier of 
shari‟ah, ie Prophet Muh}ammad PBUH, They are the people who lived 
during the methodology of prophethood, they also the most aware of how 
Islam practiced perfectly. The virtue of them contained in the Prophet‟s 
saying: 
As best human is my generation, and the generation after that, then the 
generation after that again.
13
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 Said s}ah}i>h} by al-Albani> in the book of S{ah}i>h}ul Ja>mi‟ 
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They are the three main generations and the best of people. They (the 
companions) who lived with the Prophet Muh}ammad and follow his 
shari‟ah, then they get the guidance directly from the Prophet in the 
Islamic. Then they (the companions) teach it to the next generation 
(ta>bi’i>n), and ta>bi’i>n teachs it back to their followers (ta>bi‟ al-ta>bi’i>n). 
Alla>h has blessed them (Salafus} S{a>lihi>n) from Muha>jiri>n and Ans}a>r 
also to one who follows them well. Alla>h said: 
َِراَصْنلأاَوَ َنِيرِجاَهُمْلاَ َنِمَ َنوُل ولأاَ َنوُِقبا سلاَوََْمُه ْ نََ َ ُو للاَ َيِضَرَ ٍناَسْحِِإبَ ْمُىوُع َب  تاَ َنيِذ لاَو
َُميِظَعْلاَُزْوَفْلاََكِلَذَاًَدَبأَاَهيِفََنيِدِلاَخَُراَه ْنلأاَاَه َتَْتَُِيرََْ ٍَتا نَجَُْمَلََ  دََ َأَوَُوْنََ َاوُضَرَو 
The vanguard (of Islam)- the first of those who forsook (Their homes) 
and of those who gave them aid, and (also) those who follow them In (all) 
good deeds,- well- pleased is Alla>h with them, As are They with him: for 
them hath He prepared Gardens under which rivers flow, to dwell therein 
for ever: that is the Supreme felicity.
14 
Therefore, this being a certainty for us to get the good pleasure from 
Alla>h, there is no other way except by continuing to cling to the Qurʹan 
and the h}adi>th s}ah}i>h} by understanding Salafus} S{a>lihi>n. Understanding 
which be h}ujjah to the scholars of Ahl al-Sunnah, which is now known as 
Manhaj Salaf. 
After the writer analyzes about matan of that h}adi>th, the writer 
concludes that this h}adi>th is s}ah}i>h} al-matan. The writer also concludes 
that this h}adi>th is authentic and can be used as h}ujjah. 
10. The Teenth H{adi>th 15 
11. The Eleventh H{adi>th 16 
 
 
                                                                                                                                                                     
13
 HR. Ah}mad, Ibnu Abi > ‘A<s}im, Bukha>ri> dan Tirmidhi> 
14
 Muhammad Khan, Qurʹan in word, op. cit., (al-Taubah: 100 ) 
15
 See to the teenth h}adi>th in analysis of sanad. 
16
 See to the eleventh h}adi>th in analysis of sanad. 
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12. The Twelfth H{adi>th 
H{adi>th which its matan describes that leadership handled by someone 
who is from the tribe of Quraish,
17
 or h}adi>th from S{ah}i>h} Muslim, namely: 
ََرَمَُ َِبَِأَُنْباَاَن َث  دَحَُتْع َِسمََلَاقَََةرَُسمَِنْبَِرِباَجَْنََ ٍَْنًَمَُ َِنْبَِكِلَمْلاَِدْبََ َْنََ َُناَيْفُسَاَن َث  دَح
َ بِ نلا-ويلََللهاَىلص ملسو-ََُلوُق َيَ«ًَلُجَرََرَشََ َاَن ْثاَُمُه َِيلَوَاَمَاًيِضاَمَِسا نلاَُرَْمأَُلَاز َيََلا
َ .»َ  بِ نلاَ َم لَكَتَ  ُثُ-ََ للهاَ ىلصملسوَ ويل-َََلَاقَ اَذاَمَ ِبَِأَ ُتَْلأَسَفَ  ىَلََ َ ْتَيِفَخَ ٍةَمِلَكِب
َِو للاَُلوُسَر-ملسوَويلََللهاَىلص-َََلاَق َفَ«َْنِمَْمُه لُكَشْيَر ُق18 
That h}adi>th is very famous among scholars and even among them 
requires leadership must be held by people from the tribe of Quraish. This 
h}adi>th is also held by the holders of power at the time of Ummayyah 
dynasty. This h}adi>th has tremendous implication in order to give 
legitimacy to Ummayyah dynasty that also derived from the tribe of 
Quraish. Indirectly its matan warns to anyone who not from the tribe of 
Quraish for submission and obedience to this dynasty. So that they can 
easily mobilize the masses to join them and then held a pride expansion 
spread the spirit of the tribe of Quraish wrapped with the label of Islam.
19
 
Conclusion, the twelfth h}adi>th does not contradict with clear h}adi>th 
that has a more authentic quality. 
13. The Thirteenth H{adi>th 
H{adi>th which brought by Abu> Bakar is wrong, the Prophet also 
bequeath as said by Ahl al-Bait. Abu> Bakar at first turned out to admit 
that the Prophet‟s family is inheriting the Prophet. Strangely after that, 
Abu> Bakar brought h}adi>th that against his word: 
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 Musnad Ah}mad, Juz iii, 129, and 183; and Juz IV, 422. 
18
 S{ah}i>h} Muslim, hadith no. 4810, (Beirut: Dar al-„Ilm, 1998). 
19
 Khali>l „Abdul Kari>m, Negara Madinah, Politik Penaklukan Masyarakat Suku Arab, (Jakarta: 
LKIS, 2005), pg. 123-133. 
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َللهاَ دبََ لاقَ ةبيشَبأَنبَ دممحَ نبَللهاَ دبََ انثَ لاقَبأَ نيثدحَ لاقَللهاَ دبََ انثدح
بَللهاَدبََنمَوتعسموَبأَنََعيجَْنبَديلولاَنََليضفَنبَدممحَانثَلاقَ ةبيشَبأَن
َضبقَالمَلاقَليفطلاََم لَسَوَ ِوْيَلََ َ ُو للاَى لَصَِو للاََلوُسَرََتنأَركبَبأَلإَةمطافَتلسرأ
َتثروََم لَسَوَ ِوْيَلََ َ ُو للاَى لَصَِو للاََلوُسَرَ َمأََْىأَِلَِوَََقََلاَََ فََقََلاَََلاََبََْلََْىأََلَُوَلاقَْتَََفَْيأََنَََسَْهَُم 
ََم لَسَوَِوْيَلََ َُو للاَى لَصَِو للاََلوُسَرَتعسمَنِإَركبَوبأَلاقفَلاقَِوْيَلََ َُو للاَى لَصَِو للاََلوُسَر
ََم لَسَوَََذإَلجَوَزََللهاَنإَلوقيَْطأَاََعََمََََنَِبًّيَْعطَاًَةمَ َُثَََُ قَْبََضَُوَََجََعََلَُوَََِل لَِذََ يَيَُقَُموََِمَْنَََ بَْعَِدَه
َُتيأرفَأَْنَََرأََدَُهَََلََُلاَىَْسمَِلَِمََنٌَََ فََقَْتلاََْنأفََتَََوََمََِسمَاَْعََتََنمَِوْيَلََ َ ُو للاَى لَصَ ِو للاَ َلوُسَر
ََم لَسَوَملَأ 
He had told us, „Abdulla>h who said that he had told me, my father who 
said that he had explained to us, „Abdulla>h bin Muh}ammad bin Abi> 
Shaibah. „Abdulla>h who said, and I heard [also] from „Abdulla>h ibn Abi> 
Shaibah who said to have told us Muh}ammad bin Fud}ail of Wali>d bin 
Jumai‟ from Abu> T{ufail who said "when the Prophet passed away, 
Fa>t}i>mah sent messenge to Abu> Bakar. Its message is "you are inheriting 
the Prophet or his family?". Abu> Bakar replied "not me but the family". 
Sayyidah Fa>t}i>mah said, "where is the Prophet‟s portion?". Abu> Bakar 
said: "I hear the Prophet says that Alla>h Almighty if feeding a Prophet 
and then he passes away then made it to the person in charge afterwards, I 
argue to be given to the Muslims". Sayyidah Fa>t}i>mah said, "you and what 
you hear from the Prophet is more know.
20
 
H{adi>th from Ah}mad above has s}ah}i>h} position with Muslim 
requirement. Allowance that can be drawn from this h}adi>th is Abu> Bakar 
himself admits that the family of the Prophet who inherites the Prophet. 
But after that, when Sayyidah Fa>t}imah come to him and ask Prophet‟s 
legacy, Abu> Bakar even bring h}adi>th that the Prophet is not inherited. 
َُدْبََ َاَن َث  دَحََلَاقٍَباَهِشَِنْباَْنََ ٍَحِلاَصَْنََ ٍَدْعَسَُنْبَُميِىَار ْبِإَاَن َث  دَحَِو للاَِدْبََ َُنْبَ ِزِيزَعْلا
ََةَمِطَافَ  نَأَ ُوْتَر َبْخَأَ اَه ْ نََ َ ُو للاَ َيِضَرََنٌِنِمْؤُمْلاَ  ُمأَ َةَشِئاََ َ  نَأَ ِْنً َب زلاَ ُنْبَ ُةَوْرَُ َنَِر َبْخَأَاَه ْ يَلََ َ
ََن ْباَمَل سلاَِو للاَِلوُسَرَِةَافَوََدْع َبََقي ٍّدٍّصلاٍَرْكَبََاَبأَْتََلأَسََم لَسَوَِوْيَلََ َُو للاَى لَصَِو للاَِلوُسَرََة
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 Musnad Ah}mad 1/4 no 14, Shekh Shu‟aib al Arnauth says “ its sanad  is h}asan, narrator is 
thiqqah of narrator of Bukha>ri> and Muslim except Wali>d bin Jumai‟, he is including muslim narrator. 
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 َلَسَوَ ِوْيَلََ َ ُو للاَى لَصَِو للاَُلوُسَرََكَر َتَا مَِاَه َثَانًِمَ َاَلَََمِسْق َيَْنَأَ َم لَسَوَ ِوْيَلََ َ ُو للاَى لَصَا مََِم
َُثَرُونََلاََلَاقََم لَسَوَِوْيَلََ َُو للاَى لَصَِو للاََلوُسَرَ نِإٍَرْكَبَُوَبأََاَلَََلاَق َفَوْيَلََ َُو للاََءَاَفأَاَنَْكر َتَاَم
َْمَل َفٍَرْكَبََاَبأَْتَرَجَه َفََم لَسَوَِوْيَلََ َُو للاَى لَصَِو للاَِلوُسَرَُتِْنبَُةَمِطَافَْتَبِضَغ َفٌَةَقَدَصََْلَز َت
ٍَرُهْشَأََة تِسََم لَسَوَِوْيَلََ َُو للاَى لَصَِو للاَِلوُسَرََدْع َبَْتَشاََ َوَْتَيٍّ فُو ُتَ  تىَحََُوتَرِجاَهُم 
He had told us, „Abdul Azi>z bin „Abdulla>h who said that he had told us, 
Ibra>hi>m bin Sa‟d from S{a>lih} from Ibnu Shiha>b who said that he had 
reported to me, „Urwah bin Zubair that „A<ishah Ummul Mu‟mini>n 
reported to him that Fa>t}imah (prophet‟s daughter) asked to Abu> Bakar 
Siddi>q after the Prophet passed away to divide the inheritance for her part 
left by Rasu>lulla>h from fa‟i‟s property that God bestowed on him. Abu> 
Bakar told him that the Prophet said "we do not inherit and what we leave 
behind is charity" then Fa>t}imah bint Rasu>lulla>h was angry and did not 
talk to Abu> Bakar and she kept not to speak with Abu> Bakar until he 
passed away, he lived after the Prophet passed away for six months.
21
 
At first Abu> Bakar admits that the Prophet‟s family who inherites the 
Prophet but afterwards he says that the Prophet is not inherited. The 
attitude of  Fa>t}imah is angry and not speaking to Abu> Bakar, it shows that 
Fa>t}imah rejects the h}adi>th said by Abu> Bakar. If the Prophet is not 
inherited, then why Abu> Bakar admits that the prophet‟s family who 
inherites the Prophet. If Fa>t}imah accepts the h}adi>th there is no reason for 
her to be angry and not speaking to Abu> Bakar. It‟s good that they are 
defending Abu> Bakar and blaming Fa>t}imah pay attention the Qurʹanic 
verses, as follows: 
 ٍَّمًَِاجَرَحَْمِهِسُفَنأَفيَْاوُدَِيََُلاَ ُثَُْمُه َن ْ ي َبََرَجَشَاَميِفََكوُمٍّكَُيَْ َ تىَحََنوُنِمْؤ ُيََلاََكٍّبَرَوََلَفَا
ًَاميِلْسَتَْاوُمٍّلَسُيَوََتْيَضَق 
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But no, by the Lord, They can have no (real) Faith, until They make Thee 
judge In all disputes between them, and find In their souls no resistance 
against Thy decisions, but Accept them with the fullest conviction.
22 
If the Prophet‟s h}adi>th that conveyed by Abu> Bakar is true, so the 
attitude of Fa>t}imah who objected that she is angry and does not talk to 
Abu> Bakar to six months can be imposed on Qurʹanic verses above. 
Fa>t}imah is Ahl al-Bait who always together the Qurʹan. She is the 
Prophet‟s daughter of Sayyidah in the heaven, one who most understands 
the Qurʹan after the Prophet. One who her anger is the same as the 
Prophet‟s anger. Then there is another Sayyidah Fa>t}imah‟s anger 
indicates that h}adi>th conveyed by Abu> Bakar is wrong. 
Moreover h}adi>th that the Prophet does not inherit is h}adi>th mushki>l 
that contradict with the Qurʹan which clearly states that the Prophet also 
inherits. The following wording: 
ََلِاَوَمْلاَُتْفِخَ ٍّنِِإَوََْنِمَُثَِريَوَِنيُِثَريَاِّيلَوََكنُد لَنِمَلَِْبَه َفًَارِقاََ َتيَأَرْماَِتَناََكوَيِئَارَوَنِم
ًَاّيِضَرَ ٍّبَرَُوْلَعْجاَوََبوُقْع َيَِلآ 
Now I fear (what) My relatives (and colleagues) (will do) after Me: but 
My wife is barren: so give me an heir As from Thyself. (One that) will 
(truly) represent me, and represent the posterity of Jacob; and make him, 
O My Lord! one with whom Thou art well-pleased!
23
 
Some people are trying to find a pretext that “inheriting” the question 
is inheriting prophetic. Of course this is the reason that sought, we 
personally do not know where it comes from the concept of “prophetic 
inherited”. It is clear that the prayer of the prophet Zakariyya> above is his 
desire to has a son who will be heir. because the concept of a son as an 
heir who inherites his parents (mother and father) is an existing concept 
of all time and set in samawi books. In case of the former prophets do not 
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inherit so the prophet Zakariya> will not give lafaz} of prayer with lafaz} 
like that. Lafaz} of prayer of prophet Zakariya> shows that the prophet is 
able to inherit to his son. 
The word of “mawali>” associated with the word of “inheriting” is 
related to inherit property or anything that is owned by someone. 
يِصَنَْمُىُوتآَفَْمُُكنَاْيَأَْتَدَقََ ََنيِذ لاَوََنُوبَر َْقلأاَوَِناَدِلاَوْلاََكَر َتَا مََِلِاَوَمَاَنْلَعَجَ لُكِلَوَ  نِإَْمُه َب
َََوّللاًَاديِهَشٍَءْيَشٍَّلَُكىَلََ ََناَك 
To (benefit) every one, we have appointed shares and heirs to property 
left by parents and relatives. to those, also, to whom your right hand was 
pledged, give their due portion. For truly Alla>h is witness to all things.
24
 
So the meaning of mawali> it is the people who will inherit property. 
The prophet Zakariyya> worried about people (relatives) who will inherit 
from him, so he prays to God to be given a son to inherit his property. So 
the word of “inheriting” here is associated with inheritance of treasures. 
Conclusion: H{adi>th from Abu> Bakar or from „A<ishah, the prophets do 
not inherit is clearly contrary to the Qurʹan and the Ahl al-Bait then 
clearly according to the writer, that h}adi>th is wrong. Ahl al-Bait Sayyidah 
Fa>t}imah clearly be in the truth. 
14. The Fourteenth H{adi>th 
To determine the quality of matan in this h}adi>th, it‟s better to look at 
first the quality sanad. Sanad on this h}adi>th is s}ah}i>h}, it is necessary to 
write again about matan for an authentic h}adi>th that consists of sanad and 
matan are authentic. Further researching in using lafaz} in this h}adi>th. 
From the observation that using lafaz} in this h}adi>th is same, i.e. by lafaz} " 
bashshir qa>tila ibn S}afiyyah fi an-na>r.........". The writer analyzes that 
matan of this h}adi>th is riwayah bi al-lafz}. 
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15. The Fifteenth H{adi>th 
To determine the quality of matan in this h}adi>th, it‟s better to look at 
first the quality sanad. Sanad on this h}adi>th is , it is necessary to write 
again about matan for an authentic h}adi>th that consists of sanad and 
matan are authentic. Further researching in using lafaz} in this h}adi>th. 
From the observation that using lafaz} in this h}adi>th is same, i.e. by lafaz} 
narrated by Ibnu H{anbal. but it is different in explaining the word of love 
(muh}ibbun) dan benci (mubghidun) ‚muh}ibbun yuqarriz}uni> bi ma> laiysa 
fi> wa mubghidun yah}miluhu> .........‛. The writer analyzes that matan of 
this h}adi>th is riwayah bi al-lafz}. 
In al-A‟raf verse 31, Alla>h said: 
            
For Alla>h loveth not the wasters. 
So, that verse is enough to explain that God prohibits us to do 
excessive. And that matan is authentic 
16. The Sixteenth H{adi>th 25 
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Based on the explanation on the chapters before, the writer obtaines the 
conclusions, as follows: 
About the quality of the h}adi>th in al-Milal wa al-Nih}al in the 
Introduction. There are 16 h}adi>th researched and 17 h}adi>th done takhri>j with 
different themes. The first, all kinds of mankind. The second, the first 
mistake occurred among mankind. The third, the divergence of opinion 
among Muslim. The last, adherent of religion and belief. In researching 
those h}adi>th are found  6 sanad of h}adi>th in s}ah}i>h} quality, 7 sanad of h}adi>th 
in h}asan quality, 4 sanad of h}adi>th in d}a’i>f quality. Meanwhile, about the 
quality of matan, there are 12 matan of h}adi>th in s}ah}i>h} quality and 5 h}adi>th 
is getting status of d}a’i >f (false). 
Then in explaining sect, belief or religion, Shahrasta>ni uses the verses of 
the Qurʹan and the h}adi>th as an amplifier of argument. And according to the 
writer, Shahrasta>ni> has been consistent in using h}adi>th for all the h}adi>th in 
the book of al-Milal wa al-Nih}al overall uniform do not use sanad and 
include matan completely. And the writer concludes that the book of al-
Milal wa al-Nih}al by Shahrasta>ni> is great book. Because in explaining about 
belief, sect and religion, it explains comprehensively and reliably in study of 
comparison. And the book can be reference for the reader who wants to 
know about the history of belief and philosophy. 
B. Suggestion 
After doing this writing seems to need to be followed up with the next 
entry is researching as a whole about the h}adi>th used by Shahrasta>ni in the 
book of al-Milal wa al-Nih}al. According to the writer, they are urgent to be 
done research more. Because h}adi>th that used by Shahrasta>ni, overall related 
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to the sect, belief, dan religion. So, possibility h}adi>th that included on the 
content of that book are h}adi>th hidden. And it will be better, if that h}adi>th 
are also done research of h}adi>th by study of Ma’a>nil H{adi>th. 
The writer also feels that what has been done has not fully resolve the 
problem, therefore, they need constructive criticism from various parties 
who have a concern in the field of study of interpretation and h}adi>th of the 
prophet. 
Moreover, the writer hopes that what has been done give benefit 
especially for writer, and generally for readers. 
C. Closing 
Finally, by saying Alh}amdulilla>hi rabbil ‘A<lami>n the process of writing 
this thesis can be completed even though there are still many faults and flaws 
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